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Despite some reservations 
that apartments near Harbour 
Road w ill set a dangerous prece­
dent, Sidney council passed a 
rezoning m otion Dec. 14.
“ We w ill have no end o f pro­
blems w ith  this, I ’m sure,’ ’ A id. 
Ben Ethier to ld council.
®S The rezoning o f Resthaven 
Marine L td . land from  G-1, or 
marina, to  B-3, or m ultiple 
residential, passed th ird  and 
fina l readings. Ethier opposed 
and asked the votes be record­
ed.
O t h e r  a 1 d e r m e n 
wholeheartedly supported the 
motion.
Said A id . Thomas Chad, 
“ I ’m going to vote in favor all 
, the way. ’ ’ . , : /  
' A  neighbor o f the site o f the 
proposed complex himself, 
Chad called the use “ a marked 
improvement’ ’ over past uses.
The three-storey Harbour 
Haven complex w ill include 
underground parking and 18 
residential suites, each 1,000 
square feet.
A  survey fo r Resthaven 
Marine by Bob Whyte found 87 
per cent o f adult neighbors in 
favor o f the proposal.
A  recent public hearing on 
the rezoning, however,- was 
represented heavily by those op­
posed. O f the people present or 
sending letters, nine were op- 
®  posed and four were in favor.
The proposal is on the corner 
o f Resthaven and Harbour 
Road, so some opponents are 
concerned about blocking the 
view o f  the sea with residential, 
m ultip le-unit buildings.
However, A id . Herb Addison 
pointed out that the size o f the 
marina lots along Harbour 
Road restricts them from use tis 
m ultip le residential. He stiid no 
precedent would beset..
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A qu ick 'titink ing  12-year-oki girl saved liei grinitlmothei 
and four-year-old brotlier from  a fire which destroyed their
“ 1 wits in the kitchen making some breakfast,”  said Debra 
Almeida. “ When 1 started to go downstairs to turn o ff tity 
radio, I saw smoke corning from the basement.
" I  shut the door, ran upstairs and told my grandmother 
and brother to get outside.”  recalled the Saanichton Scliool 
.student. Almeida went next door to call the fire department.
“ Then 1 came back with tite lroys next dom* to get my dog, 
Wc have a pomeranian. The smoke '■̂ as fillin g  the kitchen, 
and I have a lung problem so the neighlror.s got the dog.
“ It happened really qniekly I 'vas really seared, but we 
learned in scliool wliat to do at times like th is,”  she said,
The house wa.s badly dtttriiijied, “ Ifveryihing is burnt in the 
bascmcni and iipsiairs tvcTytbing Is pretty b lack,”  Met 
parents', w-ho were both at (ho fam ily hnsii'i-ws whan the fire 
broke out, hhvc barely beglm (lie cl(.'nnu|>.
p.
“ VVche very impressed with Debra,”  said her school prin* 
cipai, Huy Rugei.s. ‘bhe lemcmbcicd evciy liiiug  ••• including 
the number o f the firedcpai tment whicli she learned In her 
fire safety course.”
Ahneida's !»pcclal education class at .Saanichton Ideincm 
taty took ilie fire safety cour.se nune than a yum ago, sanl 
Central Saanich deputy fire chief A rt C urry;' :
“ Wc’ Tst all very proud o f her,”  he addeii.
j
A m ajor hovercraft company 
ha.s .signed a deal to allow pro­
duction and marketing o f a 
siate-of-ihe-ari, comirletely am- 
phiblou.s vehicle on the fCmin- 
sula.
And That means an iii- 
caculablc benefit to the local 
economy through boosted land 
price,s and increa.sed accessibili­
ty o f the islands, .said Brian 
Small, maiuigcr o f the Grealt‘ r 
Victoria Chamber o f Com­
merce.
” 'rhe guys in my transporta­
tion comrnittrn* are just ecstatie 
about i t , ”  Small said.
Tlie A T -1 88 is a 24-mcire, 
diesel-powered hovefcraft ihtn 
w ill carry lOO passengers or H.) 
Ton.s o f (.targo at 40 knot.s.
It w ill travel in shallow or 
deep water, h f  marshland, over 
tundra, ice or snow. “ It can go 
anywhere,”  Smtdl said,
British Hovercraft C'orpoia- 
tion has nwaided a mniketing
and manufacturing license to Trnn.spoiTation Is-essential.lb 
Canadian Hovercraft Inc, o f the eitonomy o f the area, Stiiall
B.C., which w ill be based 111 the 
Marine reehnology Centre on 
West Saanich Road.
Company officia ls “ predict a 
very successlTd market in 
Canada,”  Small said.
One i.s currently in use by the 
Canadian coastguard on the St. 
Lawrence Hiver. Small said.
He predicts Tire B.C. I'cicy 
Corporation w ill be among 
companies interested in buyittg 
the hovcrcrafis, which represent 
the latest in icchttology.'
Small said tnorc anti more 
island!* w ill become marketable 
i f  the hoverrra fi is in common 
u.sc hcvc. It almost iuake.‘i peo­
ple on Vancouver Island f»r 
other islands able to conmmte 
to the Mainland for work,
Smairs chamber and other 
chamber uigani/aiim i.s worker! 
with the BritRIt consulate to 
have tlie hovercraft built here,
.said, so it has always been a 
priorty.
But iliks contract is more than 
the transportation cotnmittee 
thought po.ssible. “ This i.s 
beyond our dreams.”
Mo.'it Review deadlinc.s fo r 
next w'cek are moved back to 
Tlmrsilay. IVe. 'TO 
T h e 10  0 ■ ' I a H* ■  I o - c 1 a s s i f  y 
deadline, however, is Monday 
.at 12 noon.
The only fnlb'weekdays 'Hie 
Review' w ill close, this holidtty 
.seaion, are 'Friday,..Christm ax 
Day, am! I'T'iday, New Year’s, 
Day,''
The entire s ta ff o f The 
Review jo in  in wishing readers, 
advertisers and the rest o f the 
Peninsula com munity a happy 
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May yciir hcliiiaya be fillar: with tl'.a swaai 
bRli^lits c( a sugar plum wciIP. ATere ‘aiiy tale 
magic brini;!? nappy preamr. to all!
Merry Christmas
and a
Happy &. Prosperoiis 
^  N ev/Year
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S te a k ,  R ib s ,  P iz z a  &  
S p a g h e t t i  H o u s e  
9 7 S 5 - 5 'm S t -  £ 5 6 -3 5 9 6
OPEN BOXING DAY 4 PM TO 10 PM
NEW YEAR’S EVE SPECIAL 
STEA K  a  LO B STER
INCLUDES SALAD, BAKED POTATO 
AND GARLIC BREAD
F 1 7 .9 5
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Sen/ing Families o f Vancouvar Island and the  
Gulf Islands for 75 years. :
Ken Theaker, Manager, Sidney
9838 'F ourth  S treet, S idney, BIG^ V8L.;2z3
RESCUE W O R K E R S  
p repa re  to p u li the  
wreckagie Oi a email car 
oiut fromn undisir a semi 
trac'tor-t/aaieir oiniri at the 
SiH, Mewlon C ross .Road 
aind the Pat Bay Highway 
last Tuesday sTenang 
I Dec. 15). A  Saanichlotn 
woman died in the  co lli- 
sSoo-
A. 23-ye:ir-old Saanichton 
woman d ie ii instantly in  a 
two-vehicie accident, the 
evening o f Dec. 15, at the 
intersection o f the M t, 
Newton Crot;.'; Road and the 
Pat Say H ighway.
V'/anda Yvonne Foss y/a.s 
westbound on the M t. 
idev/ton Cfos.s Rd. going 
across the Pat Pay Highway 
v/hen her \97H Mazda 4- 
door sedan vzas hit broad­
side by a v/estboiind 1974 
V/hite tractor-trailcr unit 
operated by Van Karn 
Freight ways o f Murnaby.
‘ ■The indication from the 
coroner v/as that death wa.s 
instantaneous,’ ’ reported 
Central Saanich police,.
The driver o f the tractor- 
ira iler unit, 44-year-old 
V/i!!iarn Stuart of Victoria, 
did not suffer any apparent 
physical injuries although it 
wa.s reported he v/as quite 
SHziKcn up.
,A. heavy-duty wrecker 
wa,s called from Victoria to 
seperate the two vehicle 
shortly after police were 
called to the .scene, minutes 
after impact at 6:20 pm. It 
wa.s not until shortly after 8 
p.m. that the woman's 
body wa.s removed from  the 
vehicle and emergency per- 
sonell could complete their 
ciean-up duties.
"O u r investigation in ­
dicates that the tra ffic  light 
v./a.s red on the .Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd. allowing north 
and south'oound t.raffic (on 
the Pat Bay highway) to 
proceed on a green lig h t,”  
c o m in j^ n ie d  a p o l ic e
Foss v/as a resident o f the 
apa.riment co.mple.x directiy 
east o f the Waddling Dog 
Inn near the intersection. 
She was also a Sidney resi­
dent in past vears.
Probation for
(604) 656-2932.
A  Saitspring Is iand man hasy 
been' 'ientenced tO' two ,mor.xh.S: 
in ja il and one year p roba tion  
fo r  entering the: bedroont o f  a" 
t4--year-o(d..girL, then, fond ling  
' her. ■
The man: pleaded gu ik}/ in ' 
Sidney Provincial .C ourt last 
vvee!c.'a.nd .ludge Raiph Hudson 
ordered a ban on pub lica tion  o f 
a.ny detail;; which couid identify  
the v ictim , i.ndud in ,2  the tna,n’s
, FO O P,;
Sidney
:7 , 2531 Beacon:'Ave’r»ue' b '''jt
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• C0M.34CT Oi.SC-S ?L.AYSi=„
• .SHOFT-WAVs.WASi.'lE ,0.4010. 
AUTO-GAfi..\G.o OOOa OPSl'icn.S,
• '/dCUUYClcA^icFO.
• SMALL HO-M£.l,?PliA.NCc.S 
I f  WE CAMT ri:A (T THERE fS
NO CHARGE
MERRY CHRISTM AS  
TO YOU ALL  
FREE E S T IM A T E
655-1411
9767 ' AlhSt. Sidney
name. C rown counsel Derek 
Lister said the man entered the 
g ir l ’s room  around 4 a.m.. She 
awakened vvhen:, she fe lt ,so­
meone touching ,'ner waist, rih - 
cage ana hips.
When the man reached bet­
ween her legs, she kicked him 
and yelled loudly, said Lister. 
The ma.n, naked from  the waist 
down, grabbed something to 
cover him.seif and fled from  the 
hcu;5e.
The g ir l’s father awoke to her 
screaming and saw the man run 
out o f the yard. Police later 
found the man’s abandoned 
jeans, underwear and shoes in 
the girl's bedroom.
"H e  was not a resident o f the 
hou.se and had no authority  to 
be m i t , ”  said Lister.
Defence counsel .Mayland
M cKim m  argued his client, now 
unemployed, received a prom o­
tion at work the previous day. 
He had been drinking heavily to 
celebrate.
"S ince hearing the c ir ­
cumstances, I have given you a 
sentence which is less than 1 
originally intended.”  said Judge 
Hud.son after sending him to 
,ai: tor two months. I'he proba­
tion order includes alcohol 
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® MT. NEWTON LOCATION:
Hearing favors school in land reserve
Most o f the 90 people at a 
public hearing Thursday told 
Central Saanich councillors 
they are in favor o f putting a 
new M ount Newton M iddle 
School on agricultural reserve 
land — contrary to the o ffic ia l 
community plan.
Council went along w ith the 
m a jo rity  and passed th ird  
reading. One reading remains.
Si.x people who had addressed 
council said they were against 
the proposal and a letter from  
the Saanich Peninsula Farmers’ 
Institute opposing the change 
was read into the record.
The public hearing was held 
follow ing second reading o f a 
bylaw to amend the o ffic ia l 
community plan fo r Central 
Saanich allow ing public school 
use o f the A LR .
“ The proposal is to allow a
public school to build on the 
A LR , not to remove the land 
from n the A L R ,”  Central 
Saanich M ayor Ron Cullis 
reminded those assembled.
“ Not only are educational 
facilities not the intended use o f 
A L R  lands, the resulting in ­
com patib ility  w ith surrounding 
operations in the A LR  is unac­
c e p t a b le , ’ ’ s a id  R o b in  
Herlinveaux, president o f the 
farmers’ institute.
On the other hand, 38 Central 
Saanich residents took turns ap­
proaching a microphone in Stel- 
ly ’s School gymnasium to go on 
record in support o f the m otion.
Some residents told council 
they were opposed to the use of 
ALR  land fo r anything other 
than something needed as badly 
as a new M t. Newton M iddle 
School.
A  Veyaness Rd. resident to ld 
council he mov'ed to this area 
for the farm land. But there 
comes a time when you have to 
give some o f it up, he said.
A  petition o f support for the 
proposal, which carried about 
1,640 signatures, was presented 
to council by Arlene Box on 
behalf o f the M t. Newton 
Parents’ A ux ilia ry .
“ This sets a precedent. Ten 
years from now the emotion in 
this room w ill be gone and the 
people w ill say, they took land 
then and we can take land 
now,”  commented Karen Har- 
r i s .
Resident Lynne Owen told 
council that a new M t. Newton 
is needed but “ land in the A L R  
belongs in the .A.LR.”
One resident responded that 
he is in favor o f relocating the
school in the A LR  but would 
prefer to see it in a “ mosquito- 
free zone.”
Other group representatives 
pledged their support fo r 
reloaction. A  brief presented to 
council stated that the present 
site o f the school has an under­
sized playing area that is unsafe 
for the children that are using it.
A id . Wayne Hunter was pre­
sent at the meeting but did not 
sit w ith council and later did not 
vote on the bylaw. “ He w ill not 
vote on the issue because he 
may be perceived to be in con­
flict o f interest,”  Cullis com­
mented.
Hunter is in his first year as 
vice-principal o f M t. Newton 
School after serving 10 years at 
Stelly’s Secondary. A id . Eric 
Lewis did not attend the public 
hearing.
L e tte rh e a d s  -  E n ve lo p es  -  B u s in es s  C ard s  
F ly e rs  -  B rochures -  C a rb o n le s s  B u s in es s  Form s
"we pick up and deliver"




CDP c re a t iv e  d e s ig n  p r in t in g  in c . 
4 - 1 0 0 2 5  G a la ra n  R o ad , S id n e y  |
Air Canada back on job
Workers at th ^V ic to ria  In ter­
national A irp o rt are happy to 
be back to work, fo llow ing a 
contract settlement between the 
International Association o f 
M ach in is ts  and Aerospace 
Workers and A ir  Canada.
“ Our membership is very 
pleased,”  commented local 
union president Wayne Han­
nan. “ W e are extrem ely 
delighted that we have reached 
our goa l.”
Workers were called back lo  
work the evening o f Dec. 15 and 
reported to their regular shifts 




A  Central Saanich man was 
charged w ith  sexual assault last 
Thursday. P rov inc ia l court 
judge Ralph Hudson ordered a 
ban on publication o f any 
evidence which could identify 
the v ictim , including the man’s 
name.
The man is charged with com­
m itting a sexual assault on a girl 
who is now 13 years old 
sometime between Jan. 21, 1985 
and Nov. 20, 1987.
The man, free on his promise 
to appear in court when re­
quired, w ill be back in Sidney 
Provincial Court on Jan. 7.
nmg.
No flights were expected to be 
leaving the airport until last F ri­
day pending thorough checks o f 
aircraft that has sat idle for 
almost three weeks.
A i r c r a f t  m a in te n a n c e  
workers and mechanics were go­
ing through the aircraft engines 
and landing equipment before 
allowing them to leave the 
ground.
The union won on the m ajor 
issue o f the strike. Their pen­
sion w ill now be indexed to rise 
w ith the rate o f in fla tion  to a 
maximum o f four per cent an­
nually.
The other part o f the contract 
settlement allows for wage in ­
creases o f four-per-cent this 
year, four next year and five the 
follow ing year in a three-year 
contract. The increases is re tro ­
active to the date the workers’ 
contact expired, June 28.
“ The retro-active cheque w ill 
sure be nice to pay those 
Christmas b ills ,”  Hannan said.
There are about 30 union 
members working at the V ic­
toria a irport on the Saanich 




$3 M IL L IO N  M O R E
The Capital Regional board 
has approved a provisional 
budget o f $51,625,320. To meet 
its projected expenditures, it re­
q u ire s  $ 2 7 ,3 1 9 ,4 8 0  fro m  
member municipalities and elec­
toral areas.
The 1988 provisional budget 
is almost $4 m illion more than 
this year. However, revenue 
from  taxes only rise by $3 
m illion.
The provisional budget p ro ­
vides spending authority fo r the 
year 1988 until the fina l budget 
is adopted at the end o f March.
W IL L IS  P O IN T  
Gary Butchart, Sydnie Bon­
ner and G loria Graham have 
been reappointed to the W illis  
Point fire  protection committee" 
by the Capital Regional D istrict 
board. The three M ark Lane 
residents are part o f an eight- 
member committee.
E i g h f - y e o r <
s e x u a l l y
A 28-year-old Sidney 
man has pleaded guilty to 
sexually assaulting an eight- 
year-old occasional fishing 
partner and neighbor.
The man was charged on 
Oct. 30 for offences bet­
ween July 1 and Sept. 6 
against the boy, who lives 
upstairs from  him.
T h e  m a n  e x p o s e d  
himself, masturbated in 
front o f the child and fond l­
ed him, according to the 
police report.
The boy reported the 
events to his mother, who 
passed along the complaint 
the the m inistry o f social 
services. The police were 
consulted soon after.
A  psychiatric assessment 
and pre-sentence report 
have been ordered fo r the 
accused. He w ill be sentenc­
ed in Sidney provincial 
court on Feb. 18.
He can’ t be named to 
protect the boy’s identity.
We wi.sh you jo y , peace and good 
health d u rin g  thi.s festive season 
and in the new year.
It has been a p riv ilege  to  serve 
you and we w ill do  o u r very best 
to con tinue  to m e rit y o u r va lued 
patronage and confidence.
From




7 EXCITING ARTISTS — 
FOR THE BEST IN YOU
ONE-STOP BEAUTY CENTRE S - ' co m p a ry
Total
Co-ordinated Beauty Centre 
Unique to Vancouver Island
CENTRALLY LOCATED 
TO SER VE EVER YONE ON THE PENINSULA
Brentwood Village Square
Telephone 652-1222 or 652-1242




Build ing a meridian at 
the corner o f Beacon 
Avenue and the Pat Hay 
Highway may replace one 
problem with a whole new 
problem, Sidney aldermen 
concurred Dec. 14.
The highways depart- 
meiu is ta lking o f build ing a 
meridian to end tra ffic  con- 
jcstion caused by drivers 
turning left from  Be.acon in ­
to btisinesses on the north 
side.
It does solve the problem 
—• but it also rc.stricts access 
to a whole group o f 
businesses, itldermen said.
“ It could all be lesolved 
if  (the depaiim cni) got on 
with deciding what to do 
with the overpass,’ ’ Mayor 
Norma Seaiey said.
However, the depiirimetit 
says a new interchange 
could be as long as five 
years away, Seaiey said.
“ The problem is building 
d rastica lly  right no w ,”  
.sometimes causing tra ffic  
back-ups to 7th Street, 
Seaiey said.
“ I t ’ .s just an imaccep- 
tJtble situa tion .”
V*™ *----------—
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THANKS TO ALL OUn 
VALum CLiisroMEns 
FROM f-nSD A ANN, 
POLSON EXCAVATINa 
AND TflACrORSEIWICE
Christmas Tree H istory
It is said that the first 
Christmas tree appeared tit a 
court party for children in 1821, 
It ' w'gs a num l'cr o f years, 
however, before common peo­
ple adopted the Christmas tree.
A garland o f greenery was 
s iili hung itkc a double-loo|icd 
May gariand. rite gtirland was 
decorated w ith candles, a ring 
o f red apples and orniiments, 
.Sti.spcndcd Iro in  the ccn tc iw as 
a bunch o f mistleioe w iilr long 
ribbons latached from W h ich  
sometimes small gifts were tied, 
■ I ' l l  Is was called the Kissing 
Hough.
CURRENT RATES SUBJECT TO CHANGE
uiiu Udii , iwi>swiirii. uiHto rtitiiu roul
9.378 9.50 10.0 10.50 10.75
Vm r$i0s tw mmuni or carntxMui m l
.inrf i r ) . - . . * ;Ci-‘:)!?(> in ’y K it ‘0
UVk
from all of us at 
Smitty’s Family 
Restaurant in Sidney
a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year
Turkey Dinners
with all tho Irlrnmincjtj 
at our Regular low price o l,
Seniors Portion ... s q 4 5. . ur
New York Gut
Sirloin Steak
Broiled loportoclion. lopped with onion rings,
(served with potatoes and fresh vogotfiblos 
Regular price $9,25 Special low Christmas price






— open for dinnor to 9:30 pm 
Dacombor 25 — Closed 
December 26. 27, 28 
open for brunch & dinner 
7 am — 10pm  
December 31 — open 6:30 am 
for New Years Dinner to 
9;30 pm 
January 1 — 7 am - 9:30 pm 
Special Resolution Breakfast 
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We wish you 
a Merry Christmas
Christmas is a time of giving. For those having trou­
ble rounding out their lists, here are some suggestions 
for your favorite Peninsula people and others.
To Sidney iMayor Norma Seaiey: an Arthur Gregg 
voodoo doll and set of pins.
To unsuccessful aldermanic candidate Arthur Gregg: 
a Norma Seaiey voodoo doll and set of pins.
To the Peninsula’s new aldermen: lots of work and 
good luck.
To Sidney .Aid. Ron Kubek: a house in Sidney.
To all the people of Sidney: a shiny new fireball and a 
new interchange at the corner of Beacon Avenue and 
Pat Bay Highway.
To former North Saanich mayor Lloyd Harrop: a 
sore loser award.
To new North Saanich .Mayor Linda Michaluk: a 
gavel made from a John Dean Park tree.
To B.C. Ferries, its employees, and the service club 
volunteers who put on the Christmas sail for the disabl­
ed: the Christmas goodwill award.
To organizers of the local food bank and Christmas 
toy hamper: another goodwill award.
To Santa Claus: clean, wide chimneys (without 
creosote or brightly burning fires), ice-free shingles for 
landing, and, waiting inside, warm cups of hot 
chocolate and sugar cubes for his reindeer.
To Premier Bill Vander Zalm and others in govern­
ment: a hefty pay cut.
To the premier alone: tar, to make his smile less 
shiny.
To the premier’s wife, Lillian: a closet full of sweat- 
bands.
To the people of B.C.: Crown corporations for all, 
lower car insurance and more hospital beds.
To Prime Minister Brian Muironey: an agreement 
between the provinces on free trade; or, short o f that, a 
David Peterson voodoo doll and pins.
To Victoria: the federal money it deserves for the 
Commonwealth Games bid.
To Halifax and others grumbling over the bid: lumps 
of coal.
Li;To Nell Horth, Len M ulholland, and other regular 
, contibutors to our Readers’ Mailbox: a year’s supply of 
addressed stamped envelopes to The Review (one 
month). . '
'b)To' janies Island developer-to-be Ed Wenzel: a set of 
evironmeritally correct golf clubs.
To the Saanich school board: computers with built-in 
translators to help French immersion supporters com­
municate with trustees.
To students and staff at Mount Newton Middle 
School: face masks for the dusty season.
To Island View beach patrons: special eye glasses 
which clothe sunbathers.
To Saanich Fair organizers: lots of space and no 
manure.
To all our advertisers: a hearty thank you, a merry 
Christmas, a prosperous new year, and enough profit to 
buy many a full-page, color ad.
To all our readers and neighbors: a hearty thank you, 
a merry Christmas, a happy and prosperous new year, 
and your Reviews on time.
To all our carriers: a hearty thank you, a merry 
Christmas, a happy and prosperous new year, and i/ie/r 
Reviews on time.
JUST A S  X  TM W SW T- IT S  
S A N D  ;  M IX E D  WlTt4 GUUS  
A U D  TWEN PAIW TSD tOl-UTH (
F a m iw
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Dear M r. Premier,
I wish to Strongly object to 
your selling o f my government! 
As a taxpayer I have bought and 
paid fo r the buildings and 
equipments used by government 
employees. The road-graders, 
bulldozers, picks and shovels 
etc., belong to me and to all 
other taxpayers. They are not 
yours to sell, to one o f your 
friends, or to a union!
The Capital C ity o f B.C. is 
and remains “ V ic to ria .”  Where 
did you get the authority to 
create a hodge-podge o f “ m in i­
capitals”  in order to open up 
high-paying positions fo r those 
o f your party fa ith fu l who have 
not dared to speak out against 
these wild-schemed moves? 
They want their piece o f the pie!
Your new minister o f finance 
(along with M r. Peck) once
fought tooth and nail to ensure 
that our policemen were kept 
amongst the lowest paid in the 
province, now proposes to play 
fast and loose (on high-risk ven­
tures) w ith their pensions? U n­
just. U nfa ir. Un-wise. These 
fine people negotiated fo r mon­
ths through your labour rela­
tions board (h iring  costly 
lawyers etc.) to haggle w ith  M r. 
Peck’s stabilization board, and 
were awarded a 2.5 per cent pay 
raise.
W ith a stroke o f the pen, this 
same finance minister awards 
himself (and all o f his cohorts) a 
10 per cent pay raise. How 
sweet it is!
Through my tax dollars I 
have bought and paid fo r the 
exhibits in the p rov inc ia l 
mu.seum. You now charge me 
S30 to take my children to see
these exhibits? The museums in 
Ottawa do not charge admis­
sion. My provincial museum is 
now on par with wax museums 
and other tourist attactions. 
Those who can a ffo rd  to go on 
a holiday w ill be able to attend.
During the last provincial 
election I made a very serious 
personal mistake. I tw o n ’ t hap­
pen again!
W illiam  W illb o n d , 
Box 3, Saanichton B.C.
VOS IMG
Letters to Editor
Letters to the editor 
must be signed and 
1: contain the writer’s ad- 
i;ii: dress and telephone 
i  number. Letters should
not exceed 200 words 
in length and may be 
edited for clarity, 
legality or taste.
Huberfs Chrisfmas message: poison removed from pen
V IC T O R IA  — “ How about 
somcihing in kccpitig with ilio 
season? You know, leave the 
gun in the hol.sicr for 
week?”
This gentle reminder that 
Christmas is fast appioacliirii.' 
and that in keeping w itli the 
spirit o f  the season, I rnight 
perhaps have it in my heart to 
temporarily remove the poison 
from  my pen, came from iny 
old friend, Dan Dunaway, 
whose love for the newspriiper 
business gives the people o f 
Hagensborg a good read every 
two weeks in the pages o f the 
Coast M ountain Courier.
Dan lives and works at what 
he calls “ the end of a 
cul-de-sac,”  Being in G ih I ' s 
O w n  Ccnimry offers some 
compensations, but it still 
takes a special kind of dedic.i- 
fion to prodiiet* a newspaper in 
virtua l isolation from  the rest 
o f the province.
. (slui is Dan Uie,unl> p>.s,mj(, 1 
know w h o  gives more to this 
buvinessUhan he takes from it. 
And if  1 allow thfs sprwe lu be 
permeated by a melh'vv ami 
pcaccfiii m ood fo r .1 chnnge, 
let it be to give credit to some 
o f the people I've met along
the way.
It seems an e ien iiiy  ago that 
1 set food into the newsroom 
of the venerable W’innipeg 
Free Press for the first lime, 
Up to that point, niy only ex­
perience in journalism  had 
been as a reporter, translator 
and God knows whnt else for a 
. German-language weekly call­
ed Dr, NordweMcn.
At the prompting o f Gor­
don .Sinclair, city editor fo the 
Free Press at the time, I ap­
plied for and got a job  with the 
paper. And here 1 w'as„ green 
as can be, presumptuous 
eriougti to believe 1 could write 
for one of tlie best dailies in 
Canada in :i language that 
wasn't my mother longue.
1 hree tlays into rny job, 1 
c.imc back fiu tn  covering a 
rnnvencint i  o f  Alcrthrt l ios
.Anonymous, sat down at my 
desk and vvrote, the story. No 
sooner luul I turned it into Ihc 
city desk titan u o tu u n  yelled 
across the newsroom; "H ey. 
H u b e rt, how dtt yoti spell 
a le i th o l in  G e rm a n  ' 
Inroughout the story, L lttid  
spelled it w ith  a " k ” , and 
■ needless to say, that vvas quite 
a tn im bcro f times,
''‘V & is ../ '
V i  , '  SI''V,, ■'
■ I / '
V, ■ WK-’,
A T THE 
LEGISLATURE
HUBERT BEYER
Gordon taught rne more 
about this business than I care 
to remember. By the way, he 
was no relation to the crusty 
old Gordon Sinclair o f Frorti 
P,ige Challenge fame. In fact, 
our Gordon once got a letter 
from  his eastern namesake, In ­
side was a cheque with a note 
saying: “ This must be fo r you.
1 don ’ t get $25 cheques.”
Then there vvas Sean Herron 
who wrote for the Free Press 
editorirrf prtfe, Aside from 
creating some o f the best ex­
amples o f editorial vvriting I've 
ever come across, Sean was 
iilso « distinct cm nactei.
For years, Sean dedicated 
himself a'md a ;gotxf deai a>i 
sptice m ins coitmm, I he 1 ler- 
ron Folk, to a feini Vvith A ir ' 
C'anad.i. wi«h the Tcsuh thnt 
e v e ry th in g  w h i c h >, c o u I d
possibly happen to an A ir 
Canada passenger happened 
to Sean. On one trip, Sean ai“- 
rived in Ireland, as scheduled, 
while his luggage ended up in 
Moscow.
A ll that takes rne back some 
25 years, rnnybc not vpuitc an 
eternity, but still a long time, 
p a rtic u la r ly  in terms o f 
change. The beaten o ld  
(ypewritcrs have been replaced 
by computer terminals, the 
wooden desks hv tnbdern crea­
tions that rJon't even show 
cigarette burns.
'ft ut;,; the sturviHian wages 
o f those days have been 
rcplaed w ith  excellent slarics, 
but someiihing else has been 
replaced the sheer tun that 
came w ith knowing the only 
reason you clung to the 
business was the love for it.
Today’s daily newspapers 
are factories w ithout soul, run 
by accountants rather than 
newspaper people. The bot­
tom line has become more inu 
portant than the integrity of 
the product. The power the 
dailies is now concentrated in 
ju.st a few hands. The free­
wheeling attitude o f the old in­
dependent newspaper ha.s been 
displaced by the number- 
crunching zeal o f an army o f 
accountants.
There is one segment o f the 
newspaper business tha t’s still 
a great deal o f fun to be in ­
volved w ith - -  the com mimiiy 
new.spapers; True, the wages 
aren’ t great, in fact, ihev're 
often p itifu l, but then again, 
how do you measuie job 
satisfaction?
J write for quite a number o f 
commvmiiy papers, irtuJuccd 
by some o f tlie most talented 
and dedicated people in the 
business. Scores o f them are 
rctugccs from the tJailieit, fo r­
saking good incomes fo r the 
enjoyment this business can 
and should give those workinw 
U n it. .
Back In my Free Press days, 
a dedicated reporter was, in
part, measured by how m a n y  
public relations jobs he or she 
had turned down. Today’s 
dedicated reporter is often the 
one who turns down chances 
to work for a daily or fo r the 
government.
1 broke my ties w ith the dai­
ly newspaptrr industry when 
Ken Thomson got his stickv 
fingers on the old F.P. chain', 
in|;luding tlie Daily Colonist in 
Victoria, for w liic li 1 was 
working at the time.
1 knew it was tiine to leave 
when rny news “ stories o f 
(h u rs d a y  n ig h t c o u n c il 
meetings often d idn 't appear 
until Saturday, and when the 
managing editor suggested I 
keep my opinion out of mv 
cohimns, something 1 ha \cn ’‘t 
figured out to this day.
So, ilic ic  you liavc it, Ffan,, 
A serene columrr that doesn’ t 
nail anyone to the cross,; 
Thanks for the retninder. It 
fee ls good to  re k in d le  
memorie.s, To you, all iny 
oiher editors and puhlishers, 
rny readers and. Ves. the 
politicans 1 love to castigate, a 
w onderfu l Christm as and 
main,' more good editioiis o f 
your paper.
St
T f t T i l W g i f f H B W n r i
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Christmas countdown: here comes 
Santa, pressure and panic
. 1'SY HUG H’S VIEWS
H U G H  NASH
Tension mounts as soon as the countdown to Christmas 
begins — sometime in mid-summer — and reaches its peak 
just about now when there are only hours lo go before the bid 
day arrives.
It doesn’ t seem to matter how far in advance lists are made, 
cards mailed, gifts bought, cakes baked, tree acquired, lights 
hung, booze consumed and apologies made. There is always 
panic and pressure to cover just one more contingency before 
Santa plays chimney sweep and i t ’s too late to do anything 
more until ne.xt year.
Every year my biggest fear, is always the same; w ill some 
nice person give me something to read over the holidays or 
w ill 1 spend days in tw itching agitation, waiting fo r the 
libraries to reopen before 1 can get a book fi.x?
But this year 1 think I have a system which should keep me 
cool through the Yule.
I ’ve a bookshelf security qu ilt containing vcslumes I ’ ve 
always meant to get around to but never quite did, plus a few 
which tickled me once and I ’d read again i f  time permitted. 
On the o f f  chance that these choices could solve sim ilary pro­
blems fo r others in the same predicament, I am pleased to 
share the squares o f my quilt.
Chums — Sept. 19, 1919, to Sept. 20, 1920, bound between 
great red covers w ith a cowboy on the fron t one. The first 
story is called Lake o f the Purple Flame by Captain Oswald 
Dallas and is a “ wonderful story o f adventure in the heart o f 
A fr ica .”  The picture is o f a young man (hero) in a straw hat 
and a waistcoat leaping from  a w harf onto a boat filled w'ith 
bad men in black hats — at night. Sounds smashing, doesn’ t 
it? Each Chum edition cost 1 A d .
Philips Record Atlas, 1928 edition — is published by 
George P h ilip  &  Son Ltd. and shows the world the com­
fortable way it used to be before things got all muddled up. 
One-quarter o f the world  is British Empire red.
Hutchinson’s Animals o f A ll Countries — four volumes, 
published by Hutchinson &  Co., Paternoster Row, London. 
These belonged to my grandfather and I remember being 
allowed to very carefully turn the 2,500 pages containing 
6,(XX) illustrations and over 200 colour prints when 1 was 
under five years old and being scared by coiled serpents, 
crouching lions and crushing elephants. May be this year I ’ ll 
read some o f the words.
The Scottish Fairy Book by Elizabeth W. Grierson — con­
tains 30 stories published in 1918 including the well-known 
Nippit Fit and Chippit F it, not to mention Time to Sneeze.
Clive o f India by G .A . Henty. I started reading this in the 
1940s and I ’m still starting it.
Crime and Punishment by Dostoevsky — is smaller than 
War and Peace but, fo r me. no less intim idating. 1 really must 
find out what Raskolnikov, a student, is doing prowling 
about on a hot July evening and why he’s adverse to meeting 
his landlady on the staircase.
I f  Dostoevsky doesn’ t work out maybe dipping into C lifton 
Fadiman’s Reading I ’ ve Liked w ill, it  holds 50 short stories 
by such old timers as V irg in ia Wolfe, James Thurber, E.B. 
White, Ring Lardner and E. hcminingway. Pretty beady 
stuff. 1 might read the light and flu ffy  J.S. Perelman piece 
first.
And three slim volumes containing the sayings o f Buddha, 
Confucious and Mohammed must contain helpful in form a­
tion for a fellow under the pressures o f Christmas.
Speaking o f Christmas, Stories o f Christmas Time by 
Charles Dickens, which cost only 60 cents in hard cover way 
back when, has big p rin t, this book contains The H o lly  Tree, 
The Chimes, Seven Poor Travellers, and much more.
The D iary o f Samuel Pepys, How to Photograph Nudes, 
The Punch Book o f Women and A rm  Wrestling, How to 
Become a Champion, complete the unread section.
Under the heading o f books to be read again fa ll some o f 
my all-time favorites. Tremendous Trifles by G .K. Chester- 
'to n .  Sitting in the Club Car D rinking Rurn and Karma Cola 
by Paulette Jiles, “ The L ittle  Strawman”  by Cora Hunter, 
and Table Talk o f Samuel Marchbanks by Robertson Davies.
I f  that eclectic security blanket doesn’ t keep at bay the cold 




A VERY MERRY 
HOLIDAY SEASON 
TO YO U AND YOURS
#5-10025 GALARAN RD.
country and own it too? No woy
Editor:
The trade deal is a very com­
plex proposition, and it  seems a 
b it d iff ic u lt to  understand its 
credits and debits. But in some 
\vays these are very, very sim- 
pie.;;, ■;
Suppose next month you sell
your house; then, maybe six 
months later, yo go back to  the 
new owner and say, “ Sorry to 
trouble you, but I have just 
realized that my grandchildren 
w ill have no house to live in. I ’ d 
, like to- hay'e^ it? baek,.;,,please. 
^Wbat kind pB answer are 'yoiL 
like ly to get?
The deal gives the U.S. rights 
to our energy supplies, and 
more open investment freedom 
to buy our resources, industries, 
and services including banks 
etC.__
r. "r i'i J"''"- ■’’A-'* ’ •zT'-'f*'."'*'-
I  Bnah/M ulroney tellsrti^. tha 
we can sell the country and still
own It. 
gentlemen.
W ell, ladies and 
when we’ve sold it  
we w ill no longer own it, and we 
w ill have NO say in what is done 
w ith i t in  the future.
We can N O T sell our country 





The B.C. H ydro linemen who 
worked the O ld West Saanich 
Rd. power in terruption, one re­
cent evening, are to be com­
mended fo r their efforts, con­
sidering the miserable condi­
tions they had to work in.
We appreciate your diligence, 
fellas. You really saved our 
bacon . . . well, our turkey, to 
be precise.
Ardelle Holden 
5383 O ld West Saanich Rd,
Write a letter to 
the editor of 
the Review
This is your cpportunity to sound off on 
the news of the day. Letters to the 
Editor is, your community forum to 
hand out praise or address controver­
sial subjects facing our community.
if you have something 
to say to residents, just write a letter to 
the Review
If it’s of general interest, not litrelous, 
repetitous and not commercial or per­
sonal in nature, we will publish your 
letter on the Opinion Page. Be sure to 
sign your name and give us your phone 
numtjer and address for verification 
purposes. Write your letters in 200 
words or less.
froM::the?" :v̂
O F : T H E j p i L E
TW E N T Y -E IG H T  BOATS H E LPE D  light up the \valcr,s o f 
Sidney during the annual Chri.stma.s sailpast, Dec. 12. The winner, 
.sporting 1,055 light.s, wa.s W indstar, skipped by Bert Fatt. Sea Gyp- 
.sy, skipped bv Russell Johnson, placed second, followed by Jawcl, 
.skipped by Frank Porter, and Amber 4, .skipped by Lom e Salter. 
Also helping make the event a success were sponsors. Donating col- 
fec and goodies at the wharf were Sidney Super l-oods. Golden 













CALL TODAY FOR YOUR
IN-HOME ESTIMATE 
3 8 6 - 2 4 0 1





MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
HAPPY NEW YEAR FROM
HOURIGAN’S »
CARPETS & DRAPERIES 
715 PANDORA ST., VICTORIA
C e le b ra te s  i t ’s 
2nd A n n iversary  th is  m o n th .
I would like to thank all rny customers for their 
support in the last year. 
Have a Merry Chrlstms & a Happy New Year - 
Derrick Adams
THE STORE W ILL BE CLOSED FOR 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS - DEC. 25 to JAN 4th









G A S !  '
Save 25' off the regular price of a Panasonic Telephone for every 
litre of gas you purchase ~  up to a maximum of 320 litres. You can 
save up to $80.00.
 ̂ D C T K I  I K 1 Q I  l i ^  " A   ̂ D
of V IC T O R IA
“Haten. . .IT/con do It, you cm  do HI”
Company. Prize.s were courtesy Hammer and Last Shoe Repair, 
Ben-Mar M arketing, Sidney Home Hammer and A ll Bay Marine. 
And the Shriners did the judging and donated doughnuts. Two 
coastguard volunteers patrolled the waters.
ON T H E  SUBJECT OF boats, the Sidney North Saanich Yacht 
Club has elected its executive for the coming year. It consists of: 
commodore, Wayne Stevenson; vice-commodore, M ike Barge; rear 
commodore. Connie M orahan; s ta ff captain, Roger Boys; fleet 
captain, Frank Walczak; secretary, Jim MttcDonald; treasurer, 
John Bruce; house and bar, Dave Anstcy; publicity, Doug Jones; 
entertainment, M ichael Gye; ju n io r members, Dan Beaton; 
membership, Don Ma.son; foreshore and grounds, Roman 
Weszycki; newsletter, Gordon Bates; past commodore. Bob 
Bentley. . If ♦ il'
TH E RESIDENTS OF Resthaven decided not to buy the siaff 
gifts, this year. Instead, the money went in the name o f the staff to 
The Revie’w-Lions C lub food bank, to make Christmas cheerier for 
tho.se w ith little  means. The residents donated $1.34 to the local 
charily. Now tha t’s a g ift in line w ith the true ineaning o f 
Christmas.
FREQUENTL.Y R E TA IN E D  C R IM IN A L  lawyer Mayland 
McKim m  baffled those attending Sidney Provincial Court, last 
week. Speaking before Judge Ralph Hudson he said, “ Your 
Honor, I don ’ t know much about my client or the circumstances. I 
was retained jon io rrow  in this case." Outside the courtroom, 
McKimm cleared up his umitiual admission by saying that lie isn’ t 
“ constrained by the strictures o f the English langtiagei" Wc hope 
he can keep us in strictures for many cases to come,
TH E C A N A D IA N  CANCER society has started a Saanich 
Peninsula unit. The society is a national voluntary organization 
dedicated to the eradication o f cancer and the support o f cancer pa­
tients and their families. I t ’s Canada’s largest voluntary heallh-care 
organizallon: thousands o f Canadians give their time, and many 
thou.sarids more contribute money, in an attempt to ntake the pro.. 
mise come true: cancer can be beaten. Programs envisioned for the 
Peninsula include education on causes o f cancer, early detection 
and prevention: services to provide emotional and finatjcial .sup­
port to patients and lam ilics; and supporting the .seatch (or cures. 
The new unit urgently needs volunteer,s. For further in fonnittion, 
call Lynda Bcxson at the di,strict office, 592.-3939, or T im  Cumming 
m'656'‘tB60.: ■ .
“ F ILE  IT , ”  was the order o f the day at the Inst Sidney council 
nicciing. One item on the file-arid-forgei list was a letter from the 
r.trtic ipac iion  people. Sccrns government get-fb propnganda 1ms 
no place in Sidney; the town won't be titallenging anyone during 
the Pariicipaciion Challenge. M,ay w2.L Even a form  letter to make 
issuing a challenge simitle wasn't enough to convince aldermen 
olhervvl.sc. Doc.s th ism ean Big Brother w ill increase thoir waist 
measurements in retaliation? v.
F A S H IO N S
Watch for our 
Second AnnualJanuary Sale 
• VIYELLAS* WOOL KNITS • POLYESTERS 
ANDMORE 
All Greatly Reduced 
Starting January 2nd
Sidney Centre Mall Sidney 655-3900
1033 Fort Street, Victoria 384-2141
-  DON’T NEGLECT YOUR XMAS DECORATING -
INCLUDE VOUR HANDS S IMPRESS YOUR FRIENDS WITH BEAUTIFUL
m
L
T I P S -  S C U L P T U R E D  N A I L S -  S IL K S
REPAIRS & MANICURES 
XMAS GIFT CERTIFICATES NOVI/ AVAILABLE 
HOUSE OF RUSSELL 6 5 6 -1 5 2 2  SIDNEY CENTRE
S T R A I G H T  L I N E  C L O S E T  S Y S T E M S




1 1 « ( *  « •  R « •  •  <1» 1 « •  •  «  •
• Ejuropoan KItchon 
Oabinotfl ’
• Buill In Cabinots
• Interior 
Ronovations
• All Closol Sysloma 
Manufactured by;
T . Russell M lllwork  
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8
-Fumituro Oualily Matoiials 
..-Foaluring Wiro Oaskols 
Cofopononts 11 cJosirorf 







A Bl« 311% 01-F ALL 
: S y  ' ~ ' z  S U G G E S T E D  R E T A IL
y  P R IC E S  O N  IN - S T O R E  
i ' w , /  P R O D U C T S  T O  O N E  &  A L L
Andy\^ Atdo Paffs & Acc(i.^s'oriex
'"niVICtD.RiSHf TO SCHVt: YOU B K T T e r . j
■2412-B(5van'Av«.' ;6S6-7281
■ \ V  .
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F irs t from  the s t^ t.
CHAIN SAWS





CS-3025 WHILE STOCK LASTS
# -  © L O  
^ ^ C O O N T R V
r e n t a l s  • s a l e s  • r e p a i r s
SIDNEY
9773 5TH AVE. 
6 5 6 -5 5 4 1
Sf ally's 
scholars
Seven S te lly ’ s Secondary 
School students have m ainta in­
ed an A-plus average in the first 
ha lf o f the school year.
Jennifer Heine walks away 
with top marks among Grade 10 
students. Laura Haughton, last 
year’s top Grade 10, Bev Wake 
and Joy Grant have achieved an 
average above 90 per cent in all 
Grade 11 classes.
Ken Snow, John Box and 
Brian Schmidt top the honor 
ro ll in Grade 12. “ John Box has 
consistently been a successful 
candidate in the University o f 
Waterloo math contests,”  said 
Stelly’s Principal Lyle Gar- 
raway.
“ A ll these students are heavi­
ly involved in a variety o f sub­
jects around the school,”  said 





N O V E M B E R  j 6 - J A N U A R Y  6  
O P E N  D A IL Y  g A . M  T O  8 P .M .
Brilliant Christmas Lights 
in selected areas of The Gardens 
each evening
Inside the hisKnic B iachan Residence, 
n T H E  D IN IN G  R O O M  R E S T A U R A N T  enjoy a l y n  hreakfasi, 
an  a p p c t i t in t ;  lunch, trad ition a l afternoon tea, or 
treat yourself, fa m ily  and friends  to  a festiie  dinner.
Re.scriations welcome 6 5 2 - 4 4 2 2
rned fo r  the season, T H E  G IF T  S T O R E  is a shofrper’s delifrht! 
W e offer harul-cra jted  tiTattK .s, on ic tm ents and  a n  array o f  
ori}rina l g i lt  ideas fo r  everyone on your C h r is tm a s  list.
G O O D W ILL TOW ARDS MEN Cy Hampson photo
Talking turkey
i
I take this opportunity to 
w ish you atl a happy  
Christmas and a prosperous 
New Year.
During the past year it has 
been my pleasure to assist 
many of you with your real 
estate needs.
I ; look forward to serving 
you with all your real estate  
needs in the coming year.
R. Kubek
Salmonella is probably the 
last thing one wants to think 
about during the Christmas 






S TO P -C IR C LE -C A LL
And before you know it you'H be enjoy­
ing finis charming 3 bedroom, 2Vz 
baths, 2 level homo located in a friend­
ly family neighborhood. This 1981 built 
house is still fresh, with enclosed and 
Insulated sunroorn, built-in vac. floor to 
ceiling pantry in kitchen. Rock 
heatilator fireplace with tresfi air fan 
feed from outside, plus much, much 
'more, irrirnaculately clean, you can 
m o v e  right in and take advantage of 
the full landscaping With many special 
and rare shrubs and bushes, T586. 




Simply smashing. Cedar Country Con­
temporary built 1971, 2 fireplaces, 
vzalk-ln closet, finished basement, 
shake roof, city water. 3 BR/2 baths, 
PLUS itrRoc. room iVGarden a  Deck 
yV Master suite Quite street ^ N ear  
schools —  recreation *  Large treees 
☆ Troe-iined street Great family 











Engaging rancher wilti real values: On­
ly a year o ld ,, Quiet, street, fireplace 
charm, master suite, waik-in closet, 
bright kitchen, 3 B R /2 '/r baths, ther­
mal windows,, ea,sy-carp landscaping, 
dock, southorrr o,xposure. PRESENT 
A ll. OFf'ERS Ideal 
$119,9001489,
for Saw y Buyer,
SUMMERGATE
Is the setting for this double wide v/ell 
maintained mobile homo at the end of a 
quiet GUI do sac. Many extra features 
Including boy window skylight, 5 pee. 
onsuite, fully landscaped yard with 
fenced area and workshop, Roc. com­
plex has pool, library, meeting rooms 
and more. Trails throughout and a park 
right behind for your quiet en|oyment. 
Call mo today to view. Offered for sale 
at $96,500, T5B5.
SOUTH SLOPE WITH VIEWS
B aautifu l.iO  acro parce l on South slope 
of Mt N ew to fi w ith  lots o f sunshine and 
some waiorvtow.s avniiab ln. M any good 
building sitew available with approx- 
lrnatoly',9 ae rify  having buori s tilu c tive ly  
c leared, Possiblo fu tu re  po fon tla l for 
s u b d iv is io n w ith  ,tho M u m cip iility  o l‘ 
C o n iu ii Saw.h'ptt p resen ily  undoriak ing  
the 2nd p h ase  of thoir (oaslblfHy s tu d y . , 
on the su lx liv ls iP n of the rJoulh slopo.
Ifrerii'tfdlA f;;*:; n f (h is  th ,’'  nrFY p i'u fy i r  o v ;
trem ely vfa ll p riced . Cull today to view. 
T 6 31 . O ffered for safe at $125 ,0 0 0 .'
EAGLERIDGE
ESTATES
75 adult oriented cluster homes on 75 
plcturoaquo acres. Oualily country liv­




BLOCK BROS. REALTY 
SIDNEY




W hen you ’re 
planning for the 
future. Metropolitan  
Life can guarantee  
your interest. On 
RRSPs, that is.
W e guarantee the 
annual interest rate 
your m oney will 
earn. Plus we  
guarantee all the 
money you pay into 
the fund for the full 
life of your RRSP. 
T h a t’s on top of our 
variety of retirem ent 
paym ent plans.
So call your 
Metropolitan Life 
sales representative  
today. W e ’ve got 
great plans for your 
future.
EVE LEE-THOMPSON 
1007 FORT ST. 
VICTORIA, 8 ,0 . V8V 4T7 
OFFICI: 382-9165 HOME 655-1994
GET MET. ITPAV5.
MctrmKvlliari LifeAtiD *FFllUlLC COWŴif;ft 
MxrDW*.,!!'W»U,*-1C* r.M.pin,
0
of Canadians get food poison­
ing after eating food con-, 
laminated by this and other 
types o f bacteria.
Poultry is a frequent carrier 
o f salmonella and although 
these bacteria are usually killed 
by heat, improper techniques of 
storage, preparation or cooking 
of the Christmas turkey can put 
you and your fam ily in danger.
But, by taking a few simple 
precautions, you can ensure? 
your fam ily  enjoys a safe and; 
happy holiday season. ?
When you bring the turkey' 
home from  the store, refrigerate' 
or freeze it immediately. Fresh; 
poultry should be used within: 
two to three days.
The refrigerator is the best: 
place to thaw frozen poultry,' 
but it may be thawed in cold, 
water (in a watertight plastic? 
bag), or at room temperature; 
wrapped in a heavy paper bag; 
so the outside doesn’ t become; 
warm before the inside thaws. :
Wash hands before and after; 
handling the bird. Avoid cross-: 
contamination by keeping your', 
utensils clean, especially your? 
cutting board. •
Wash boards well w ith hot) 
soapy water and a small amount 
of chlorine bleach, then rinse* 
and dry. ?
Stuffing is a great place for? 
bacteria to grow because it is 
dense and tends to cool slowly, 
it therefore stays in the 
te m p e ra tu re  danger zone 
longer.
zMways stu ff a bird just 
before roasting tind once ilie g 
bird is done, remove the siu ff- 
ing immediately. W licn cooking 
a very large bird, it is recom­





DECEMBER 16 - ,31
COMBO FOR ONE
CHICKEN FRIED RICE 
•CHICKEN CHOW fvlEIN 
• 8  AS BONELESS fK)RK 
&PRAWNS
• tea OR COFFEE ONIY
FAMILY DINNER
• S & S BONELESS FORK • BEEF CHOP SUEY
• CHICKEN CHOWMEIN . DEEpSlED mAWN 
•CNtCKFNFfliEDniCE 
•SERVES





 24JH30am -6 pm, DEC. 25 CLOSED DEC, 116 kOOpm• 9 pm
SI.-—
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: B R E A K  A N D  ENTERS
; Central Saanich police report 
there was a rash o f break and 
enters in the Keating Industrial 
park Sunday evening and early 
Monday morning.
O fficers responded to an in­
trusion alarm that went o f f  at 
iSutler Bros. Supplies Ltd . on 
the Keating Cross Road at 
about 2:40 a.m. A  dog from  the 
Saanich police department and 
an identification o ffice r were 
called in to assist w ith  the in ­
vestigation.
‘ Two individuals were ap­
prehended in the area during the 
early m orning hours.
■ T w e lve  businesses were 
entered in the area overnight 
and small amounts o f cash were 
missing from  some o f the 
b u s  i n e s s e s .
\  B roken in to  were PNR 
S creen s , M i l le r  S u p p ly ,  
Monaghan W oodwork, A lmet- 
cb Build ing Products, Western 
Doorland, Westcraft M anufac­
turing, Tidman Construction, 
Westcar C o llis ion , Pedrosa 
Masons Supply, Cullen Detroit 
Diesel A llison , Haywood In ­
dustries and Butler Bros. Sup­
plies.
A t press time the police were 
still on the scene and are conti­
nuing their investigation.
PEEPING  T O M
Talk about a rude awakening.
Police report two incidents o f 
a young adult male looking 
t h r o u g h  w in d o w s  in t o  
residences in the area o f 
Rodolph Road and Tanner 
Road in Central Saanich bet- 
\veen Dec. 18 and 20.
Both times the peeping Tom  
incident happened in the early 
morning hours, about 6:30 a.m. 
The suspect was wearing a blue 
ball cap in one incident and a 
toque in the other incident, 
police report.
FO R TU N A TE TEEN 
A  Central Saanich teenager’s 
12-speed mountain bike ended 
up w ith more than a few extra 
miles on it last weekend.
The $250 bike was stolen 
from  the carport o f his home in 
the Stellys Cross Road area. It 
was recovered by the Colwood 
RCMP the fo llow ing day.
Dean Hardman, 16, had the 
good sense to record the serial 
number o f the bike and 
reported it  to police. W ith  the 
assistance o f the Canadian 
police computer system the 
youth was able to claim his bike 
w ith the proper identification.
“ He got his bicycle back 
simply because he had the good 
sense to record the serial 
number,”  a police spokesman 
commented.
KEYSTONE COPS?
A t about 10:30 a.m. last F ri­
day the driver o f a 1972 G M C 
pickup apparently forgot about 
the ladder sticking out the back 
o f his truck.
He backed up in the parking 
lo t o f the Brentwood Supermart 
forcing the end o f the ladder 
through a $400 plate glass w in­
dow. No damage was done to 
the vehicle. The window was 
destroyed.
HOUSE BR EAK
Stepping out fo r a few hours 
to do some shopping may not be 
as safe as you th ink, police cau­
tion.
A  Central Saanich woman 
returned home at about 11:20 
a.m. last Friday after being 
away for three hours to discover 
her Jeffrey Rd. home had been 
ransacked.
Police report entry was gain­
ed by breaking a w indow in the 
fron t door. Missing was camera 
equipment, jewelry and per­
sonal items to ta lling  about 
$3,000.
M U STAN G  FL IP P E D
A  young male driver o f a 
1969 Mustang who merged onto 
Veyaness Rd. from  East Saan- 
cih Road h it a patch o f black ice 
and lost contro l last weekend.
The vehicle went across to the 
le ft side o f the road where it 
struck an 18-inch high rock wall 
causing it to f lip . Police 
estimate $3,000 damage to ‘the 




‘ ‘Thank you for your support”
Mary’s Coffee Bar - Island Shoe Place Ltd. - George 0. 
Clark a  Son Enterprises - Peninsula Trophies - Harvey’s 
Sporting Goods « Sidney Pharmasave Drugs No. 205 - 
Sidney Homo Hardware - Keating Cartage - Magic Color 
Decorating Centre - Home Lumber & Building Supplies - 
Island Floors Centre Ltd. - Pacific Business Equipment 
Ltd. - Malba Delicatessen - Gurton's Garage Ltd. - Thrifty 
Foods Sidney - Shaw Cable - Peninsula Feed and Tack - 
Westcoast Savings and Credit Union - All Routes Express 
Ltd. - First Pacific Credit Union - Old Country Rentals - 
Central Saanich Lions > Century 21 Realty (Sidney) - 
Toronto Dominion Bank
B R E N T W O O D  I N N  





y M i s e c
656-1522
® Precision Cutting( '
TOW N O F SIDNEY
NOTICE
IN SIDNEY CENTRE
#102-2367 Sevan Ave., Sidney, B.C.
(N ext to Safeway)
MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM ALL OF US 
TO OUR VALUED CUSTOMERS
ATE
T h e  C o u n c il o f th e  T o w n  o f S id n ey  w ill host an  “ O p e n  
H o u s e ”  o n  J a n u a ry  1 s t, 1 9 8 8 , from  1 :3 0  to  3 :0 0  p .m . 
in th e  C o u n c il C h a m b e rs , T o w n  H a ll, 2 4 4 0  S id n e y  
A v e n u e .
T h e  Pub lic  is c o rd ia lly  in v ite d  to  a tte n d  a n d  m e e t  th e  
M e m b e rs  o f C o u n c il to  in fo rm ally  d is c u s s  m u n ic ip a l 
and o th e r to p ic s  of m u tu a l in te res t.
Id -F a s h io n e d
S O L E  B O N N E  F E M M E  (appetizer) 
•  « 0
C H R IS T M A S  B R O T H  
0 0 0
R O A S T  T U R K E Y  
W IT H  C H E S T N U T  S T U F F IN G  
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E  
P O T A T O  O F  T H E  D A Y
9 9 9
E N G L IS H  P L U M  P U D D IN G  
W I T H  H O T  B R A N D Y  S A U C E  
0 0 0
T E A  O R  C O F F E E  
0 0 0
C H R IS T M A S  C R A C K E R
per person
I  I
...P H O N E  . . . .
JO IN  US FOR A SPECIAL
NEW YEAR^S EVE DINNER
ESCARGOT or SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
CAESAR SALAD
voun CHOICE OF KNTREE:
$23.95 CHICKEN CORDON BLEU 
$25.95 -  0 o x . NEW YORK STEAK 
Mullro’d Buttor or Fopporoorn Snuco 
$27.95 -  12 o z , NEW YORK STEAK 
Maltro'd Bullor or Popporcorri Snttco 
$29,95 — 5 OZ. FILET &  BROILED PRAWNS 
PLUS $24.95 ~  HALIBUT AU POIVRE
OUR SPECIAL BELGIUM CHOCOLATE MOUSSE 
.. TEA &  COFFEE
NO W  OPEN  
T H E A L L  NEW
p ift
I'jftS*!/
A BUFFET DINNER STARTING AT 7:30 pm TILL10:00 pm 
CARVED Roast Beef, Turkey, and Ham 
with Salads, Potato & Vegetable 
Dessert & Beverage 
DANCING TILL 1:00 am 
To ERIC MCQUILLAN’S PIANO MUSIC 
Reservations a Must!
ALL FOR ONLY «49®^A COUPLE
— LImltod Dining Room Menu Avnllablo From 5 to 6 pm
1
LIGHT DINING IN A QUIET, COZY ATMOSPHERE
EARLY B m D  DINNER SPECIAL ' 
5:00 P.M. to 6:30 P.M.
SOUP or BALAn 
YOUR OHOICf- OF CNTRFF 
• POHK SCHNITZEL wHh triuahroom aaiico 
•CHICKEN 8AU1E CHASSEUH (rot) vttlno ft mushroomH)
•CENTEn CUT f'OAK CHOPS 
•BAKED WED SNAPPEn MORNAY 
•PAN l-niEO FU.ET OF ttOLE AMONDIMr;
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Prices effective to Sunday, Dec. 27
C j^ O / off reg. price on all 
ftJU /O Christmas merchandise
|A>wsl I
ParamettesPIUS inc7
Kodacolor \R.-G film • 35mm
^  ^  ......... ' j
PARAMETTES ADULT BASIC KODAK 135-24 FILM
VITAMINS Buy 2 Get 1 135-12 FREE!
And from all of us at Sidney Pharmasave to all of you, a Very Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year. Special thanks for your patronage in 1987.
I P H  ARM AS AVE
‘—  i, ■'..r
R - '
- - "Corner of Beacon & 7th , O w O  ■ I
INSTANT PATCH Q 9 5  
ROOF REPAIR ..»3
R o o f




® won’t shrink, sag 
or run
® seals holes up to 
Vi-Inch
® lasts for years
® just brush-on or 
apply directly
® available in SOOmL 
cartridges, 1 L, 4 L 
& 20 Litres
S L E G G  L U M B E R
A COMPLETE HARDWARE AND BUILDING SUPPLY CENTRE
2030 MALAVIEW AVENUE 
SIDNEY — 656-1125
ON THE HIGHWAY NEAR SANDOWN RACE TRACK
M O N -S A T . 7:30-5:30 •  SU N . 9:30-4:30
[tiMBRHIABt I
MEMBCn or 7IM-IHI-MART& LTD
'I-
t h e
R C V IC U J rs as easy as 1“2“3
Get a Big Bonus Bingo card from any participating merchant. No purchase 
H necessary. Limit one card per merchant per day.
Read The Review every Wednesday and check the Big Bonus Bingo numbers 
a against your cards. Remember the colour of the card changes each week with 
the start of a new game.
If you have a winning card bring it to The Review before noon the Monday 
D following publication of the bingo numbers. YOU QUALIFY FOR THE BONUS IF 
YOU ARE A SUBSCRIBER.
i l i
P L U S .
I l l
S U B S C R I B E R  S C ? 4 U S
merchandise gift certificates
A  B O
Pi&A T.'il L'i* F'C
I  %  ti iB ^  Yitsiw .
merchandise gift certificates
if you are a Review subscriber
To Start your subscription call 6 5 6 -1 1 5 1  today and you’ll be eligible for the subscriber 
bonus next week. Subscription rates $ 1 .5 0  per month or $ 1 2  for 15 months.
This softly tufted 
recllner has flared arms 
and thick seat.





swivel rocker with T 
seat and deep tufted 
pillow back, assorted 
colours/10 colours 








Monday * Saturday 8 » 5:30
TI^E H X FTV  FOODS
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$29.99 FOUR APPLIANCES IN ONE
Butler B
B U tiG r  BUILDING










Christm as  
Irom  





D ec. 24 9-7 i
EFFECTIVE 
1 December 22-26 M . j .B .  n
C O F F E E ^ ^ q
Reg. or Fine w  
369g 1 ^
Closed I  
■ ^
IS LA N D  FA R M S




H E R IT A G E  H A M S  I  
^ 6 9  1
7.69 kg lb. 1
BUSTER





N A B O B  DELUXE
T E A  B A G S  
0 3 8
120’s






C O K E
REG., DIET, CLASSIC
7Rn ml 1 /OU mL Deposit
PACIFIC
EVAPORATED MILK
385 mL 0 3 ^
DELNOR
PETITE PEAS
300g 9 0 ^





I  APPLE JUICE
I I  Litre 6 4 * ^
FBI
ORANGE JUICE
Concentrate O  0  
341 mL U  tSp
MRS. SMITH




B A N A N A S
66' kg 3  S
1 SCHNEIDER’AS 
I  OLD NIPPY
1 CHEESE
1 0 6 9
1 813 kg ^  lb.
BULK PAK FROZEN 
IMITATION
CRAB MEAT




55® kg 4  s 9  9
CANADA NO. 1 LOCAL
BRUSSELS SPROUTS
86' kg 3  9  lb. j
Pick up your FREE Bingo card at 
the merchants on these two 
pages. No purchase necessary!
T U IC  JVSIIMietC
IB I 1-20 l im i l i 8-11 i i i l i ! N-45
Q-51 N-38 B~ 7 i-27 i-30 0-63
N-35 i-21 0-66 0-61 G-58 N-3S
wrnm B-15 i i i f i i i i i i G-60 M 7
G-54 N-41 0-68 1-23 0-48 0-72
G-56 0-59 N-43 1-19 i i i i i i i-28
iw i lliH iQ i 0-73 B- 2 wmm 0-74
1-55 N-39
1-24 0-75
G a m e  O n e  W in n e r  
o f $ 2 5 0  P L U S  $ 7 5 0
S u b s c rib e r  B o n u s  '
,  Was'"GvO; Lirrdsay---’'?̂?'
■of',
S id n ey .
You’re invited to watch numbers being drawn at Saanich  
Peninsula Com m unity Bingo Hail, 3rd S treet, Sidney  
every Monday at 11:00 a.m.
^ IG  BONUS felhTGO RUL
W h a t  h a p p e n s  i f  t h e r e ' s  n o  w i n n e r ?
The Jackpot for the following week will remain at $250.00 in gift certificates, however, the 
subscriber bonus will increase. Note that the prize for each w eek 's  game will be clearly stated.
; 5 l i o « i c l  I d o  a n y t h i n g  i f  I d o n ’ t  w i n ?
YES. Put your name, address and phone number on the back of the Big Bonus Bingo card and 
mail it to The Review, P.O. Box 2070, Sidney, V8L 3S5 or
drop it at The Review office, 9781 - 2nd Street, Sidney, You could be one of the players drawn to 
play off for any unclaimed prizes at the end of the ten weeks. THE TOTAL $10 ,000 .00  IN PRIZES 
WILL BE AW ARDED, Watch The Review for further details of a special Bingo to be held at the end 
of the program.
1. Big Bonus Bingo cards; may.-be obtained from atiy 
participating merchant listed on these two pages. No
, purchase is necessary and you can play as many cards 
V as you wish each week, however, only one Big Bonus 
/Bingo card may be requested per day from each mer- 
' chant." ,
2. Big Bonus Bingo card colours change each week, so 
be sure to check The Review to make sure you have the 
correct colour. Each week is a new game.
3. Big Bonus Bingo numbers will be published each 
week in The Review on these pages identifying the cur­
rent colour Big Bonus Bingo card they are valid for. The 
numbers will appear from left to right in the order they 
were drawn.
4. Check your personal Big Bonus Bingo cards against 
the numbers published in The Review and you could be 
a Big Bonus Bingo winner.
5. To win a Bingo, you must have a lull card. (All 
numbers on your card must have been called.) In the 
event of two or more winners declaring a Blngo, the win­
ner will be the one who has the earliest number drawn
'on their card. If there is more/than .one winning card, 
winners will divide the $250.00 in gift certificates equal­
ly. Subscribers of The Review qualify for the txjnus 
$750.00 in gift certificates. Should more than one winn­
ing card be held by a subscriber, the prize will be shared 
equally. , ■
6. To qualify for the subscrit>er txjnus, you must'be  
listed as a paid subscriljer, either monthly or yearly, as 
of the date that the numbers are published in The 
Review.
7. All winning Big Bonus Bingo cards must be turned in 
at The Review, 9781 - 2nd St., Sidney, by noon Monday 
in order to claim their share of the prize. This Is the fvlon- 
day following publication of the blngo numbers, ,
8. In the event of question of the Big Bonus Bingo card - 
authenticity the ruling of the judges will be final.
9. Employees of Island Publishers, their Immediate, 
families, participating Big Bonus Blngo merchants and ■ 
their employees and immediate families are not eligible.
10. Merchandise gilt certificates are redeemable in 
merchandise only, No cash value,
CSarse H i re e  w/fi be p layed o n 'th e  Y e llow  




brijoy ttuti Conwenionce ot Ihrr 
PHnnsonlc CorUleKt Phona Systom
» 'fOO' ranou lfnrr\ sialion  
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» i ’U i iitttdfunl UiUiiiK ii((Ci,nily uoUim
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FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TABLE
PRICES F.FFF.CTIVE TILL DECEMBER 27th
Regular]
9 5
DENMARK:^? , M ONTICELLO
BUTTER PEAR or APPLE
CO O KIES SPARKLING JUICES
$ 0 3 9 $ -1 6 9
Jr
SOOg ■ « »  TIM 750 ml. H BTL.1 ' " '«
1... ___
Savo 25 ' o il thri (oguloi ptlco ol a 
Pflnasonic CorclloBi) Tulophorio lot 
rrvery Hire ol gas you puiohfiso - •  up lo 
a nwKimum ol J i’O lilittJi, You c,in (itivu 
up to tfin hfi
R()flUlf.h prltiO , .
M axim um  .Sftving 
(320 1 x 2 5 '
Youf pay oitiy o m ;..
Peninsula Co-op
FULL SERVICE GAS BARS
4,132 U u i i ih ty  A r»u* , MIMMIiNillMfwi
trx/' \>
•44r.,Y
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4 7 4 - 5 1 4 5
6 MONTHS-WEEKLY PICKUP 
6 MONTHS BI-WEEKLY PICKUP
ALPINE DISPOSAL HAS SERVED THE 
WESTERN COMMUNITIES AND SOOKE 
AREA FOR SIX YEARS. PROVIDING 
RELIABLE SERVICE AT THE MOST 
REASONABLE PRICES.
WE ARE NOW OFFERING THE SAME 
L0V7 PRICES & PROFESSIONAL SER­
VICE TO THE CENTRAL SAANICH AREA. 
WE LOOK FORWARD TO DOING  
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SANDHILL CREEK enhancem ent project gets a boost from Brad Bell. With project 
co-ordinator G eoffrey Faulkner and fellow high school students, Bell spent a chilly 




7855 East Saanich Rd., Saanichton 6 5 2 -3 9 3 6
Bar open at 7:00 pm, Buffet at 8:00 pm, Dance at 10:00 pm 
40 item Buffet Includes Prime Rib S Seafood
f
ADAMS ELECTRONICS NOW CARRIES THE 
TOSHIBA LINE OF PRODUCTS. WALKMANS, 
PORTABLE STEREOS, CD PLAYERS, TVS & 
VCRS.
All TOSHIBA TVs will receive extra cable channels 
& have a




• CANNED MUSIC 
•BELLY DANCERS
#3 - 9843 - 2nd St. 
SIDNEY 6 5 6 - 4 3 5 1  L
m
1st Prize Trip for two to RENO 
2nd Prize Dinner for Two ’ s  N e w s  C a l l  t h e  R e v i e w
3rd Prize Bottle of Champagne
’.........!■- '''I';, i'v
Going to the 
dump, this 
Christmas?
The Hartland Avenue gar­
bage dump w ill have special 
hours over Christmas. I t  w ill be 
closed on Christmas Day, but 
w ill be open on Boxing Day bet­
ween 10 a.m. and 12 noon.
Monday. Dec. 28, the la nd fill 
w ill be open from  7 a.m. to 5 
p.m.
In  the new year, the dump 
w ill open at 7 a.m. rather than 
6:30 a.m. in reponse to  resident 
complaints about noise.
“ Most trucks entering the 
dump early in the m orning were 
fro m  the m u n ic ip a lity  o f 
Saanich,”  Saanich M a yo r 
Howard Sturrock to ld the 
regional board. The dump is in 
his municipality.
“ We’ve asked our trucks to 
visit the dump at least ha lf an 
hour later,”  Sturrock added.
A break
fa r a 
break
North Saanich residents are 
allowed one and only one break 
on their water b ill i f  a line 
breaks. They are charged the 
wholesale price o f 53 cents fo r 
extra water flow ing past a meter 
i f  there has been a break.
The regular ta r if f  o f $I .50 per 
thousand gallons is levied based 
on the average amount o f water 
a household uses throughout 
the year.
A  Landsend Road renter has 
asked fo r a reduction in her 
water rates after suffering her 
second w a te r lin e  b re a k . 
However, North Saanich coun­
cil denied her request, saying a 
property is allowed only one 
break on the water b ill.
About a ha lf dozen N orth 
Saanich residents ask fo r a 
break on their water b ills due to 
line ruptures each year, said 
m un ic ipa l treasurer Ra lph 
Gillis.
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TO O  M U C H  H E A T
The exterior wall and area im ­
mediately around the chimney 
were severely damaged in a fire 
in the 900 block Downey Road 
in N orth Saanich Dec. 13.
“ I believe the fire  broke out 
because the chimney overheated 
enough to ignite nearby com- 
bustable materials,”  said Terry 
Towle, N orth Saanich fire  
chief. I t  could have started as an 
undetected chimney fire, he 
said.
No one was home at the time. 
The fire was reported by a per­
son walking along Downey 
shortly after 1 p.m.
C H IM N E Y  FIRE
A  w ood/o il add-on stove 
created problems fo r residents 
o f a house on 1000 block Slug- 
gett Road on M onday. Central
Saanich firefighters put out a 
chimney fire there about 8 a.m. 
last Monday.
“ A  wood stove was installed 
beside an old o il stove,”  said 
A rt Curry, Central Saanich 
deputy fire chief. Creosote from 
the wood stove probably built 
up in the chimney, he added.
The chimney fire  was likely 
ignited when the o il stove came 
on, Curry said. O il stoves burn 
hotter and throw gasses in to the 
chimney.
CAR FIRE 
The owner o f a 1981 Buick 
didn’ t get very far around 10 
p.m. Dec. 17. Some wires under 
the hood caught fire while the 
driver was heading along the 
7600 block Pat Bay Highway. 
Central Saanich firefighters ex­
tinguished the fire. No estimate 
o f damage is available.
C arpe t C lean e rs
» CARPET CLEANING  
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C.
FREE ESTIMATES Phone: 656-4754 - 30 Y e a rs  E x p e r ie n c e
JUST ME
Too many drinks on ferry 
— drunk driving conviction
SANTA CLAUS IS JO IN ED  on the Sidney Christmas 
float by Am ber Robinson, second princess in the Miss 
Sidney pageant. The float toured the district last 
Saturday promoting the sailpast.
A  woman who had too much 
to drink on the Washington 
State ferry while returning from  
the Friday H arbor Jazz Festival 
has been fined $650 fo r drunk 
driving.
P h y ll is  L a m b , 46, o f  
Gabriola Island, pleaded guilty 
to the charge. She blew .20 in a 
breath test. The legal lim it is
Septic
.08.
Her lawyer to ld the court the 
ferry was three and a ha lf hours 
late, which prompted her d rink­
ing. She and her husband decid­
ed to spend the night in Sidney 
and were on the way to a motel 
when stopped by the police.
“ I a p p re c ia te  the c ir ­
cumstances but must consider 
the high level o f alcohol in her 
blood,”  said Provincial court 




The Peralta residence at 2140 
Skylark Lane has taken firs t 
prize in the annual residential 
Christmas lights com petition 
sponsored by the Sidney 
Association o f Merchants. • - ?
Dick Peralta and his fam ily  
have created a fairyland o f red 
lights involving their house, in ­
side and out, as well as their en­
tire fron t lawn. They came se­
cond in last year’s contest.
The Rudolph residence at 
2512 Rothesay Road placed se­
cond in the 1987 competition. It 
was the firs t time this household 
entered the contest.
Wes and Jean McKay o f 630 
Clayton Road placed th ird . The 
Gibbs residence on 10131 West 
Saanich Road and the Smiths o f 
1474 Honeysuckle Lane were 
both awarded honorable men­
tion.
Judges were delighted with 
the the standard o f competition, 
b u t, were disappointed more 
people did not enter, said 
spokesman M arie Rosko.
“ As we drove around, we saw 
a num ber o f  b e a u tifu lly  
decorated homes which could 
have been part o f the competi­
tion ,”  she said. “ There was on­
ly one entry from  the Weiler 
area and none from  Dean Park, 
yet both areas were well 
decorated.”
The fo llow ing homes entered 
the contest: 10306 Gabriola, 
10046 Wisteria, 2512 Rothesay, 
9651 Fourth Street, 9572 Lapw­
ing, 1645 McTavish, 10131 
West Saanich, 630 Clayton, 
1474 H o n e y s u c k le , 2140 
Skylark, and 2018 Neptune.




North Saanich has run out o f 
prospective street names. Its list 
of nainc.s acceptable to council,
, the post office and the fire 
department has been depleted,
“ A t one time, all new streets 
In subdivision.s had to adhere to 
the theme designated fo r tite 
area,”  said A id , Rebecca 
Vermeer, “ Now we’ re tni.xing 
flora, fauna and dances,”
C o u n c il approved S n iiil 
Place, Cardinal Close and 
Calypso Lane as names fo r new
roads in the Greenpark subdivi­
sion, N earby subd iv is ions 
feature roads w ith a nautical 
theme and plant names.
“ In the past there was some 
resistance to naming streets 
after historical figures,”  Clerk 
Joan Sehill told North .Saanich 
council. “ Some people thought 
certain figures were not worthy 
o f commemoration in (his 
way.”
Engineer Igor Zahynacz has 
been asked to compile a list o f 
prospective street names.
Engineers w ill soon be knock­
ing on doors o f  more than 500 
North Saanich residents to 
study the effectiveness o f their 
septic tanks.
The contract fo r the on-site 
sewage study o f Bazan Bay and 
Deep Cove homes has been 
awarded to Golder Associations 
in conjunction w ith Nova Tec 
Consultants Inc. in ^an amount 
not to exceed $25,600.
The study w ill look at the 
. condition o f septic systems, soil- 
conditions and water consump­
tion in the southeast quadrant 
and Deep Cove. I t  w ill review 
existing technical studies and 
reports on geology, ra in fa ll and 
water table levels.
The consultants w ill “ make 
on-site inspections and perform 
whatever testing is deemed ap­
propriate in order to determine 
the location and causes fo r sep­
tic field fa ilures,”  according to 
the study’s d ra ft terms o f 
reference.
Access to private property to 
conduct these on-site inspec­
tions worried A id , Chris Lo tt, 
The regional health officer is 
the only person legally entitled 
to conduct studies like this.
The health inspector has 
agreed to intervene when 
necessary, said North Saanich 
engineer Igor Zahynacz, The 
health department is also pro­
viding a letter o f in troduction 
fo r the consulting engineers to 
prc!;cnt to homeowners,
“ Which brings me to my 
main concern,”  .said A id, Lo tt, 
“ Why arc we paying $25,000 
for the Capital Regional District 
to do its jo b? ”
The m ajority  o f council voted 
to have the study proceed and to 
warn homeowners through 
new.spapcr advertising that 
engineers might conduct a study 
on their property.
I f  you re
u m m
TQWDi
and don t know  
which way to turn, 
call the
You'll be glad you did.
hostesses at:
(Sidney & North Saanich) 
Theresa Thom 656-7746 
Claudia Parfitt 656-7898 
(Brentwood & Central Saanich) 
Roz Odgers 652-4506 
Vicky Jackson 652-5689
wolcomo Wagon Answnnng 
Sorvlno -179-3385
A10KQOLD 
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2nd PRIZE:»20<"» GIFT CERTIFICATI:
irSt-ASYTOENTrm
Jiiil your incnlpl «Hai your oi»«l. Ulmiily till 
In your nioiuy. •nil tihona an ll>a bach nlI*C«I||| tml nnl In Irtllnl tmi. rnl«i •> 0M*n ••' 
you wl»h, wlonoiii will h« «i)miiinr.»it nirnrv »•■ toniirrliliyluncliHnui, ,
season le t US 
do the driving.
\ II
,,1*.,^ W .  1 I 1
Ride free until 2:00 a.m 
courtesy of the 
Victoria Regional 
Transit Commission
i . . . a
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G e ttin g  d o w n  to  brass tocks, w e  
w a n t  to  w is h  you  every  jo y  of this  
b rig h t season. O u r business is 
b u ilt  on your p atro n ag e  and w e  
th a n k  you  fo r  it)
Happy
Holidays
Commissionaire brings joy to 
a sometimes thankless job
SIDNEY  
2356 BEACON AVE.
PARKING AT REAR OF 
BLDG-OFF RESTHAVEN
(NEXT TO SIDNEY TIRE)
• CLOSED CHRISTMAS,
BOXING DAY &
NEW YEAR'S DAY 6 5 6 -2 7 1 2
in t e r io r
te x t i le s  td
® Delectable Chintz
• Tasteful Interior Design 
High Quality Creative Sewing
® Neat Staff
•  C H IN T Z Y  Prices  
You’ll Love Us!
A 3388 Douglas 
Street
(corner ot 
D ouglas S 
Saanich Rd.)
381-2404
Open until 9 
Thursdays
VICTORIA  
• CALGARY EDM ONTON  NORTH VANCOUVER
In this season o f good w ill 
towards man there is one person 
who deserves a little  special 
mention fo r  the good w ill he 
gives to his fellow man all year 
long.
Town commissionaire N o r­
man Pearce has been giving 
people breaks fo r parking i l ­
legally as a regular practise.
Stories around Sidney say 
that Pearce often pokes his head 
in to local businesses to see i f  the 
owner o f an illegally parked 
vehicle is inside, and asks i f  they 
would please move the car or 
take the ticket.
The man himself confirms the 
stories.
“ I t ’s nice. The people know 
me and I know them. I t ’s very 
nice to be able to walk down the 
street and people say hello to 
me,”  he said.
“ I t ’s not my fault for giving 
the tickets,”  he says. “ I t ’s their 
fault fo r leaving the car there.
“ I gave a ticket to a fellow 
parked in a commercial loading 
zone the other day,”  Pearce 
said. “ He just wished me a 
M erry Christmas.
“ I ’m amazed at how good 
most people are,”  Pearce com­
mented.
Pearce admits to being a fix -
FOR PERSONALIZED 
SERVICE




6655 TRUDEAU TERRACE 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
.
ture of the town, and adds that 
being a commissionaire is one 
o f the toughest jobs around.
“ I ’m in  contact w ith people 
who may look at me as not be­
ing such a nice guy,”  said 
Pearce.
“ I try to  be as oblig ing as I 
can for the type o f job  I have.”  
Pearce says “ good m orn ing”  in 
the mornings and “ hello”  in the 
afternoons to the people he 
meets on his four-day a week 
job.
“ I f  1 was in V icto ria  it would 
be different. Here i t ’s a small 
town, the closeness is nice.
“ 1 just like people. I ’ve dealt 
with them a lo t, ”  he says. 
Pearce m anaged W 'indsor 
Plywood stores in various loca­
tions on the mainland fo r 19 
years before moving to Sidney. 
Prior to that he had a career in 
the m ilitary.
“ I find  most o f the people 
around like to talk to me. Peo­
ple stop and say a few words,”  
he says.
Once Pearce has started 
writing out a $3 ticket, it  may 
not be too late to talk him  out 
o f giving it  to you. “ I f  I sign the 
ticket I have to give it  to them ,”  
he says.
“ If they get me before I get to 
the bottom, well, I m ight give 
them a break i f  they have a 
good excuse.”
The 61-year old plans to  retire 
when he reaches 65, provid ing 
his health holds out.
“ That’s why I ’m fin ishing o f f  
this way,”  he says. In  ra in , sun 
or sleet, Pearce w ill be out there 
getting some good exercise, all 
the while m arking cars w ith  an 
orange crayon and checking fo r 
parking vio lators.
For the am ount o f cars that 
come in to  town there is not very 
many parking violators, Pearce 
said.
“ We’ re very pleased. I t  
shows you how good they are,”  
he added.
This is one man who is always 
looking at the good side o f what 
could be an unpleasant occupa­
tion. ;
ft—
C O M M ISS IO N A IR E  NO RM AN Pearce, a nice guy in the  
face of an occasionally unsym pathetic public.
N ew  equipmen f fo
Removing potentia lly harm­
ful pathogens from  sludge in 
Central Saanich could cost as 
much as $670,000, including 
maintenance and operational 
costs.
That’s the verdict o f a report 
from NovaTec Consultants




Insurance &  Licence
provide payment convenience
Until this year, short-lenn insurance wa.s 
availablL’ only for ".seasonal use" vehicle.s. 
But in HI8B, owner.s of most vehicles may 
purcha.se policies covering periods from six 
lo eleven months. Many drivers may find it 
convenient to I'lay for their insurance and 
license for periods of less than a full year.
Limited 
Depredation Policy
protects new car invc.stmcnt
The new Limiieil Depreciation Policy pro­
tects owners of new vehicles who also have 
Own l.)amage coverage, from the high rale 
of depreciat ion (luring the 1‘irsl two years of 
the vehicle's lifu, I'or new veliicles in certain 
rate categories, this policy ensures tliat de- 
preciat ion will not affect most damage 
claims and total loss .settlements.
Inc., which concludes that 
public health is at risk because 
o f shellfish harvesting in the 
area.
Because o f the risk and the 
“ c o n t in u e d  p ra c t ic e  o f  
harvesting shellfish in the area, 
the disposal o f untreated sludge 
through the outfa ll is unaccep­
table,”  the report determines.
An ou tfa ll extension costing 
$155,000 and a sludge thickener 
at $235,000 are required no 
matter which o f two options the 
C a p ita l R eg iona l D is tr ic t  
chooses to rectify the situtation.
One option is to lime the 
.sludge, which would cost 
$235,0(X). The utlier is ther­
m o p h i l i c  d i g c s t i o n f o r 
$265,000.
Maintenance and upcratiunal 
costs amount to $18,000 for the 
first option, $15,000 fo r the se­
cond. Operating the sludge 
thickener adds another $ 12.IKK).
A ll to ld, option one would 
cost about $625,OIK), option two 
about $670,(KK), the report says,
In addition to the need  for 
new equipmcni at the C’emral 
Saanich Po llu iion Control Cen­
tre inchiding an emergency
tmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmm
bypass — the report recom-' 
mends: '
•That a routine monitoring: 
program be started to .see how 
well pathogen destruction oĉ '> 
curs through sludge disgestion. • 
•That an application be made 
to the waste management 
branch to allow  disposal o f' 
aerob ic-therrnoph ilic  treated 
sludge through the centre’s out-- 
fall. This means increasing the’ 
m axim um  a llo w a b le  to ta l 
suspended solids level in the- 
treated effluent.
•That the present practice o f ' 
discharging sludge thorugh the 
outfall on a batch basis be' 
changed to a continous basis to 
reduce the concentration o f 
sludge particles discharged at 
any given lime.
Evergreens in History
The use o f decorations made 
from evergreens was orig inally a 
pagan custom in the Roman 
fesiival o f Saturnalia.
riie  evergreens were thought" 
of as a symbol o f im m orttility  
and vvorsliijied since iliey were ’ 
always green and thought to - 
possess magical powers.
I
Other 1988 Autoplan Changes
Premium Co.9ts
All driver.s will pay liip.her premium.s in 
I98H. Average inerea.se: $1)0. Tl ie reason for 
this is the steadily increasint? nuiriber and 
costs of vehicle insurance claims. The cost 
of injury-related claims increased by 24 per­
cent for the first 10 months of 1987 over 
h)8(i, I'werytme contributes to the insurance 
pool to p.iy for the misfoi tune.s of a few.
Aftk Your Autoplan Agent
Autoplan apents have free copies of the 1988 
Motorist Kit outlining Autoplan coverage, 
They also have tlu: knowledj’e and 
expe.i ieiii..e U» help you. .select iliecuvciagi, 
you need, 'hike a few extra rninules lo niake 
sure you're fully protected,
Driver Point Premiums
Beginning in li)88, driver.s with penally 
points against Iheir licences will pay l,')river 
Point Premiums based on points accumu­
lated in one yeiir only.This new, simidified 
.system will affect those drivers with five or 
more points, Alable showing the prctpiums 
for different imints levels i.s provided ori 
page 2 of the lOBBAuloplan Motori.si Kit.
A Reminder for Seniors...
Drivers aged tili or older who use their veh 
cles only for plcasui'e driving may i|ualify for 








To all my past rdolnts, our ftionda and business .msociates, my 
wife Evelyn and I sond our sitU",om Hoildfiv Grootinqa,
As always, I look fotward to co-oporating with you and helping 
you with fill your Rool Estato noods ihroughout Iho coming 
yoer, ■ ■
Thnnk you and Bnst WifOins ir; Dll
Pol©!'Smilh 656-0747-656-4708 Evolyn and Potor
.lewwwwewiW'eNW^fiinMwlWWWIWOW
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SAANICH & 
THE ISLANDS
6 5 6 - 6 2 3 2
CONSTITUENCY OFFICE 
2388 BEACON AVE.
MEL. COUVELIER SIDNEY, B.C. TERRY HUBERTS
CENTRAL SAANICH UNITED CHURCHES 
CHRISTMAS EVE SCHEDULE
Childrens’ Service........................................................ 2 PM
BRENTWOOD BAY UNITED CHURCH
Family Service................................................................?PI^
BRENTWOOD BAY UNITED CHURCH
Candlelight Communion......................................... 9:30 PM
SHADY CREEK UNITED CHURCH 
Brentwood Bay United Church 7162 W. Saanich Rd.
Shady Creek United Church 7184 E. Saanich Rd.
(SAANICHTO N)
CO NDUCTOR W ALTER Staub leads the Peninsula 
Concert Band at a recent senior’s dinner at the army, 
navy and airforce building in Sidney. The band, in ex­
istence since last spring, numbers about 40 musicians, 
ranging in age from about eight to 76. More than 100 
seniors attended the dinner, Dec. 13.
Peninsula reps left off
Peninsula representatives 
have been left o f f  the Capital 
Regional D is tric t’s santitation 
and water committee — even 
though CRD Chairman Susan 
Brice identified as one o f its 
prim ary roles as “ to oversee 
matters related to water supply 









W IND STAR -  Bon Fall
Prlzo: Hamrnor and Last 
Shoo Ropalr, pr. ol dock 
tJhoen,
SEA GYPSY — RusrrII 
Johnson, Prizo; Btonmar 
Consultlno, bolllo of rum.
; JANEL — Frank Pormt- 
P(lz.o. UiUiujy llumw 
Hardware, bolllo?
AMBER IV Lorno Salter. 




i Aartoclallen of 
Morchnnls
G ulf Islands.”
However, all three Peninsula 
mayors w ill sit on the regional 
parks committee, w ith Sidney 
Mayor Norma Seaiey leading 
discussions as chairman.
Seaiey and Central Saanich 
Mayor Ron Cullis have also 
been appointed as a member o f
HOLY TR IN ITY  
ANG LICAN CHURCH
Corner of Mills Road and West Saanich Road 
CHRISTMAS SERVICES
Christmas Eve
8:00 p.m. Christmas Eucharist 
11:30 p.m. Midnight Mass
Christmas Day
10:00 a.m . Christmas Eucharist
the adm inistration committee. 
It reports on matters on person­
nel, land, finance and other 
issues o f general board interest.
North Saanich M ayor Linda 
Michaluk, a rookie to the CRD, 
sits on the community health 
committee. Saitspring Island 
director Hugh Borsman, a
. medical doctor, is chairman.
Peninsula representatives 
have also been left o ff  the 
general municipal services com­
mittee. It investigates land use 
control, building inspection, 
animal control and other issues 
in the electoral areas.
Santa Claus faces
• When you ’ve seen one Santa 
Claus, you’ve seen them all. 
Right? W rong.
Santa is a man o f many faces, 
according to  Sharfon Uhler, 
cu ra to r o f  the H a llm a rk  
Historical Collection: :
The collection, housed at the 
international corporate head­
quarters o f Hallm ark Cards, 
Inc. in Kansas C ity, M o ., is the 
largest collection o f antique and 
historical greeting cards in the 
world.
Amon the Santas in the 
Hallmark H istorical Collection 
are a white-bearded, priestly 
looking man in religious robes, 
and a black-bearded buccaneer 
in a furry black suit.
One version o f Santa shows 
him in a m ilita ry  un ifo rm . In 
others, he sports versions o f the 
popular red and white suit.
. In fact, Santa was a ta ll, thin 
man until 18.53 when Baldwin, 
Adams & Co. published an 
engraving showing a paunchy 
St. Nick w ith  a scraggly beard 
— driving a team o f equally rag­
ged reindeer.
The ro ly-poly version o f San­
ta gained wide acceptance in the 
1860s when Thomas Nast, a 
famous cartoon is t o f  the 
period, began drawing the 
broad-faced old gentleintin for 
m a g a z i n e c o v e r s  a n tl 
bookplates,
Nast’s Santa w;ts a sc|Uiii, 
pixie-like figure, round and jo l­
ly — a tltrowbiick to the Saniti 
who slid down the chimney in 
Clement Clarke M oore’s !,S.?2 
©classic, I 'he  Night Before 
Christmas.
.Nasi popnliiri/.ed not only the 
figure o f Santa Claus but also 
m any o f the other praeiiccs with
which he is associated at 
Christmas: manufacutring the 
toys in  his N o r th  Po le  
workshop, keeping records o f 
good and bad children, receiv­
ing and-answering their letters 
and driv ing his reindeer.
Nast also is credited w ith 
creating Santa’s red coat, the 
result o f a cartoon during the 
C iv il W ar which patrio tica lly
showed Santa in a red, white 
and blue suit.
In the early 1900s, variations 
o f Nast’s Santa appeared. A  
postcard, dated 1990, shows 
Santa in a red robe trimmed 
with brown fu r. A  1917 greeting 
actua lly  depicts Santa as 
somewhat sinister.
Santa’s bulbous nose and 
cheeks are red, but th in
eyebrow's, slanted eyes and a 
devilish grin combine to give 
him a wicked look.
Today’s cards portray Santa 
in any number o f modern situa­
tions —• watching TV with his 
reindeer, on the beach, engaged 
in sports activities.
CHRISTM AS WEEK  
at St. Andrew’s (Anglican)
9686 Third Street, Sidney
T H U R S D A Y . D E C E M B E R  24
9:00 a.m . EUCHARIST  
6:30 p.m. 'BIRTHDAY PARTY tor JESUS' - 
Special family celebration of our Saviour's birth! 
11:00 p.m . CHRISTMAS EUCHARIST. The  
Holiest of nights!
F R ID A Y , D E C E M B E R  25 
11:00 a.m . CHRISTMAS DAY FAMILY  
EUCHARIST
S U N D A Y , DECEIYIBER 27 
8:00 a.m . EUCHARIST - 9 :00  a.m . FAMILY  
EUCHARIST and CAROLS 
11:00 a.m . M O RNING  PRAYER and CAROLS
FRIENDSHIP 
BAPTIST CHURCH
7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am 
W orship 11:00orn
E. K R A T O F IL -P a s to r  
477-8527 6S2i2723
OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W . Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun. 
8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church
10030 Third St, Sidney 
652-1900
Saturday Mass 5:00 p.m . 






10:30 a.m. Family Sorvlce 
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 , 
652-5025
T H E  P A R IS H  O F  S T . M A R Y ’S
SAANICHTON:
CHRISTMAS EVE:
7:30 pm.. FAMILY COMMUNION With CArolii
11:00 pm .............CHRISTMAS COMMUNION
C H R IS T M A S  DAY wllh Carol*
0;1ti « m .................................Holy Communion
10:01) am ........ ........... FAMILY COMMUNION
wllli Carols.




Moollno III 11)0 
Sovonth-Day Adyonllsl 
Church for Worship al 9:30 AM 
10169 Rnslhnvon Drivo In Sidney 
Como ,)oln our Growino Followshlp 
Roy, Polor Coullo -  6755-354I1
ST, STEPHEN'S 
ANOUCAN CHURCH
IMI. Nowltin A SI. BUiphon'# Hfl) 
6SM311
8:30 am Holy SuchnrlHl 
10:00 am Sung nuoharlst 
7:00 pm . . . , .  I.nvt Sunday Only Cvpruionij
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRISTADELPHIANS




¥  / i S i K i ' i  Ron S Eunice Froomnn Wolcomo you to
%  ' PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH
41h ft M l. Baker, SIdnoy 656-00B7 
m  - SUNDAY 10:30 am Family Worship 
H  ’ ' 'L  and fl'unclny School 
‘ TH U R S D A V rp m  Christm as Eve Sorwlco 
) ^  A Cnrino Followuhip lo r the Whole Family
MERRY CHRISTMAS
FROM ALL OF us AT
ILLA G E  GALLERY






Sunday Service 9:30 a .m .,11.00 a.m.
hr;v. o .R . p a u l  d a v is
656-.121.1 IHom o eSS-38R4!i
^ANICHTON BIBLE FELLOWSHIP 
Koallno Elem entary School 
684,1 C. Saanich Rd.
Communion S erv lc o ................. 0:30 a.m.
Family Sorvlco .........................li.no  a.m.
Nuraery, Sunday School, 
Youth Qroupn, Bllrle Sludloui 
P » » to r: H ick  S lln to n  
s s r -k s i i  B u s -s m
1 Slrtnoy PorilocostAl Aosombly
I  UIJU4 MuUomiW Pail, lio iiu  
Shlnoy. B C, V8L .IZII 
Paulof! D,ivfj Hmmer 
ti’,45 a m . O i m d n y  School 
11(10 am ft 5:00 pm ...Sundny Sorvicao 




W, Snnrdch and Mill® Rd. 
Sunday Serwlcoo 8 a,m , and 10 a.m, 
;>unUtiy Suhuul iu a.m,
REV, D.L,. M A LIN 8 - 656 3223
FETLLOWlSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH  
2289 Mm* Rd, Phono B56-5ni7 
Rev, Qerald W, Metier 
8:45 a.m, Sunday .Scliool 
11;flO a.m. Nlornliia Worship 
6;30 p.m. Evening Fellowship  
A C H im h  to r  fh» Whofe F»mUy
NfcWUTEFEI,LOW.$HiP
SIOHIEVFOMhtiOUARE 
<lO«Pf l, CHURCH 
««7Si6lh8lto»l 
liund*y 6t.hool S:*5 »n)
)kltimlnBW«r*iil|<................ i .........10:30 *m
hALFM O Al.r-P*«lor
H5S-100#
I . I / ' !
ill ‘|il I ';
50 Dohcon Avo. 656-3633
> JJklLi, .1 !r,i.4:.kiiL{.i.Li. iiLJi ij ,r. I.lii. aiV,
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Quality at Discount Prices 
“ No Hidden C osts” 







All services include Shampoo 
Conditioner and Blow Dry
•F a m ily  N ight every 
W ednesday between 5 
and 9 pm — FR E E  
C H IL D 'S  CU T with every 
adult cut.
ROTARY'S PO LIO  PLUS C A M P A IG M
A  disease-free world
Give a g ift o f recipes to a friend and help the Rotary Club 
give a g ift o f health to the world.
By G E O R G E  L E E






SAVE YOUR  
SUMMER TAN  
UNLIM ITED USE 
SUNBED $ 4 9 ““
THE MANAGEMENT & STAFF WISH YOU 
MERRY CHRISTMAS & PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
B Y  J O E  S T A R K E
LOOKING? KEEP A RECORD
QUESTION: I ’m house­
hunting and get confused 
when I try to remember the 
details of each one. Any ad­
vice?
ANSWER: Once your Realtor takes 
you house-hunting, he or she will pro­
bably show you several. Therefore, it’s 
important to take notes on what you ‘ 
? have seen or you may forget which 
home is where, how big it is, what 
shape it's in, and how much it costs.
Your Realtor can provide you with a 
checklist to m ake this task easier. This 
way, you can instantly recall the loca­
tion, price, construction, number of 
rooms, heat, fuel, taxes, and financial 
/  requirements, If you take a Polaroid 
• picture of the house to go with the
I t ’ s a form ula the club is hoping w ill work this Christmas 
season as the PolioPlus campaign tries to eradicate the world 
o f six m ajor diseases.
Len M ulholland o f the local Rotary Club said members 
throughout Sidney are selling a cookbook prepared by 
members worldwide to raise money. It sells for $15.95, $10 o f 
which goes to PolioPlus.
Among Friends, A n  International Collection o f 500 
Delicious Recipes, is already a national best seller.
So far, 55,000 copies have been sold and another 40,000 are 
on order. Locally, a shipment for 300 just came in. And one 
Victoria club has sold 2,000 already.
By 1990 Rotary and its supporting agencies hope the world 
w ill be free o f polio, tuberculosis, diplheria, measles, whoop­
ing cough and tetanus.
The campaign needs $120 m illion, but $72 m illion has 
already been injected intoimm unizing the children o f the 
world.
Much o f the money so far has come from  the pockets o f 
Rotary’s more than one m illion members in 22,000 clubs 
worldwide. But in January and February, a more concen­
trated e ffo rt to raise money from the general public w ill 
begin.
The club’s m ajor thrust was orginally against polio, but 
other organizations decided to jo in  in and expand the bat- 
tlefront to include the other diseases.
M ulholland said the campaign works because Rotary 
doesn’ t have political ties. “ We don’ t go through govern­
ments. We bypass the politica l system.”
It all started w ith R otary ’s decision as a 75th anniversary 
resolution to adopt a 3-H program — health, hunger and 
humanity. PolioPlus represents the health section.
The firs t country to benefit was the Philippines, where six 
m illion children were immunized against polio. That prom p­
ted the W orld Health Organization and others to jo in .
M id-point statistics show Canada has raised more than $2.5 
m illion — but the country ’s goal is more than $5.4 m illion.
Topping the list o f money-raising countries is Portugal,
with 120 per cent o f its goal raised. The U.S. has contributed 
the most money in dollars, at more than $27 rnillion.
Polio is a viral disease spread by contact w ith objects, food 
or contaminated water. It spreads rapidly to the 
gastrointestinal tract and the spinal cord area, where it can
destroy nerves in the cord itself.
This leads to varying degrees o f paralysis and sometimes
death. , r i- •
Although in the modern world the threat of polio is remote
because o f vaccination, the Th ird  W orld is not so lucky. 
Much o f the world ’s population still endures regular ou t­
breaks o f polio. , , • -T-
About 30,000 people die annually from  tuberculosis. Two- 
thirds o f these deaths are attributed to TB meningitis, to 
which young children are particularly siisceptible.
Diptheria is an acute infectious disease o f tlie tonsils, 
pharynx, larynx, nose or throat, primarily found in unim ­
munized children under 15 years. In inlants and young
children, it can affect the heart or brain.
Measles is an acute, highly contagious viral disease 
characterized by fever, conjunctivitis, bronchitis and Kolik 
spots in the oral cavity. Ninety per cent o f those living past 20 
years in unimmunized populations contract the disease, and 
complications such as pneumonia, blindness, deafness or 
even death occur in about 30 per cent ol all cases.
W hooping cough is an acute bacterial infection affecting 
the respiratory tract which is particularly contagious in the 
first week or two o f infection. Spasmodic coughing lasts one
to two months.
This disease is most severe in children under five months 
and may lead to death through pneumonia or other condi­
tions.
Tetanus, a disease caused by a toxin o f the tetanus bacillus 
which causes painful spasms, usually causes death if  
undetected in the first few weeks o f life for newborns. The 
babies are unable to suck, swallow then breathe.
On a cheerier note, the book that Rotary is selling to com­
bat these diseases is filled w ith culinary delights from fu ll- 
course meals to baked goods.
More than 200 pages long, the recipes are interspersed w ith 
attractive, full-page color photographs o f mouth-watering 
dishes.
W ild goose au biere to prawns w ith broccoli, baklava to 
lemon mousse, and mushroom and leek soup to “ my Aunt 
Tuckie’s potato soup”  are among the featured recipes.
N of Peninsula sludge Is m ojor
IMPORTANT TO KEEP 
N O TE S w hen h o u s e ­
hunting. It will save frustra­
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notes— so much the better.; - f t ; , , ; . .*
Wishing You A Very 
Merry Christmas
Joe Starke 656-8751 or 656-0747 
Castle Properties (1982) Ltd. 
#3-9764 5th St., Sidney 
B.C.V8L2X2
A  solution fo r the disposal o f 
sludge generated by the Saanich 
Peninsula sewage treatment 
plants is one o f the. greatest 
challenges facing the Capital 
Regional D istrict next year, said 
the neyvly elected chairman.
: Susan Brice said in her in- 5 
augural address:“ This task w ill,/
ss
t j m
At Pemberton, Holmes (Sidney) we believe that the 
friendship of those we serve is the foundation of our 
progress.
Wishing you and yours a 
Merry Christmas
Best Wishes for a Successful
NewVear
' 'ft.
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involve the CRD, Peninsula 
councils and the m inistry o f en­
vironment and parks. W orking 
together we shall resolve this 
problem: it is a 1988 p r io r ity .”  
Brice, the mayor o f Oak Bay, 
also hopes to reduce the volume 
b f  m a te ria ls  a r r iv in g  at 
Hartland Road land fill. ; '
“ Recycling w ill be a m ajor 
activity o f 1988,”  she said.
“ As well, we must work sym­
pathetically w ith residents in the 
neighborhood o f H a rtland  
Road disposal area and alleviate 
their problems stemming from 
the fac ility .” .
Later in last Wednesday’s 
m e e tin g , H a r t la n d  R oad 
residents pledged to help the 
CRD find a solution to their 
problems.
“ We would like all members 
o f the CRL^ to consider us as an 
essential part o f the solution to 
a problem nobody wants,”  said 
spokesman Gary Mooney.
“ We feel our involvement in 
d e c is io n -m a k in g  processes 
before a recommendation is 
placed before the board w ill be 
much more constructive than 
having us react o f necessity 
after the fact, when the time ele­
ment usually precludes rational, 
ft objective/?discussidnft;oEftftfacts,” ft 
he .said. '
A  new master plan fo r Island 
View Park w i l l  consume a 
significant amount o f time fo r 
the parks committee in the year 
ahead, Brice said.
The CRD is also studying a 
new proposal fo r taxing for 
parks. Earlier this year, it asked 
member municipalities to ap­
prove a new tax.
But Peninsula communities 
resisted, saying they would 
prefer a lower ceiling on the 
amount o f money the parks 
department could borrow.
“ This matter exemplifies the 
problem o f balancing demands
against resources to pay fo r; 
them, and it w ill confront us: 
early in the new year,”  said: 
Brice.
Finally, she said an emergen:^; 
cy plan fo r the entire CRD i§ / 
long loverdue. “ Disasters do j 
not recognize boundaries. Th6£ 
sCapital'Region’ s entire pooli- o£* 
emergency resources., w ould ; 
have to be co-ordinated and; 
deployed expertly in the event; 
o f an earthquake. -j
“ Parochialism has no placqj 
in preparing to cope w ith g- 
disaster,”  Brice concluded.
V,-
H ark I 
The Herald  
Angels Sing
Who were the first Christmas] 
carolers? — the angels! But i|. 
wasn’t until the 14th century? 
that carols became popularv 
They were jo y fu l, simpl^? 
memorable songs with words in':; 
the common tongue. Thein,* 
trong meaning has resounded:; 
down through the years. x
Emigrants brought carol]/ 
singing to the New W orld .The: 
majority of the most popular: 
carols o f today originated or;l 
were adapted in the 19th cen-;: 
tury. “ Hark the Herald Angel.s;? 
Sing” and “ O Come All Ye,: 
F a i t h f u i r ’ acquired their:- 
modern form in the middle of,' 
the Inst century. “ Away in alKe; 
Manger,”  “ We Three Kings.” .’ ; 
and “ O l.ittle  Town o il;  
Bethlehem” were eompo,sed in’-; 
America at about the .sameft. 
lime. t;
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FEEDlNG THE Q iyM PlC
from all of us
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Whoie or Jeiiy. 
398mL Tin.
Grade ‘A’ Turkeys IB:
Aii Sizes. 




Oniy. Whiie < 5  m j  
Stocks Last. O.UD/kg
Scallops
Previously Frozen. di k >! 
Chinese. ioOH/IOOg
6 . 9 9 L b
Luncheon Meats
;
Olympic. Summer, Beer, Pepperoni, 
or Beef Salami. Sliced or Shaved.
B B ^ 9 l0 0 g
Sbrim pm eat
Previously i  
Frozen. l«fO/10Qg
: 7 * 9 9 L b .
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Egg Nog Sour Cream
Lucerne.
1 Litre Carton. Ea.
Lucerne.
Regular or Light. 









Imperial. 1.36 kg/3 lb. Pkg. 
At This Low Price, Limit 2 
with Family Purchase.
I/kg Lb.
1.98 Brussels SproutsB.C. or Calif. Grown. Canada //I. While Supplies Last.
Sesame Bread
Skylark. White. 695g Sliced 
Loaf. At This Low Price,
Limit 3 with Family Purchase.





California Grown. Canada //I.
p Lucerne.
Assorted Flavours. 
2 Litre Carton, 2 . 5 9
Large Eggs
Lucerne. Grade A. iJ| 1 *1#%
White. Family |





1 . 6 8
Mott's. Reg. or Extra Spicy. 1.36 L 
Tin. Got a $2.00 Cash Refund by 
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unhappy w ith  
CRD scheme
Sidney town council is un­
satisfied with a Capital Rgional 
D is tr ic t  p lan  to  rem ove 
$224,840 in annual debt servic­
ing and use it fo r other regional 
parks needs.
A ld e rm e n  accepted the 
amendment to the supplemen­
tary letters patent, Dec. 14, con­
tingent on the inclusion o f a 
reserve fund being established 
for capital expenditures.
The current Capital Regional 
District amendment, which was 
passed Nov. 25 by the board, 
omits the reserve fund.
“ Council presently has a 
position and I th ink we should 
stand by i t , ”  .Aid. Thomas 
Chad said.
The amendment calls fo r an­
nual debt servicing costs to be 
excluded from  the 10.9 cents per 
$1,000 in property assessment 
used fo r regional parks.
It would also make $1.5 
m illion the amount that can’ t be 
exceeded in borrowed and 
outstanding money fo r capital 
purposes, fo r the aquisition or 
development o f regional parks.
Sidney wants a th ird  part to 
the ammendment; that, fo r a 
maximum o f 12 years, an an­
nual levy o f 2.5 cents per $1,000 
in property assessment be paid 
into a capital reserve fund for 
capital expenditures.
The amendment would mean 
an increase o f 2.3 cents in levy 
per $1,000 in assessment.
Sidney’s share o f the total 
1988 requisition o f $1,042,101
from  nine municipalities and 
four electoral areas is $36,700. 
Sidney’s extra cost fo r removing 
debt servicing would be $7,919.
Regional parks expenditures 
have been restricted since 1981 
by the 10.9-cent levy.
Expenditures fo r regional 
parks cover operation and 
maintenance, capital equip­
ment, capital improvements, 
new park developments, and 
land purchases and debt servic­
ing costs on p rio r land acquisi­
tion.
But costs o f parks operations 
and maintenance are growing 
because o f increased use, in fla ­
tion and acquisition o f addi­
tional parkland.
That means there is currently 
no money available fo r land 
aquisition and capital develop­
ment, the CRD says.
And i t ’s needed. In 1988, the 
CRD hopes to buy land at 
Island View Beach, and develop 
land at Island View Beach and 
the CNR park corridor.
“ T im ing and funding are 
critica l fo r the success o f these 
two projects,”  a report from  
the CRD says.
The whole process fo r the 
amendment is starting to take 
time. M ayor Norma Seaiey 
said.
“ I t ’s a b it o f an endurance 
contest. I t  w ill keep coming 
back un til we get it right. ’ ’
And the amendment is “ hing­
ing on a very, very slim balance 
o f voting”  at the CRD board, 
Seaiey said.
“ I I W I W ifiVgs easy as
' {iCi<  ft •••■■-
3 .'/
1  / " ' merchandise gin
gilt :cert.st ,
THE VICTORIA AGRICULTURAL 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
John, Kris & Louise wish all their friends & customers 







OLIVE LINDSAY holds up a copy of The Review’s bingo 
page a fte r accepting a $1,000 prize as a subscriber 
and winner. Many more prizes are still to com e in the  
bingo. See the ad on Page AS and A9 for more details.
Danger In pretty paper: 
don't burn g ift wrapping
Peninsula fire departments 
are warning Sidney residents 
not to burn Christmas wrapping 
paper in the fireplaces.
“ I t  creates too much heat,”  
said Central Saanich deputy 
chief A r t Curry.
‘ ‘W e’ve had two fires in the 
past two weeks which may have 
been caused by burning paper in 
the fireplace,”  said North 
Saanich fire chief Terry Towle.
The first fire started when a 
wooden support in a wall above 
the fireplace ignited. In  the se­
cond instance, an exterior wall 
was destroyed by fire.
Bits o f burning paper and ash 
sometimes fly  up the chimney. 
A  fire could easily start, when 
the hot paper comes in contact 
with any creosote bu ilt up in the 
chimney, said Curry.
“ I t  is not safe to burn your
Turkey T rad ition
Christmas turkey was not 
known in Europe before 1542. 
And even then it was only one 
o f many festive dishes — not 
the main entree.
The common people had 
goose, beef, or Christmas pies. 
In the castles and great houses 
the Christmas table was, o f 
cour.sc, laden with more rare 
treats. There the celebration 
started w ith the lord o f tlie 
manor inviting people from the 
countryside to his castle for a 
Christm as feast. A roast 
peacock w ith tail spread and 
beak gilded sat on the tabic 
along w ith venison, goose, 
swan, roast beef, chicken, plum 
pudding, mince pie and m any 
other delicacies that were 
available.
Christmas wrapping paper in a 
fireplace,”  he added.
MARINER VILLAGE MALL
(ACROSS FROM  TOM M Y TUCKERS)
FR O M  A L L  O F US 
M ERRY C H R IS T M A S
lo n ic a
H A P P Y  N EW  YEAR 
W E T H A N K  YOU 
FO R  YOUR 
P A T R O N A G E
656-2831
0 W a rd a ir
SPECIAL 
JAN. 12 to MARCH 10
BUY O N E T IC K E T  A N Y W H E R E  IN 
C A N A D A  A N D  GET A S E C O N D  
T IC K E T  A T  $19«»piusrax
SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE  >
"At the Emeraldtsie"
656-0905
H2 - 2 3 1 0  B E A C O N  A V E ., S ID N E Y . B .C . V 8L 1X 2
Customer Parking at Rear |
4.3*%
I  t
C O - O P E R A T IG N  W e ’ re p ro u d  o f  it!
Peninsula C o -o p  is pleased to announce a dividend o f 4.3"/o for 
all m em b er/o w n er purchases for our last fiscal year. 'I'his 
means that i f  you were an average fam ily  and a m em b er/o w n er  
o f Peninsula C o -o p  and purchased the in a jo riiy  o f your food  
and gasoline requirem ents from  Peninsula Co-op you would  
receive a d iv idend in exce.ss o f $250.00. I l ’.s like gelling two, 
three or even fo u r weeks o f free groceries. This dividend is in 
addition  to all the other returns you can receive from  the Co-op  
through the rn em b cr/o w n cr benefits.
O ver one m illio n  dollars have been returned to our m embcis  
during the past ten years,, liecom e a life tim e m em ber/ow ner by 
purchasing ten —  .$10.00 shares. Y o u r total sliare o f $100,00  
m ay be paid over the course o f a year aiul is 
com pletely re fundab le  sliould you choose to w ithdraw .
M E M B E R / O W N E R  B E N E F I T S
•  10%  discount dollars on every Tuesday’s purchase are 
redeemable in the garden centre, hardw are, appliance, .school 
supplies and houseware sections.
•  A n n u al heating fuel dividend o f 10 cents per gallon. Returned  
over $ 125,000"" in the past six years,
® Fay only 10%  over cost on all m a jo r hardware purchases (ic- 
m icrowave ovens, T V ’s, refrigerators , dishwashers, washers, 
dryers, etc.)
•  l,)iscounts on special grocery case-loi sales --- save as much as 
4 0%  o ff  regular com pelitive  prices,
« O p p o rtu n ity  to take an tictivc part in decisions affecting  pro­
duct price and services.
• A n  annual open m e e tin g  is held at which every 
m em ber/ow ner m ay exercise one vole. N ine directors from  
the m em ber/ow ners  are dem ocratically  elected and are then 
responsible to ensure that all policies and decisions serve the 
membcr.s and com m unity.
Free year- 




Come in and hnvtj a cup 
of coffee with us at 
H&R Block and di.scuss 
the tax con.sequenccs of 
ycar-end tran.sactions. 
Plus, we can di.scuss nix 
suggestions for next year 
based on this year’s 
return. It could save you 
money.
HdficR Block provides 
FREE year end tax ' 
assi,stance.
O U R  P R I G I N G  P O L I C Y
Ten members, independent of board and nianagemenl compare the niosi local compelitive food 
and hardware prices regularly. Prices are then averaged and the Go-op ensures below average 
prices on every individual item. You save wear, tear, gasoline and time! The Co-op advisory com­
mittee guarantees the lowest possible price and best value for your total shopping dollar.
: : S c d s o ii's  ( jr e e th ir js  ■
. q l  y o i i r j r i c i u i i y  CO' Op
L
(CO'OP
■ t h e  in c o m e  t a x  s p e c ia l is ts
S TE .0 ,984.3 3rd STVSIDNfHY 
d fl6 -g411 ..










Sale prices continue on 
Christmas items and Chocolates 
to Dec. 25
656-1148
v8 i:: z- ’X  lil-V
HAM OPERATORS HELP AND HAVE FUN:
A  p l a n e  g o e s  d o w n ,  a  m e s s a g e  g o e s  o u t
A bush p ilo t has run out o f gas and is going down on a lake 
somewhere in the Northwest Territories.
By G LEN N W E R K M A N
 _______________ Review S ta ff  Writer________________
He is calling SOS on the radio as the plane nears the water.
In a small radio shack in the B.C. in terior a ham radio 
operator hears the call by coincidence and gets in contact w ith 
the pilot. The p ilo t gives him the location in longitude and 
latitude, a Vancouver address and asks him to send a Telex 
collect. “ Tell them where 1 am and get them to send up some 
fuel,”  he says.
The ham radio operator tries to send the Telex collect but 
the Telex operator refuses, so the man scrounges together the 
50 cents needed to send the message.
A month later a brown envelope w ith a cheque for $100 and 
a thank-you letter arrives in the mail. The pilot had received a 
shipment o f gas on the lake. The supply plane had no trouble 
finding him.
This is just one o f many stories 77-year-old Stan Porter can 
tell about his experiences as a ham radio operator over the 
past 54 years. He received his first ham radio license from  the 
federal government communications branch in 1933.
Now he is a member o f the four-year-old Saanich Peninsula 
Amateur Radio Club (SPARC). More than 75 members 
strong, the club is w illing  and able to help w ith any kind o f 
emergency, “ and there is no charge” .
Members pride themselves in having the “ best communica­
tion system in the w o rld .”
“ Ham radio can always get through,”  says club president 
Pat Kennedy, “ We can operate the radio from  a battery or 
generator.”
It adds up to a powerfu l system — ham radio and citizens- 
band radio are two completely d ifferent things. Porter says.
“ Forget C B ,”  he says. “ They are only allowed three watts 
o f power. We are using 500 watts. We can work the world just 
like tha t.”
Porter has talked to people in just about every country in 
the world, and he has the QSL cards to prove it.
QSL cards are exchanged between operators to verify two- 
way communication between countries. Porter says. He has 
thousands o f the cards and some o f them come in the mail 
with mementos from  people in one o f the 239 countries he has 
contacted.
“ I ’ve got shrunken heads from  Borneo and boomerangs 
from A ustra lia ,”  Porter says.
Porter is now involved w ith a numerous other ham radio 
operators in Sidney and the Saanich Peninsula. The club
..........................
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HAM RADIO OPERATOR and Saanich Peninsula 
Am ateur Radio Club president Pat Kennedy poses with
holds meetings in the local library the first Monday o f every 
month.
Members also meet fo r coffee every Friday morning at a 
local restaurant and ta lk about their rigs.
SPARC’s 78 members are from  a variety o f walks o f life. 
Several are form er m ilita ry  personnel, a former Sidney mayor 
is a member and the club is growing all the time.
“ We do as much good as we can,”  comments president 
Kennedy.
SPARC’s help has been used at forest fires, boat races, 
bicycle races, equestrian events, in searches fo r lost people 
and to report car accidents.
“ We don’ t even have to tie up tra ff ic ,”  Kennedy says.
“ Operators are available fo r all emergencies and there is no 
charge,”  he adds. “ You can knock out the telephones and the 
power. . . ham radio can always get through.
“ I t ’s a satisfying hobby. When an emergency occurs we 
know we can com.municate. ’ ’
The equipment some operators use is more sophisticated 
than the authorities possess. They can communicate via radio 
teletype (RTTW ) using a keyboard and have numerous other 
capabilities.
the rig he has set up to talk to people all over the  
world.
Some operators send transmissions at 200 words per minute 
and read incoming and outgoing simulataneously on a split 
screen.
An international ‘Q ’ code can be used to talk to a Chinese 
who doesn’ t know a word o f English, Kennedy says.
Slow scan television that can transmit pictures is also 
available.
A  5(K)-watt transeiver goes fo r about $1,3(X). Add a 'Vic 
Commodore and software, a printer, an antenna and your 
getting close to the $3,500 one member paid for his equip­
ment.
W ith  that equipment a trained ham radio operator can talk 
to anyone in the w o rld , via repeater stations, through vocal, 
written or Morse code communication.
Members have spoken w ith the space shuttle Columbia. 
“ You have to catch him as he orbits the earth,”  Kennedy 
says.
Base stations carry about two kilowatts o f power. 
Transmitted through a six meter antenna only five watts o f 
power are needed from  earth to outer space.
Is all this enjoyable? “ I t ’ s the best hobby a guy could 
have,”  Kennedy says.
, I












FOR ROUGH SERVICE 
AT HOME OR ON THE 
CONSTRUCTION SITE.
10" COMB. BLADE.
9 9 Q 0 0




VACUUM BOTTLE WITH 
"FLIP AND POUR"




WITH REMOTE CONTROL /_  
TRANSMIHER k
SUPER GIFT IDEA 
MOST INSTALLATIONS, i  KQ95 
ONLY $59.00
THE NORWOOD
W ITH  
GLASS DO O R
BYTRiUiPH
STOVES
, , SYEAR 
W AHRANIV
1 7 9 5
ONLY





MAsilNEWEAR I Tftfti/V ' G' I
THE ULTIMATE GARMENT 
FOR WINTER BOATING! 
COMFORTABLE. WARM & 
D.O.T. APPROVED. THE  
PERFECT GIFT FOR THE 
BOATER IN YOUR LIFE. 
SMALL TO EXTRA LARGE,
i A®-ft
rti'-’,I ft t l  • ,'4
5 'I I
REG. 269.95
SALE 2 1 9 ®,5TAX EXEMPT




FLOATER COAT OFFERS 
GREATER MOBILITY,
MORE COMFORT THAN 
OTHER COATS. VELCRO 
WAIST AND NECK STRAPS. 
AVAILABLE IN D.O.T. 
APPROVED GOLD OR 
ORANGE. SIZES SMALL 
THROUGH EXTRA LARGE.
REG. 124.95 
SALE 9 9 ®®
TAX EXEMPT
T h M lC ita . i r  MITRE SAW
•ELECTRIC BLADE BRAKE 
•CUTS5-1/8"AT90« •CUTS3V4"AT<5» 
/  •INCLUDES DUST BAG AND
CARBIDE BLADE
IDEAL FOR MOULDINQS 
AND TRIM AND MAKING 
PICTURE FRAMES'”
HAWAII CONTEST
Congratulations to Mrs. Bornic© M. Irwin of Kentwood Lario, 
Victoria, winner of a trip for two to Hmwall.
Winner of 2nd prize, a colour TV, was Mr. Bob Larky ol Piocy 
Ave,, Sltfnoy and the 3rd prize winner of a paint sprayer was Mr. 
Frank Sims of Henrv Avo.. Sldnov.
,  .................. ('(.-ftivT
SALE
3/8”  CORDLESS DRILL 
m m  A QUALITY AT A
VERY Af FOHOABie PRICE
S A I F 6 9 9 5 //MOOIW
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Tying record sought?
The Peninsula Bantam Rep 
team may be going for a new 
record fo r tying games after the 
last three games they have 
played have resulted in even 
scores.
The Is la n d  F u rn i tu r e -  
sponsored team was on the road 
this past weekend playing 
Nanaimo, and it just about end­
ed as a loss.
Bantam Eagles player Blaine 
Drury scored the team’s third 
goal on a penalty shot with 12 
seconds left on the clock in the 
third period.
The game ended with a 3-3 
tie.
Scoring the first goal o f the 
evening was Jamie .McRae. 
Greg Cribbs scored the second 
goal w ith the help o f teammate 
Chris Sparks.
Eagles goaltender Kevin G rif­
fin played a great game by stop­
ping numerous shots by the 
N a n a im o  o ffe n s e . Team  
spokesman Mel Dye says 
Nanaimo outshot the Peninsula 
Rep team by about two-to-one.
“ He really kept them in the 
game,”  said Dye.
The previous weekend (Dec. 
12) saw the Bantam team at 
home against a tough Duncan 
Rep team.
The local team played their 
best game o f the season. Dye 
commented.
They were losing 4-5 at the 
two-minute warning when Dar­
ren Cairns scored his second 
goal o f the game to tie the game 
at 5-5.
Corey Purves, Chris G rim ­
mer and Blaine Drury picked up 
single goals while Greg Cribbs 
was credited with two assists.
76
“THE M EN’S SHOP”
“ in the Marina Court” on 2ND ST. 
Tues.-Sat. 8:30-5:30 656-4443
CENTRE
I ? ;  '
Prestige office space for rent. Only 
2,000:Sq. ft. left. Spacious hallways, 





Bringirtig you every gbbci Wish 
for happiness this Christmas 
and in the cbming year.
Chris Sparks and Brett W icker 
each picked up single assists.
The Bantams are getting 
ready fo r their own tournament 
to be held at Panorama starting 
on Dec. 27 and running through 
until Dec. 30.
Six teams w ill be competing 
fo r top honors w ith  our local 
Peninsula Eagles hoping to 
break their tying streak and add 




The Parkland Junior Boys 
basketball team turned in a 
great performance thanks to a 
strong defence during a recent 
tou rnam en t at C la rem on t 
Secondary School.
The Panthers defence shut 
down the Reynolds High School 
jun io r squad during the tourna­
ment fina l and rallied w ith o f­
fense to crush the opposition 
82-46.
A t the end o f the firs t quarter 
the Panthers were leading 18-6. 
By the end o f the firs t ha lf they 
had increased their lead to a 
comfortable 42-16.
The th ird  quarter saw the 
Panthers continue their winning 
style despite being outscored by 
two points.
During the fou rth  quarter 
Parkland once again turned on 
the steam, scoring 24 points to 
only 12 by the Reynolds school 
team.
Forwards from  Parkland 
desrve much o f the credit with 
strong performances by Mark 
Bunting, M ike  W onnacott, 
Steve Lefevbre and Kevin 
Greenway.
Parkland had earlier beaten 
Colquitz in the tournament to 
advance the fina l. Results o f 






HO CKEY A C TIO N  at the Panorama Le isu re  C entre last w eekend included a house 
league gam e of hbvice players eight and nine years old. The Magic Colour team  
scored two unanswered goals against the Sidney Bakery squad to win the gam e 2-0.
SPARLING REAL ESTATE LTD.
Tom Sparling, Betty Snobelen, Donald Sparling
2489 BEACON AVE. 656-5511
The Parkland Panthers are o f f  and prow ling towards their 
goal o f a basketball championship in the Greater Victoria 
High School Basketball league.
They have a good start so far this fa ll with a first-place 
finish in their invitational tournament recently. They have 
also been winning exhibition games and arc doing well in 
regular season games.
The Panthers dominated their own tournament at Parkland 
,school Nov. 27 and 28, winning three consecutive games lo 




LET THE DIRTAWAY GALS 
. p  TAKE CARE OF ALL YOUR 
 ̂ INDIVIDUAL CLEANING
NEEDS n n / i Ab  ̂y  Call Sherry 652-0644
ce?  ̂. for in home estimate
W  r ' F  v>






H O TM O NEY By Dick Francis
Another dxcbllonl myslory novel from the (amed prolific writer 
Dick Franclo — “ Hot Monoy” is hoi roading.
Dick Francis Is a well-known ai./iiioi who haw the lepuialion ol 
being able to hook readers and give n thrill rido tmforo reeling them 
In to an oloclrlfylng finalrji. “ Hoi Money" lives up lo all expecln" 
tions hlg audlonco coun ts on:
Tho plot la a (amlllar ono, Money and murder, The main 
charQctera am father and son - -  Malcolm and Ion Pombroko. The 
father Is very rich and has boon rnarrlod Ilvo timos. It is his filth wife 
who has boan murdorod and Malcolm onllsts tho aid of his roluc- 
lant son to help'him fInd Jho murderer. Ian novor llkod his now 
Blop-mother and hadn't evon spokon to his father tor years duo to 
the marrlngo. Did Ian kill Moira f^ombioko? You will have to road 
the book to find out and whothor or not ttio rnurdoror kills again, 
Tho Btory la full of suGpocta and different dimgers,
“ Hot Money" la not tho typo of book one can road In tied — tho 
rnind will havo the tondoncy to turn over tho duos — you will novor 
got lo sloop. IDick Francis has already given Iho rending nudlonco 
moro than two dozen quality thrillers and "Hot Money" conflrma 
his successful talent.
Merry Clirlfitinas to all arid good toading!
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The following weekend they fought to a strong f if th  place 
finish in the Victoria C ity Police A th letic Association eighth 
annual invitational basketball tournament.
They won their first game, lost the second, then won the 
next two fo r a fifth  place finish out o f 16 participating teams.
One week later Parkland went in to V ictoria fo r the Totem 
Tournament, Dec. 11 and 12.
The Panthers won two games and lost one fo r a th ird place 
fin isli in that eight-team tournament held at V ictoria High.
The Panthers started their regular season Dec. 15 w ith a 
road game against .Spectrum. It was clo.se game right to the 
finish and ended w ith a disappointing loss. The scoreboard 
I'cad 54-53 ai the final siren.
A I'egular league game against Lam brick scheduled for last 
Thursday wa.s unavoidably cancelled so players are now con­
centrating on an exhibition game versus an all-star team of 
Austi alians to be held during the holiday season.
They w ill play an exhibition match against the Melbourne 
Tcmplesiowe Kookaburras next Sunday afternoon in the 
Parkland gyiiiiia.sium.
Tire juniors lake to the court at 2 p.m. and the senior boys 
squad w ill sciiiare o f f  beginning tit 3:30 p.m.
rhe Australians are on a tour o f Canada with stop-offs in 
various points In Brit ish Columbia, including Sidney.
The exhibition match promi.ses to be interesting for basket­
ball entluisitisls to watch.
T he following evening (Monday, Dec. 28) the I’ anther 
senior hoys will be pltiying the University o f V ie toriti’ s 
womtm's Iniskcthall team, the Vicettes in an exhibition game.
C’oach Joe Mulligan .stiys the Vicettes like,playing, exhibi­
tion games aiutinst high school teams to get rctidy for their 
regular .wa,sun o f uiiiversity ball, despite the fact tluil tliey 
sometimes lose thesc inatches,
It piotnises to he it busy season for the I’ anthers, The 
Review w ill be fo llow ing their progress a n d fe p o rtin g  the 









o p p o s ite / ' ■ '
Slegg Lumber
34,000 s q .ft .
Industiial/com m orclal space
Enr!y cnquirlcsAvl!! hul!cl to suit 
enquire 
Slegg Lumber
: ; 6 5 6 -1 1 2 5  :
or Robert Birley 
4 7 9 -7 9 0 8
Peninsula redilcnts w ill have 
their first (appoilunity to see a 
girls’ riiigeite loiirnament live in 
local arena,s a« our calendar 
year turns lo 19H8.
'The Islantl RIagettc As.socia" 
tion in eonjunciimi w ith the ,Ser- 
wood P.iik Inn w ill he hosting 
the firo^ annual New Vear's 
riiigctte ioui naiiient to be held 
Jan. 2 iim l 3 ai ihe Panorittna 
and Fsquiiii.dt s | h ,i i i  ceniies.
T his tourimnicnt w i l l  feature 
teams from tlie iiia inliind as wgll
!v: !:Tnnd f’ ingcile teain., iii thicc 
divisions, ]
Pliiyers who m e 11-year,s-old 
and under w ill oompeic in the 
petitedivision, lhayers who tire 
12 and 13-years rdd w ill com­
pete in ifie T’woen dis'ision and 
14- aiid I5 weai old pUiyers w ill 
be lli I he jun io rd iv is ion .
Gam es w ill  be p layed  
throughout both days with the 
championship games being 
played from 4 to 8 p.m. on Jan. 
3 at E.squimaU.
Ringctte Is new to Greatci 
Victoriii. It is in its .second year 
of existence and proniise.s to be 
a popular sport for girls, 
Admi.ssion to all ilie events is 
free and the girls are looking 
forv/ard to having some good 
fan support for their efforts.
The teani.s have been busy 
getting ready for the tournii- 
mein with games against team.s 
inside their own league and 
mainland team.s.
Many top-caiibre players on 
Island icanrs combined w ith  the 
desire and ambition ;,hown by 
others .should prove to mean 
some exciting ringctte for the 
fairs to enjoy. ,
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Exciting memories remain with dancer Hot hockey at centre
Ballerina Jessica Hutchings 
still gets excited when she 
remembers dancing the N ut­
cracker w ith  the A lberta Ballet 
Company a few weeks ago. The 
10-year-old McTavish Road 
resident portrayed  C la ra ’ s 
brother Fritz.
“ 1 did a lo t o f walking, siting 
and acting. The role d idn ’ t call 
fo r much balle t,”  she said.
Even so, her recent training 
w ith the National Ballet School 
paid o ff. Hutchings spent last 
summer in Toronto, refining 
her skills learned in Grades 1 
and 2 ballet classes on the 
Peninsula.
“ We did a lot o f the easy 
stuff, but they made it perfect,”  
the confident dancer said. Many 
o f the steps in F ritz ’ script, like 
tendus, were ones she practised 
all summer.
This was the th ird time H ut­
chings danced Nutcracker with 
the Alberta Ballet. “ I was a par­
ty child the other times.”
A  named role has many 
benefits, she said. “ I got to 
meet a lot o f the other 
dancers.”
Her ballet teacher helped pull 
her naturally curly hair into a 
French twist, and applied the 
makeup. “ It was, OK except 
when she put on watery 
eyeliner. It stings.”
The curtain call was one o f 
the best parts o f the per­
formance. “ I t ’ s really fun to do 
the curtsy when everyone is 
clapping.”
Each time she goes on stage, 
Hutchings gains a little  more 
confidence. “ When I ’m danc­
ing, people are so quiet that I 
forget they are there.”
Hutchings is s till debating
'ISStjv
■Mm
Panorama Leisure Centre w ill 
be the scene o f some hot hockey 
action fo r 10 and 11-year-old 
year old boys next weekend.
The 1987 A tom  Rep ‘A ’ 
Christmas Tournament w ill be 
held, drawing teams from  all 
over Vancouver Island.
The three-day tournament 
hosted by the Peninsula Eagles 
begins Boxing Day and wraps 
up Monday, Dec. 28.
Scheduled fo r play are teams 
representing Saanich, Juan De 
Fuca, N anaim o, Cam pbell 
River, V ictoria, Racquet Club, 
Port A lberni and the Saanich 
Peninsula.
Eagles manager M ike M at­
thews is optim istic about the 
home team, although he says 
there are two teams attending 
that can give them some real 
trouble.
The Port A lbern i team is one 
to watch. The Eagles have met 
them twice this year, w inning 
one and losing one. “ They’ re 
well coached, well prepared,”  
said Matthews.
The Campbell River Rep 
team is another strong team to 
watch. The Eagles have not
played them this year and are 
looking forw ard to a very com­
petitive game.
Campbell River w ill be mak­
ing the longest trip  o f any team 
attending the tournament w ith a 
three-and-a-half hour journey 
each way.
Juan De Fuca’s team is con­
sidered to be the dark horse o f 
the tournament. They could 
mount a strong offensive and 
are also a team to be watched.
Nanaimo and the Eagles have 
tied in regular season play and 
seem to be fa irly  well matched.
The tournament is well- 
rounded competitively and pro­
mises to be exciting fo r fans and 
players alike.
A ll fina l games w ill be held 
on Monday, Dec. 28.
The A tom  Eagles have just 
returned from  a road trip  to 
Duncan where they played a 
return game against the tough 
Cowichan Valley Capitals.
The Eagles lost against them 
last week and they did it again 
this week.
Despite playing better hockey 
for most o f the game, a short- 
handed Eagles team lost 12-2.
PENINSULA BALLERINA Jessica Hutchings poses as she did in opening scene of 
Nutcracker, where she danced Fritz.
whether to attend the National 
Ballet School in Toronto next 
year. She was offered a position 
at the end o f her summer 
course, “ but I missed my mom
and dad too m uch.”
A  student o f Deep Cove 
Elementary’s French immersion 
program, Hutchings also plays 
on the school hockey team and
S C H E D U LE D  G A M E  T IM E S  
1987 A T O M  REP X -M A S  T O U R N E Y


































swims w ith her classmates. Dan­
cing is her favorite activity 
though.
“ I ’m going to keep on danc­
ing fo r a long tim e.”
Christmas Seals
The Christmas seal was 
thought up by a Danish postal 
clerk named Einar Holboell 
who fe lt strongly about the ter­
rible results o f the disease tuber­
culosis.
He designed the Christmas 
seal in 1903 to raise money to 
fight the illness. The Christmas 
seal became popu la r and 
brought in  much needed fupds.
A  social worker in the United 
States, Jacob Riiis, heard o f the 
Christmas seal idea and pro­
moted it here. His seal became 
















Thursday, Dec. 24 
0045 hrs .7 ft 1435 hrs 9.1 ft 
0905 hrs 11.9 ft 1745 hrs 9.7 ft 
Friday, Dec. 25 
0130 hrs 1.9 ft 1540 hrs 8.1 ft 
0940 hrs 11.9 ft 1905 hrs 8.8 ft 
Saturday, Dec. 26 
0215 hrs 3.3 ft 1655 hrs 6.9 ft 
1005 hrs 11.9 ft 2105 hrs 8.0 ft 
Sunday, Dec. 27 
0255 hrs 5.0 ft 1745 hrs 5.7 ft 
1035 hrs 11.9 ft 2325 hrs 7.8 ft 
Monday, Dec. 28 
0345 hrs 6.6 ft 1840 hrs 4.4 ft 
1100 hrs 11.8 ft
Tuesday, Dec. 29 
0200 hrs 8.4 ft 1130 hrs 11.6 ft , 
0445 hrs 8.2 ft 1920 hrs 3.4 ft 
Wednesday, Dec. 30 
0400 hrs 9.6 ft 1200 hrs 11.3 ft 
0615 hrs 9.4 ft 2000 hrs 2.6 ft
BOAT CENTRE
Sidney, B.C. 656-0153






















-  10:00 am
-  11:40 am
-  1:50 pm
M erry Christmas 
here's tho boar's 
head on a platter
In okl ineclieval England 
Christmas paintings, one .sees a 
boar's head carried on a silver 
platter. A fter the invited guests 
who came to the castle were 
seated at the table a tnnripci 
was blown — this wtts the signal 
to begin the Boar's llead  
ceremony.
It was dangerous to travel by 
fool through thick I'urcst.s with 
the vicious boar attacks. The 
procc.ssion carryitig the boar’.s 
head signified a victory over 
evil, The boar was their enemy.
The trumpeter, torchbcareis, 
pages, h e ra ld s  and two 
minstrels carrying the trophy 
made quite a procession. 'I’he 
minstrels placed the boar’s head 
before the host with gretq 
flourish. Then the servants and 


















1988 Dog L icences
Bylaw 745 — Anfmol Control
Any person who owns, possesses or harbours any 
(jog over the age of 4 months shall obtain a licence, on 
or before the first day of January in each year,'
licence Is valid only lor tho calendar year In which it 
Is purchased,
Licence fees to January 31st (increasing, by $5.00 
thereafter):
Dogs—• Neutered Male $10,00
Unneuterod Male 20,00 
Spayed Female 10,00
Unspayed r'omale 30,00
G .L  WHEELER 
Clerk/Administrator
'" ft .
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f a c c i y m l l c f s
stimnlng sterling styles 
qusTity Swiss watches
2403 BEACON at 5th 65 5 -15 1 5
Best Wisiies for the holidays 
to all our customers from 




Sidney, B.C. V8L 1W9
Open Mon. - Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Your Family Hair Care Centre
Phone;
656-1713
MAY YOUR HOLIDAY GLOW W ITH ALL 
THINGS BRIGHT
N E W  H O U R S  T O  S E R V E  Y O U  B E T T E R
M O N-FRI 9:00-5:30 SA TU R D A Y 9:00-4:30
SIDNEY DIET CENTER WISHES 
ALL THOSE SPECIAL PEOPLE 
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A SLIM NEW YEAR
(FREE CONSULTATIONS MAKE, 
YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY)
MARINA COURT 












S H O P
Croft
2310 Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C.
656-2200
May your happinesibe so great that 
you treasure forever the many 
wondrous merriories of this 
Christmas and all its joys.
2360 Beacon Ave. C C C  O O C C  
Sidney D ealer 7614 DDD“OoDD
THANK YOU FOR 
MAKING US A 
SUCCESS THIS YEAR
^ ^ a u fir iE . d c-^cxn jih ja xa ^lA
2 4 2 4  B E A C O N  A V E . 6 5 6 -3 7 1 4
to Our Valued Customers 
We Wish To Thank You For 
Another Successful Year
0 1 » e  C o f  s QA^kisfce/ig
PURR—FECT FASHIONS
103 LANDMARK BLDQ. 
2506 BEACON AVE. SIDNEY 656-3342
SEASONS GREETINGS TO YOU AND YOUR 
FAMILY AT THIS SPECIAL TIME OF YEAR
SiDI\IEV Complete Prescription Service
PHARMACY
Sidney Phermacy 
2416 Beecon Ave. 
S idney, B.C. 
656 -1168
and Free Delivery
Sidney Phermecy II 





LAST MINUTE PARTY 
PASTRIES & CAKES
2507 BEACON AVENUE 
SIDNEY, B.C.
S iiu 'e  1903
656-1012
THANK YOU FOR YOUR 





C .D .SA LES & RENTALS 
LARGEST SELECTION ON PENINSULA
BOOK YOUR V.C.R & CAMERAS 
FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON
L f^ E E P i0 k iJ n 5 ^ L Q
&VIDEOSCAN
LANDMARK BUILDING 656-1215
ACROSS FROM SIDNEY SUPER FO O D S
WE ALL WOULD 
LIKE TO WISH YOU 
A HAPPY HOLIDAY
2443 Beacon Ave.
L T D .
656-2532




SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE  
"At the Emerald Isle"
Across from  Safew ay
(604)656-0905
W H 2 -2310 BEACON AVENUE. 
SIDNEY. B.C. V8L 1X2
Candy
/














rSssttf’’' ' ., A  S ' A  tiSi
2513 Beacon Avenue, SSdney 656-3724 M O N .— SAT 9 AW! to 6 PIVl 656-3724̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂^
r g  VISIT Very Spedni Wishes to 
You and Your family
THE PENINSULA S LAPGESrPULL 
LINEPETSHOP 
IS A J O Y  FO REVER '
k lfB E A C O N  AVE. 656-33U
Oiii holliliy icsnllnicnii «re 
'aiiiormiilc' , , . a «iifc, 
tiuiipy Mtiil hndihy i>eii»on 
tor one and all, 
Ynw've been Bfcull
RENT-A-USED CAR
23B0 Boflcon Ava. 
658-6353
981G-4th ST. 656-5331
BEST OF T H Ii SEASON TO YOU AND YOURS, 
w e  W ILL GIH C L08F .D  DEC, Z5-JAN 2 FOR CHRISTMAS  
HOLIDAYS
SEASONS GREETINGS 
TO ALL OF YOU 
FROM ALL OFUS
SIDNEY FISH & CHIPS





' " m ' "  '
Muiri'Sat R Nm-t:30 pm 
F flila y  II t>m
during the holiday .season
Warm Qroetlngs 
to nil our 
(rionds and 
I wlahos for a 
Morry Sonaon,
656-5115
M A Y  Y O U  E N J O Y  AIM 
O L D  F A S H IO N E D  
H O U D A Y  S E A S O N
€?f)e Collfctor
AHTfQUr: A rilFTf^HOPPF ' 
2312 Deacon 6S6-3621






Deacon and 7th In 
Mariner Village Mall
655-3232
YOUR COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
CENTRE IN SIDNEY
•  4 Lio«nn«i(t MuchAntoft
•  Com pleiti Ovdfheutn 
I W«tnintlM«
DRAKES, M UFFI.EHD A DHOtJKS  
Fill# Wo Hdvo Dudoot Exhnutt S)f*lom »
FLINT MOTORS LTD.
656-0144 —
2426 Beneon Avo, Sidney ^
SEASON’S GREETINGS 
FROM 
ALL OF US AT
PENINSULA LUGGAGE
RETAIL SALES & REPAIRS
9764-8th St. 656-7442




102-2627 Beacon 656-6122 
N ext to SIdnev Super FtiddiV
WE WOULD LIKE TO WISH 
EVERYONE A HAPPY 
AND SAFE HOLIDAY
16̂
“  ' d e c w  ltd,
2497 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY 
656-2412
THE MANAGEMENT & STAFF 
WISHES YOU THE MERRIEST 
OF CHRISTMAS & A 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAH
lUMBERW(j)RLDl
2072 HENRY AVE. 656-8808 S P I  
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK MON-SAT 7:30-6:30
Wednesday, December 23, 1987 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C.
Page B5
The Review provides this com­
munity calendar free of charge, 
space permitting. Preference will be 
given to local nonprofit clubs and 
organizations. Deadline for adver­
tising upcoming events is Friday at 
5 p.m.
C H O R A L SERVICE
St. J o h n ’ s U n ited  Church  
Christmas Eve choral service. 
Casual dress. Offering to Save the 
Children Fund. 10990 West Saanich 
Rd. 7 pm, Dec. 24.
O LD SHEETS PLEASE 
Sidney Museum needs donations of 
old cotton sheets and scraps of 
carpeting for its winter preservation 
project. K. Trayner, 656-1322.
SPINNING  
Wednesday evening group will 
resume again .Ian. 13. Phone 
Dianne Cross, 656-4201.
STORY T IM E  
Reading to three- to five-year-olds, 
Brentwood Library: 1:30 p.m.
W ednesdays, S id n e y /N o r th  
Saanich branch: 10:30 a.m.
Thursdays.
PRESBYTERIAN  
Saanich Peninsula Presbyterian 
Church meets at 9:30 am at Sidney 
Seventh-Dave Adventist Church, 
10469 Resthaven Drive as of Dec. 
20. 655-3548.
T IM E  FOR TEA  
M altw ood Gallery exhibition  
features video on social history of 
tea drinking in China and Europe. 
UVic until Jan. 24.
PEAC ETO U R  
Video of Victoria children’s dance 
company tour to USSR on BCTV, 7 
pm Dec. 27.
101 D A LM A TIO N S  
Disney film at Newcombe, 2 pm, 
Dec. 23.
CAM O SUN COLLEGE  
Registration for non-credit courses 
starts Jan 9 at Lansdowne Campus. 
G W Y N N E  D Y E R  F I L M  
Greater Victoria Disarmament 
Group A G M , also showing film 
“ Harder Than it Looks” , 106 
Superior, 7:30 pm, Jan. 11, 384- 
2445.
PH O TO G R A PH Y
Wilderness photojournalist Galen 
Rowell will discuss his exhibit at 
Provincial Museum 6:30-7:30 pm, 
Jan .15.
C A R ILLO N  CONCERTS  
Advent, Christmas and New Year 
music at carillon by provincial 
museum. Interested people may 
climb stairs and witness a recital be­
ing played if at the base of the 
tower 20 min. before the concert, 
until Dec. 31.
CHRISTM AS BREAK  
During school holidays, Victoria 
Y M -YW C A  offers day program for 
5-11 year olds. 386-7511.
NUTCRACKER  
Eugene Ballet Company performs 
Nutcracker at Anacortes Repertory 
Theatre, 8 pm Dec. 26, 2 pm Dec. 
27. (206) 293-5424.
W IT T Y 'S  LAGOON  
Nature house open noon-4 pm Dec. 
27 and Jan. 3. Clo.sed Boxing Day 
and Jan.2.
ARISTOCATS  
A n i m a t e d  D i sney  f i l m at 
Newcombe 2 pm Dec. 29 & 30.
T A I C H I C H IH  
Demonstration at Victoria YM - 
YW CA, 10:30-11:30 am, Jan. 2.
S ILE N T F IL M  FEST 
Charles Hofmann plans original 
piano accompaniment to The Wind 
(1928), Flesh and the Devil (1927), 
The Cure (1917) and The Circus 
(1927) at the Newcombe, Jan. 1-3.
LE A R N IN G  D ISA B IL IT IE S
Support group for adults with lear­
ning disabilities, 102-1350 Stanley 
Ave. 7:30 pm, Jan. 4. 595-7614 or 
595-5611.
DOLLARS A N D  SENSE 
Status of Women Action Group 
seminar on budget planning and 
money management. 11 sveeks 
beginning Jan. 11.381-1012.
6 5 6 -0 1 3 4 .
Peninsula Community Association: 
phone 656-0134.
STEP
STEP Parenting courses begin Jan. 
11, 1988. Call Judy, 656-0134.
GREIVING?
Grief support group meets every 
Wednesday at 1:30 pm. Call 
Laurie, 656-0134.
B IR TH  CONTROL C L IN IC  
Sidney birth control clinic now 
open Thursday evenings. 656-1188 
for appointments. 388-2201 for in­
formation.
SING LE SUPPORT G RO UP  
For information on semi-structured 
program geared to growth and 
mutual support, call Judy at PCA.
JOB F IN D IN G  CLUB  
Commencing Jan. 11 at 103-9790 
2nd St. For information, call 
Rosemary 656-4531.
C a p ita l re g io n a l bo a rd  
members w ill receive 2.5 per 
cent more salary in 1988. Chair­
man Susan Brice w ill be paid 
$12,968, including $4,323 fo r 
expenses.
A c tin g  cha irm an N orm a 
Seaiey w ill receive $49.88 each 
day she serves in Brice’s place. 
Sealey’s annual CRD salary, as 
Sidney representative, is $6,902.
North Saanich M ayor Linda 
M ichaluk, as her m un ic ipa lity ’s 
representative, takes home the 
same amount.
Central Saanich M ayor Ron 
Cullis has an annual CRD
Wreath Legend
One legend o f the Christmas 
wreath has it that when Christ 
was crowned w ith the thorns o f 
the holly branches, the white 
berries turned to blood red. The 
use o f h o lly  wreaths at 
Christmastime became popular 
because o f this legend. A  lighted 
candle soon was placed in the 
wreath’s center as a reminder o f 
the new L ight o f the W orld. 
Jesus.
salary o f $5,561. One th ird  o f 
all salaries is considered expense 
allowance.
Each director also receives 
$60 for attending regular board 
or committee meetings. The pay 
goes to the alternate appointee 
if  the usual member is unable to
attend.
Peninsu la  representa tives 
take home more from  the CRD 
than directors from  the fou r 
core municipalities. V ic to ria , 
Esquimau, Saanich and Oak 
Bay representatives w ill be paid 
$4,490 in 1988.
' f  ' p a t r o n a g e  AND.VyiSH YOU
w h o a : I  ju s r  h a d  an  
AWESOME DREAM r
I  DREAMT OF CHRIST­
MAS PAST, PRESENT AND 
FUTURE... IF r  DON'T 
c h a n g e  MY WAYS...
I  <5£T TO h a u n t  
PEOPLE, R A m S C M IN S  
.AND MAKE THEIR  
CHRISTMAS EVE 
. m is e r a b le :
AND JUST THINK OF 
ALL THE MONEY I'LL  
S A V E '’
CORSAGES
MADE TO ORDER 
Let us make you a corsage that 
will compllmont your favorite dress
P o r g e t - | K e - ^ t J t
FLORISTS AND GIFT SHOP 
//5-7816 E. Saanich Rd. Saanichton 6 5 2-9 1 49
ROY LACK & SON
FINE CHINA RESTORATION LTD.
We im port direct from  Eneltmd 
and
pass the SA V IN O S  on to you 
A G E N T S  FO K  
Royal D ouhon &  Border Fine Arts  
6S2~S888
7120 W. Saanich Rd. Brentwood Bay








7103 W. Saanich Rd.




Wo wish to thank ail our 
customers for their 
support In 1987.
W ISHING YOU . . . 
PEACE, HAPPINESS AND  
GOOD HEALTH IN 1988
SEASON’S GREETINGS
• ■ I f - ' I t '  >■' m.-'
-A NATURAL FOOD STORE 
652-1211
7090 W. Saanich Rd. Brentwood Boy
Strohatma's Jewellery
Soason Greetings froin Anno & George 
« JEWELLERY DESIGN  
• Watch A  Jewellory Repairs 
Closed Doc. 25th*28th & Jan lat-'lth 
2136 Keating X Rd. (Next to ttie Co-op)
' T IB I5
J I E S T A U I I A N T
6 5 2 -1 2 1 3
PIZZA • CHINESE • WESTERN 
~  FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 4 MILE RADIUS -  
(Minimum order 17.00) 
b r e a k f a s t ,  lu n c h  fi DINNER SPECIALS
7784 East Sttflnloh Road 
(AoroH* Irom the Partrle inn on Ml. Nawlon X Rd».)
‘ 'Reflecting your good taste" 
C l^EVA LM IR B Q R S




ALL Y O U R IN SU RANCE NEEDS  
“ l l j l m i r O N E  ROOF  
HOME OWNERS, COMMERCIAL, EARTH 
QUAKES, MARINE, LIFE, RRSP'S,
MUTUAL FUNDS, TRAVEL INSURANCE, VISA ,
7855 E. Saanich Rd., Saanichton 6 5 2 -5 1 5 7
SEASON GREETINGS
II
to all our customers
and other friends from . . .
Jimmy, Lyn, Geoffrey & Melody
BRENTW OOD BAY 
F iS H & C H iP S
C1.0SED DEC. 25th to JAN 2nd 
652-2164
7143 W. Saanich Rd. Drontwood Bny
• sioim
* FENCING
• OUR FA C ILm E .S  ARE 
D ESiO NED FOR ALL BODY  
TYPES
• AOE IS NO  L iM iTA TiO N  . THE 
ONLY L iM iTA TiO N  iS YOUR  
IM A Q iN A TIO N
• A 0 E 8  O F OUR MEMBERS  
RANQE FRO M  17 TO 78 YEARS 
Wo hovffl oomothing (or ovory 
Indivlduai
656-7131
2317 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY (Beacon
/ T t 4 e
GLASS
m o  B K E A T IN a X  ROADS  
682-1334 (N ix t  to llMlinr Brft*,) 652*3033
im tm iiiiiiiiM i
rcnanis
B R E N T W O O D  BAY
We wish to thank you for 
your patronage in 1987 &  
look forward to preserving 
your precious memories for 
you in 1988
652-1412
Qlje of) me LMeed/e
Fabric &  Crafts
SEASON’S GREETINGS
BRENTWOOD ID A  PHARMACY 
Your Local Full Service 
Pharmacy for 23 Years
PHOTO F IN IS H IN G
Brnntvtiooid Hay
cm
1N D U S T IU T .S
MANUr ACTURERS AMD SUPPLIERS OF 
QUALITY CEDAR PRODUCTS
0 DECKING • DIMENSION LUMBER 
• SHAKES/SHINGLES • INTERIOR CEDAR
T R A F A L G A R  SQ UARE
S
B re n tw o o d  Bay 6 0 2 -1 9 9 3
2126KootingXRds 652-4474
FREE DELIVERY
6 5 2 -1 8 2 1
7181W. Saanich, Brentwood Day
SEABOARD  
PRO PERTIESLTD. 
■Your Local Insurance Agent”
-IEie..STOFLUCKIN 1980~
(ur (nst courtonun aorvicn 
>(ie uu (IrittI
7173 Wn«t Saanich Rd,
Wednesday, Decem ber23, 1987
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AXHRISTAAAS short STORY:
Hubert, Teck and Number Five
By Lois McLean Davis 
It was Christmas Eve at the 
Sudsy Wudsy Laundromat. The 
feet that Hubert, the mouse, 
watched every day were moving 
faster than usual. Hubert was 
hurrying too, dragging his 
Christmas tree along the tunnel 
behind the first four washers to 
. his home.
: Hubert’s tree was a branch
; that had fallen from  the 
decorated tree that stood in the 
: window o f the Sudsy Wudsy. 
Quickly, before the scary big 
mop came out to swoosh it 
away, he hid it behind the first 
_ machine. Now he was close to 
his doorway, a hole in the 
baseboard behind Machine 
; Number Five. It wasn’ t easy, 
getting the tree through, but 
: with some c.xtra tugging, he got 
; it.
' Trimming the tree would be 
fun. Hubert’s store-room of 
carefuly sorted scraps woudl 
come in handy: a bundle o f the 
prettiest colors o f lin t, fo il 
wrappers from chocolate bars 
and a whole ball o f snips o f r ib ­
bons.
Hubert had saved a short­
bread cookie (there was only a 
little  bite out o f it) w ith a cherry 
in the middle. He planned to use 
the cookie fo r a tree stand. He 
was poking the branch through 
the cherry when a sad thought 
came to him :
“ I t ’ ll be such fun to trim  the 
tree.
Too bad there’s no one to 
? share it  w ith me.”
Hubert always talked like 
that. When one o f the machines 
stopped go in g  “ w h u n ch , 
whunch’ ; and soapy water 
flooded in, he would say,
“ Oh the water makes me 
wheeze.
And the suds make me 
sneeze.”
While he was smoothing out a 
scrap o f pretty paper to start 
decorating his tree, Hubert 
heard an odd sound. Machine 
Number Five had stopped 
“ whunching” . Hubert expected 
■ a flood, but none came. He 
’ poked his head out o f the doo r­
way,
“ Teck w ill be busy now, 1 
bet.
I ’ ll take a peek and watch him 
fre t.”
Teck was a little  man no taller 
than a diaper pin. He had skin­
ny arms and pointed fingers to 
make the machines work. Teck 
would spin a wheel, check his 
timer, drop quickly to the floor 
and speed to another machine 
that needed a wheel turned.
Teck always seemed too busy, 
Hubert thought, to notice 
anything but the machines. To­
day he seemed to be in a frenzy. 
He poked wheels and buttons 
inside Number Five. Nothing 
happened. It d idn ’ t “ whunch 
whunch” , it d idn ’ t “ buzz” . 
Number Five was silent.
But Teck wasn’ t silent.
“ Ruined . . . I ’ rn ruined . . . 
after all the years o f study and 
work . . . the customer w ill 
phone the owner . . .  i t ’s some 
stupid holiday tom orrow . , . 
and then . . . ”
Hubert stuck his head farther 
out the door. He d idn ’ t like 
Teck much, but then Teck had 
never even spoken to him. But 
Hubert was curious.
Phone the owner? Ah-ker- 
choo!
I thought the owner here was 
you.”
“ Me? The owner?”  Teck 
seemed flattered in spite o f 
himself. “ No, I just make the 
right things w h irl at the right 
time . . . usually.”
Hubert leaned against the 
baseboard in a friendly manner, 
“ I f  phoning about trouble is 
the rule
Why should that make you 
blow your cool?”
“ Because. . . you ding-a-ling 
. . .  because . . . ”  Teck splut­
tered,, “ the customer phones 
the owner. The owner won’ t be 
home today, or too busy 
because o f some stupid holiday 
. . .  but when he does get the 
message, he’ ll send a repairman 
to haul Number Five away to 
the repair shop. M y flawless 
reputation w i l l  be ruined . . . 
And you’ll be ruined to o !”  He 
pointed a long finger at Hubert.
“ When they move Number 
Five they’ll find  your hiding 
place, your miserable junk col­
lection. They’ ll destroy it all! 
And destroy you to o !”
Hubert blinked at Teck’s 
fury. I t  was bad enough to hear 
his home called his “ hiding 
place”  and all those other 
dreadful things, but he had to 
admit the tru th. Teck was pro­
bably right about the danger.
“ To save your reputation and 
to keep me alive.
Let’s try  to repair Machine 
Number Five.”
“ H u h ,”  scoffed Teck, “ do 
you know how many years 1 
have been th is m achine’ s 
technical operator? I f  1 can’ t 
make it work, how do you sup­
pose W E can?”
Hubert held his head up pro­
udly,
“ From my ‘ junk collection’ 
I ’ ll trim  my tree,
-And Christmas is no ‘stupid’ 
holiday to me.
You’ve even called me a ding- 
a-ling.
But show me around — 1 
might th ink o f something.”  
Becau.se he enjoyed showing 
how smart he was, Teck guided 
Hubert amongst the wires and 
hoses,
“ When the wash cycle is 
over, 1 push this lever to release 
that valve and the soapy water 
drains . . . but I ’ ve pushed it as 
hard as I can . . . ”
Hubert tried pushing the lever 
but couldn’ t,
“ Could it be, do you suppose 
That something is stuck in the 
drainage hose?”
“ T ha t’s probably i t , ”  Teck 
agreed, “ hey, don ’ t leave me 
now !”
“ I ’m going to hunt in my 
room o f treasure
To find  supplies fo r this 
emergency measure.
I ’ ll come back prom ptly here 
to you
As fast as you can say Ah . . . 
k e r . . . choo!”
Hubert found the items he 
wanted from  his store room and 
rushed back to Teck.
“ Sure enough, the customer 
is phoning. Say, Hubert, where
did you get that rubber glove 
thumb and the string, and what 
are they fo r? ”
“ Inside this thumb you can 
go up the hose 
To remove what’s there . . . 
Oh, my itchy nose!”
“ But Hubert,! i f  I do unplug 
it and the w ater comes 
whooshing down . . . I ’ ll . . . 
I ’ ll go with i t . ”
Hubert shook his head and 
held up the string,
“ I ’ ll tie the thumb, tie it 
tight.
And hold the string w ith  all 
my m ight.”
While Teck was getting into 
the pink wet suit he said,
“ Hubert, even i f  this doesn’ t 
work, I ’m sorry fo r what 1 said. 
.‘\n d  1 have never . . . what did 
you call it . . .  trimmed a 
Christmas tree? W ould you like 
me to time you on it? ”
Hubert shook his head and 
grinned,
“ I t ’s not the time to get it 
done
Nor the size, nor place that 
makes it fun.
Trim m ing a tree is a state o f 
tnind
In which the joy o f Christmas 
you w ill find.
But if  we’ re going to stay 
alive,
GET IN  T H E R E  A N D  
U N P LU G  O LD  N U M B E R  
F IV E .”
Hubert pushed rubber wrap­
ped Teck into the hose. He 
could hear “ fludge fludge”  
then swugh swugh”  and the str­
ing went limp. He pulled and 
pulled and out came a bundle o f 
lin t. C law ing through the 
tangle, he found the pink rub­
ber thumb, untied the string. 
The first thing Teck did was to 
shake H ubert’s paw — because 
Number Five was spinning and 
“ whunch whunching”  just like 
it used to.
T h e y  c o u ld  h e a r  th e  
customers talking,
“ The machine is working 
again. The manager’s line was 
busy — just as w e ll.”
Hubert grinned at Teck, Teck 
chuckled as Hubert said, 
“ Everything has worked out 
fine,''
M y cosy home w ill s till be 
mine!'"'-
, But, best o f all, oh happy
ft ftgrijj- ft









QRin 7th Mariner Mall u n d e r  t h e  381U-7tn bt. gce .-jji., MALL
dbO l /n  lighthouse
Open for Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
7:00 am -11:00 p.m.
SEVEN DAYS
Voted #1 on Vancouver Island 
Fabulous salad bar, famous rotlsserle chicken 
Take out service 
Ribs - Steaks - Burgers
V/S4*
656-
The Saanich school board is 
upset by proposed changes to 
the student teaching program at 
the University o f Victoria.
“ This is outrageous,”  said 
Trustee Graham H ill. “ The 
areas they are planning to cut — 
French and math — are the ones 
in which people are screaming 
fo r support.”
UVic says it will limit its in­
ternship program for student 
teachers to physical education,
' social .studies, English and 
^science.
“ The teaching areas of art, 
theatre, French and math simp­
ly do not have sufficient 
nutnbers for us,”  said Bill 
; Williams, acting director of 
: profcs.<;ional studies for UVic's  
faculty of education in a letter 
to .superintendent Janet M ort.
“ This year we had three in­
terns enrolled in math. We can­
not afford to run a sitnimer 
; class for these three students 
; and another math program in 
the winter for the seven studetiis 
enrolled in the regular pro­
gram.” said Williatns in a 
lelephoiie interview.
The university's co-op pro­
gram, which places student for 
one semester then returns them 
to eatnpii.s to complete their 
.sludic.s, tnight be diverting 
potential math teachers, he 
' said;''
“That .sort of c.xperience gets 
them out of the thought of 
leaching a.s a career.
“ For wluilevcr reason, we’re 
not producing enough math 
student.s,”  W illiam s said.
The cutbacks were prompled 
by“ sevcre fiscal problems and 
a major review of all our 
teacher education programs,”  
said the letter.
Anotlicr factor in increased 
involvement by neighbotiug
Christmas Candles 
Who liiftsi siurtcU lighting 
candles as a Christmas custom? 
No one really knows but It is
th.'U medieval Chrrsllans
thought that on Christmas Eve 
the Christ Child wandered from  
home to home looking for those 
w h o  believed In Him:
So" it vvas that people lit 
candlc.s to place in ihcir svin- 
dows to guide the Clirist Child 
in the darkness to their homes.
school districts. “ V ictoria now 
has also gone to increased 
numbers o f interns. In order to 
balance the numbers we have in 
our classes, we’ve had to make 
some cutbacks in Saanich,”  he 
said.
“ We really value our pro­
grams which we’ve had in the 
Saanich school district in the
CJI F A  S  H CD N  S
l i ; ;
EXPANDING  




104 • 1841 OAK BAY AVE. 
We Make Quality, Exclusive
LADIES FASHIONS
NEED .SOMETHING .SPECIAL?
WE CAN MAKE IT FOR YOU!
ENOUmiES on  CALL:
5 9 5 -2 2 2 2
R uss H a y
Sidney Cycles Ltd. 
‘THE BICYCLE SHOP”
• AVANTI PRO FESSIO NAL TYPE  
ROWING MACHINE WITH LAP COUNTER
» BIKE GUARD II U-LOCK  
Reg. $28.95 sale
  PLUS MANY MORE IN-STORE SPECIALS
6 5  6 -1 5 1  2  2480 BEACON AVE.
®259®«
past,”  said W illiams. “ Tha t’s 
why we’ve proposed rather than 
implemented changes.”
The school board enjoys hav­
ing interns in its schools, said 
trustees while discussing the cut­
back. They voted to send a let­
ter and a delegation to U V ic ’s 
dean o f education protesting the 
changes.
FROfVi LAURSE SALVADOR  
AND SUSAN DAVfS 
NOTARjES PUBLIC  
2412 BEACON AVE. 
SIDNEY, B.C. 656-3951
1977-1987  
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Wednesday, Decem ber 23, 1987
T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2ndSi., Sidney B .CPa ge B8
From Carolyn Robinson and the Entire 
Staff o f Saanich Travel Centre
“ M A P P V  H ® l , I» A ’¥ S ”
We O ffe r This Special T H A N K -Y O U  to the m any organizations and 
individuals who gave a helping hand in m aking this Christmas brighter 
fo r others.
/ - i n r x i  T lA I ’ O r  Thurs.. IX-c. 24 24 for your personal holiday 









To those residents of Sidney who have garbage 
pickup on Fridays the following holiday pickups will 
apply—
Friday December 25th will be picked up Monday December 28th. 
Friday January 1 st will be picked up Monday January 4th/88.
M. Townsend, Director 
Works and Services Town of Sidney
A Message To Our 
Customers and Friends
You are the most important person to Sidney Tire 
You are not dependent on us. We are dependent on 
you.
You are not an interruption of our work.
YDU are the pu rpose of i t .
You do us a favor when you come in. We aren’ t do­
ing you a favor by waiting on you.
You are part of our business — not an outsider.
You are not just money in the cash register.
You arc a human being with feelings, like our own.
You are a person who comes to us with your needs 
and your wants. It is our job to fill them.
You deserve the most courteous attention we can 
give you. You are the lifeblood of this and every 
other business. You pay our salary. Without you
we would have to close our door. Please don’t you 
forget- - because we don’ t.
As wc enter our 16th year serving this area we wish 
to thank our loyal customers for their support and 
renew this pledge to serve everyone as we wish to be 
served.
Peace &  Love are our wish for you this holiday
season and throughout 1988.
o c ir nr.!-m -!AVFo DP, '
Sp; a :  UG U-5U44 f a s t  P R O F B S S IO N A L  S B n V IC E  
SBPVING TH E  PBNtNSULA FO R OVER 15 YEARS
Photo Repriiits Available. Call (he Review
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
Helen’s Christmas story: 
Little drummer finds a home
I
It was Christmas day in the Ritchie house. In fact it was 
Christmas day just about everywhere in the world.
The Ritchie house was warm, and fu ll o f pretty decora­
tions, and lots and lots o f happy people. The children shouted 
with glee as they opened their presents, and from the kitchen
came the wonderful smell o f roasting turkey.
On the mantlepiece a little  wooden wind-up drummer boy 
stood w ith his hands held high, waiting fo r someone to wind 
him up so that he could jo in  in the fun. He did wish that at 
least one o f the litt le  boys would stop playing with the trucks 
and trains and guns and swords for just a minute and
remember him.
He stood there silently with pine cones piled on one side, 
and a large sprig o f holly on the other side, and a big handfu 
o f orange peel all around his feet. W ith all his might he tiied 
to get his arms to move. Maybe, if  he could just make one 
small rattle on his drum, one o f the boys would hear him, and 
run over to wind him up.
A ll he needed was just a little  help, but no one came near 
him. No one even thought about him on this Christmas day. 
Slowly a small wooden tear ran down his cheek, and went 
“ p lop”  amongst the orange peel. He was really very, very 
lonesome.
Just then there was a soft knock at the front d o o i. Mrs. 
Ritchie called from  the kitchen, “ See who is at the door, one 
o f you boys.”  David ran, and Christopher, Kevin. Gordon, 
and Donald followed close behind, everybody pushing and 
shoving until Donald shouted, “ 1 think it s probably Santa 
Claus,”  and then everybody laughed.
When the door was opened there on the front porch stood a 
little  g irl holding a tiny bird in her hands.
“ Please,”  she said, “ Could 1 come in . . . my little  b ird is 
sick and our house is so co ld 'I’m afraid he is going to die.
Mrs. Ritchie came quickly to the door, and said, “ Come in, 
come in, child, o r you w ill freeze into an icicle. Here you aie 
w ithout a hat or gloves in all this snow!”  and she knelt down 
and gave the small g irl a hug.
M r. Ritchie, who had been standing by the Christmas tree, 
said, “ Gordon, run into the kitchen and make this little  girl a 
cup o f cocoa to warm her up .”  Then he said to the small girl, 
“ Sweetie, you come on over here by the fireplace, and let me 
see w'hat’s the matter w ith your little  b ird .”
Mrs. Ritchie said, “ W hat’s your name Sweeipea, and 
where do you live? I ’ve never seen you around here before.
The little  g irl stopped shivering for a minute and said, “ M y 
name is M ary Christmas”  and Christopher and David laugh­
ed. Their mother said fiercely, “ That’s a beautiful, happy 
kind o f name!”  and the boys stopped giggling and pushing
one another and their faces got kind o f red.
Kevin said, “ M ary, can I hold your bird? I ’ ll be very 
careful.”  But M r. Ritchie said, “ Not now, boys, le t’s warm 
the poor small creature up first. I don’ t think he’ s sick. 1 
think he is just very cold. Once he is warm again I ’m sure he’ ll 
be just fine.”
Mrs. Ritchie said (in a worried voice), “ Child, w'here are 
your parents? You shouldn’ t be outside alone on Christmas 
day!”
Big tears began to run down M ary ’ s cheeks as she said, 
“ M y mum is very sick in the hospital, and my daddy d idn ’ t 
come home last night, and the fire is out, and we have no 
telephone, and Santa Claus didn ’ t know we just moved into 
town, and there are no presents under the trec !'“ and w ith a 
big sob she put her head against Mrs. R itchie’ s knee.
Kevin, who was only four, and very tender hearted, began 
to howl. " ' ’
CORRECTION
Re Victoria Nissan Coupon Ad of Dec. 16th “■ 
an error was made in that the copy did not 
specify a limit of one coupon per vehicie.
Sorry for any inconvenience this may have oc- 
cured.
. . .
The drummer boy looked sadder and sadder, and pretty 
soon another wooden tear slid down his nose and this time it 
went “ ping”  as it landed beside the firs t teardrop.
Just then the little  bird gave himself a small shake, stood up 
in M r. R itchie’s big hand, and flew up and landed on the
drummer boys’ hat. , , t  ,, rr ,u
The drummer boy was so surprised he nearly fell o i l  the
mantle, and everybody began to say at once, “ Oh isn t that 
cute '”  or “ Look at that sweet little  bird on our dear old 
drummer boy’s ha t,”  or, “ Hey, look, that bird can really 
f ly .”
The drummer boy’s wooden heart began to beat faster 
because everybody in the fam ily  was looking at him fo r a
change! . ^ u u
Mrs. Ritchie seemed pretty serious even though she was
happy that the small b ird  was feeling better, and she said 
quietly to M r. Ritchie, “ W hat do you th ink we should do 
about little  M ary Christmas?”
Before M r. Ritchie could say a word there was another 
knock at the fron t door . . .  a LO U D  knock this time.
M r. Ritchie went to the door w ith  all the small boys fo llow ­
ing close behind. “ W hy, O ffice r Brown, come on in and get 
warm,”  said M r. Ritchie. “ I ’m very glad to see you. A  nice
friendly policeman is just what we need right now.
“ We have a little  g irl here that we have been worrying 
about. Her mummy is sick, and her daddy d idn ’ t come home
last night. W ou ld  you know anything about that?”
The big policeman smiled and said, “ M ary Christmas is 
here then. W ell, that’ s just wonderful, because her dadd^ 
came to see us and he was pretty scared because when he got 
home M ary had disappeared and the bird cage was open, and 
he was afra id M ary had gone outside to hunt fo r her b ird  and
might be los t.”  .
Mary said, “ Please, sir, do you know i f  my mummy is okay 
too?”  and the nice policeman said, “ Honey, your mummy is 
just fine, and you have two brand new baby sisters in your 
family. One is named Elizabeth, and the other is called Sheila.
“ You are a lucky g irl to have two new Christmas babies to 
play w ith. Now come along w ith  me and I ’ l l  take you to your 
Dad. His car got stuck in a snow drift on his way home last 
night, but we got it out this m orning and that car is just fu ll o f 
presents and I th ink a lo t o f the gifts have your name on
them!”  . .
Mary dried her tears on the sleeve o f her coat, and began to 
smile, and her small b ird  gave one loud chirp, and then began
tosing. ■ . :
Mrs. Ritchie said, “ M ary, what can our fam ily give you, 
dear, as a Christmas gift? L ittle  girls don’ t want any guns or 
swords, o r trains. How would you like to have our drurnmer 
boy? Y'our litt le  b ird seems to  th ink he is a friend, may be you 
would love him  to o !”  ; ♦ '
Mary said, “ O h?ipleas^ could I? I think^he Js the^^most 
beautiful drummer boy I ’ ve ever seen!”
When Mrs. Ritchie put the drummer boy in the little  girls’ 
hands, M ary wound him up and he began to play.
A t firs t he played slowly, then he drummed faster and 
faster, and louder and lounder, un til everybody stood around
and clapped. i
Then the policeman put M ary ’s bird in his big coat pocket, 
and took M ary ’ s small hand in his big one and said, “ Come 
on, lamb, le t’s get you home.”
Then everyone laughed and shouted “ bye-bye” , and 
“ Merry Christmas, O fficer Brown and Mary Christmas!”  
and M r. Ritchie said to Mrs. Ritchie,“ ‘W ould you look at the 
drummer boy? 1 do believe he has a big smile on his face!
And do you know something? 1 really th ink he did!
I 'dh r
t.n




• CHAINS & CORDS
• EYEGLASS CASES 
• CONTACT CASES
• SPECTACLE & CONTACT 
CLEANING SOLUTIONS




Barbara Dunning will en­
joy her Christmas a little 
more this year — actually, 
$50,600 more.
The 53-year-old Sidney 
woman won that much in 
last week’s draw o f the Pro­
vincial lottery.
“ Andrew and I are going 
to take a trip in June or July
to visit the homestead in 
Alberta where I was born,”  
said the s e m i-re t ire d  
psychiatric nurse. I tw i l l  be 
his first trip to the small 
community.
Dunning often buys lot­
tery tickets. “ I usually buy 
one of everything each 
week.”  In the past, her big­
gest prize has been $1,000.
the office supply people
MONK OFFICE SUPPLY 
CHRISTMAS BLITZ SALE
BRIEFCASES 20% OFF 
CROSS, SHEAFFER & PARKER PENS 20% OFF 
HARPER HOUSE PLANNER 20% OFF 
HAND HELD CALCULATORS 20% OFF 
GOLD LEAF TOTE BOXES 
2.05oa. or 1.85 on. (or 25
Many More In-Store Specials
EntertoWin 
Sheaffer Gold Fountain Pen
• K  ' ' '
at any of our G  convenient locations:
794 Fort'St. 384-0565 “
3335 Oak St. 384-0565 
622 Vietw St. 382-1615
Jtr University Heights Maii 477-4434
9775 5th St.. Sidnov 655-3888
SALE ENDS'DEe. 24 /8 f
MERRY CHRiSTMASi!
From all of us at 
Monk Office Supply
■ft ft"
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W f i E S f f i E  T H E T i GHT to  L iS T  QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAST
, rf.iZiivatvs "̂Ĵ A isPm
asw si S r v y g  
m r y M  
fe;
‘vJik
'•ft*Cut from  
Can. Gr. "A  
Beet
IS f
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‘W
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White Stocks Last
3 . 5 1  kg
t m m s i  is
M M  X W
FR ESH  FR O M  B .C . W A TER SFRESH BONELESS FLEETWOOD MlHi 
*
?,(>CUT FROM CAN. GR. ‘A" BEEF
CY
5 .9 3  
kg . . .  (b.
FR ESH  FR O M  B .C . W A TER S  
B-oz.
FR ESH  O W N  MADESWSFT PR E M IU M
QUADRA AND SAANICHTON STORES ONLY 
(
100 g __  i l l l l l w l  P ® S i  100 g
2 .1 8  kg  
ib. EU R O P EA N
S W IF T , SU G A R  PLUM HICKORYS W IF T  PR E M IU M LVONER
6 .1 5  kg  
Ib. 1O0 910O g
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1 litre paper carton
Reg. 
Fine 




pKg M i rDecaf. 'iMh asa • NjuV
POSTISLAND FARMSNABOB
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SAVE m  ON NABOB DELUXE ORANGE 
PEKOE TEA IN THE 120 BAG SIZE
’ t . M $ 9  0 0  ^ -
*.*r.;nni tv.i_u*h .c.jx.r. (f::tmnifij Li i'w«: Pkn
v.i-anrti jri.tiM iV  i ‘*r f l l i t \ / V
f4.«iiT O' ( >'4'.'' IVk )f *if* I <; U Ilh T li(l
TfKP.t’!>■*. hlell *U U?M f*: t llJ . I’ll l?Oupii:J
h.ik l\iu l.Monio, t>r.'ir>.4 MA\ iHi. Lr.if *
(»|ipoiiif So $ iwt iOwrs>n jrht’ vlip Onr pMlijft p"̂ , j!',, -
nrrtpupnn Fip-mlin M, !'»•• .t.'• • / r̂ '»w ,*.■ .vViM.L.tinUT.'_____________'I'4'





3 6 9  g 
pkg.
BICK S P IC K LE S . BABY DILL
U
BICK S PARTY P A C K . KEN T JAR
1 litre  
ja r . . .
O L IV E S , CiHEFKKSNS 375 ml 
C H E IR R IE S , OS^eONS jar ....'.....  H





FRESH FROM INSTORE BAKERY id t
QUADRA AND SA A N IC H TO N  STO R ES ONLY
SOFT DINNER ROLLS 8 i  79‘ f  
CHOP SUEY BREAD s?. 1.19
r r M X
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS ARE ONLY EFFECTIVE 
FROM 9 P.M.-12 P.M.. ON WED.. DEC. 23. 07
m a p le  l e a f  -A A i  GOLDEN RIPE
SLICED C ut 
6 0 0  q 
 - l)t>9




670 0 loaf  ...... .
. — *'■**'  ' f ’'" ’I 4*Hte «Mi»i* qmee a*M» • • * •  <«>"
CAMPBELL’S 7 *  
M U S H H O O i:,^ ,
SOUP oi tin
Limit 6 Per Family
 ̂JO B  FOOD
TRI-V
CAT FOOD;;
I' ia ttiB*"" 55* , «»!| rQJ««3> kg It)»,
I Limit U Iba. Par Family ,
" I DAIRY MAID
A m E
I JUICE 1 Litre :
I Limit 4 Per Family....
”1 SCHWEPPES REG.
irGlNOEH i l f r ;
ALE' ' ■ "I'FO*!'';
D 'lf w |  Limit 4 Per Family, 
ft CARNATION
SMOKES OYSTERS




*  Old pkg. ..
KRAFT MAXI BOWL





? B I P S ? . t 7 ,












1 kg bag .......
SNOClsrliLICED
SNOCREST
r ’ lX lf*
COMPOTE
425  g bag ..;
I W ^’l  '4 •» ••*•
W V  SNOCREST




IW LITE tut) 10 0
1 kg bag
*A*« mmm tMM ««M< •**••• m
I MRS. SMITH
PIE''''::.;
6 » 0  g «acH













,f t  GENERAL MILLS









MICROWAVE »f HOTAIM 
F LO P P IN G  CORMSJ?!)'*
ARMSTRONG REG. or SOFTREYNOLD’S
ALUMINUM FOIL 1 8 ” x26 rolltin .....
M U i  
VaJ. ii
U.S. FRESH
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t i m e o r
Donations o l small articfas are 
yvelcome a ! our Staney location. 
For p ick-up of larger a rtic les call 
385-6791.
GOODW ILL  
ENTERPRISES
‘S erv in g  th e  H a n d ic a p p e d  of 
V a n c o u ver is la n d ”
Would like to welcome our new manager of our Sidney 
Store Josephine Smith.
We Wish Everyone A 
MERRY CHRISTM AS  
and thank you for your support in the past and look 








143 Beauty Salons 
175 Births
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities 
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Church Services
33 Cleaning Services 










142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening 
55 Glass
140 Groceries, Meat &  Produce
19 Help Wanted
200 In Memoriam
SO Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices 




120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
99 Miscellaneous Services
125 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 Mobile Homes
101 Motorcycles
63 Moving &  Storage
62 Music
195 Obituaries 




144 Pets & Livestock
70 Plumbing &  Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale




75 Secretarial Services 
80 Signs
85 Small Engine Service 
168 Travel 
88 Tree Services 
90 T.V. & Stereo
126 Used Clothing & Furniture 
95 Watch Repairs
185 Weddings 
137 Wood Heating 
20 Work Wanted
BUSINESS n
BABYSITTING Li SERVICES U ELECTRICAL 5
EXPERIENCED S TU D E N T v /il 
a f te r  school a n d  v,?eekends.
N E W  YEAR'S B A B Y S IT T IN G . L e a v e  y o u r  
c h ild (re n ) a t  m y  h o m e  fo r  th e  e v e n in g  
o r o v e rn ig h t u n til n o o n . R e a s o n a b le  
ra te s . 8 y rs . e x p e r ie n c e . 6 5 6 -9 7 7 9 .
 ____________  5 0 /5 2
b a b ys it  
65 6 -5 9 2 0 .
_________________   _ 5 0 /5 1
B A B Y S IT T IN G  - w e e k  n ig h ts  ond  
w e e k e n d  e v e n in g s . 6 5 6 -1 5 8 1 . 51. 02
N E W  Y EA R ’S EVE b a b y s itt in g , S 2 5 /o n e  
ch ild , S 4 0 /fo r  tw o . B ring  y o u r s le e p in g  
b o g . For m o re  in fo r m a t io n , p h o n e  P en- 
ny_ond E arl. 6 5 6 -4 1 2 6 . 5 1 /5 1
M O T H E R  " o f  t w o  w i l l  b a b y s it  
w e e k d a y s , m y h o m e . A rd m o re  o re o .
6 5 5 -31 39 ,_________ 51 51
W A N T E D : b a b y s it te r  w ith in  w a lk in g  
d is ta n c e  o f  M c T o v is h  E le m e n ta ry , 
M o n d a y  - W e d n e s d a y , 8 :1 5 -4 :4 5 , fo r  
k in d e rg a r te n  a g e  d a u g h te r . C a ll 655-
l^OM.  __________  ^ 5 1 /5 1
B A B Y S lf f lN G ; B R E N fw O O D  • "quaTity  
c a re  fo r c h ild  o v e r  o n e  in e s ta b lis h e d  
fa m ily  d a y c a re . S tru c tu re d  d a y , fe n c e d  
y a rd , N /S .  A v a i la b le  N e w  Y e a r 's . 652 -
6 1 7 7 . ______________   5 1 /5 2
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTERS o v a ilo b le  
o v e r  h o lid a y s  o r  a n y  t im e . S id n ey  o re o  
p r e fe r r e d . C a li P a m e la  o r  Ju s tin . 656- 
7 9 4 9 . 5 1 /5 2
T U T O R IN G  o il o c o d e m ic  s u b je c ts . 
S en io r, M id d le  and E le m e n ta ry  le v e ls .  
V o ry in g  ro te s . S om e re m e d io l p r o ­
g ra m s .^ 2 -0749 ^ ^___  3 7 / tf
H O uT k LEA n Tn G .  ~ ^ s f 7 ~ e l i  fie  le n t  
fr ie n d ly  te a m s  d e d ic o te d  to  th e  bu sy  
h o m e . D ir to w o y  -— 6 5 2 -0 6 4 4 . C o m ­
p lim e n ta ry  f lo w e rs . 4 2 / t f
C A B IN E T M A K E R , a n t iq u e  re s to ra tio n s  
an d  f in e  p e r io d  fu rn itu re  re p ro d u c ­






THURSDAY 3 PM 
W ORD ADS  
FRIDAY S PM
Ads are accepted fvfonday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 
p .m .
656-1151
A  P R O D U C T Y O U  C A N  BELIEVE IN . 
C a m e lio n  H o s ie ry  is s e e k in g  in d e p e n ­
d e n t sa les  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  to  m a rk e t  
o u r lu x u rio u s  ru n  re s is te n t p a n ty h o s e  
d ire c tly  to  th e  c o n s u m e r. G r e a t  
business . C a ll 478 -0701  a n y t im e . If no  
a n s w e r  p le a s e  le a v e  n a m e  a n d  p h o n e  
n u m b e r . 3 3 / t f
URG ENTLY N E ED E D  s ta rt in g  J a n u a ry  —  
p a rt t im e  s it te r ,  m u st h a v e  access to  a  
c a r if n e e d e d . C a ll 6 5 6 -6 0 4 9  o r  656-
00 81 . __________ ______ 5 0 /5 2
W A N T E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y . In d ia n  E duca­
tio n  A s s is ta n t fo r  N o r th  S aan ich  a n d  
P a rk la n d  S c h o o l. A p p lic a n t m u st b e  
n a tiv e  In d ia n  (a c c o rd in g  to  S ection  
19(2) o f th e  H u m a n  R igh ts  A c t): a b le  to  
p ro v id e  s u p p o rt a n d  assist n a tiv e  In ­
d ia n  s tu d e n ts  a n d  te a c h e rs  as w e l l  as  
lia iso n  w ith  c o m m u n ity . D e a d lin e  fo r  
a p p lic a tio n s  J a n u a ry  5, 1988. P le a s e  
fo rw a rd  a p p lic a tio n s  to : J a n e t P o th , 
C o o rd in a to r , in d ia n  E d u ca tio n  D e p a r t ­
m e n t, School D is tr ic t N o . 63 (S a a n ic h ), 
2125 K e a t in g  C ross R oad , P .O . Box 
20 00 , S o o n ic h to n , B .C . VOS IM P . 5 1 /5 2  
E X P E R IE N C E D  w a it re s s  a n d  c o o k  
w a n te d . P o rt t im e  o r  fu ll t im e . P h o n e
6 5 2 -121 3 , ____       5 1 /5 1
A N  IN T E R E S T IN G  C H A L L E N G IN G  
P O S IT IO N  in  r e ta i l  s a le s . A p p ro x . 20- 
3 0  h r. p e r  w k .  E x p e rie n c e  re q u ire d .  
A p p ly  to  C o n n e c tio n s , 2411 B eaco n  
A v e . , S id n e y . 5 1 /51
EXPER IENCED B A iT .^ A F 'f . R o H ^ ^ n  
d io n  L e g io n . P o rt t im e , a p p ly  in w r it in g  
to  P .O . B ox 2 1 5 2 , S id n e y , B .C . V 8L  3S 6. 




NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete anid sole copyright 
In any advertisement produced 
by Island Publishers Ltd. I 
[vested in and tjelongs to Lsland| 
Publishers Ltd. ,  jarovlded , 
however, that copyright in that 
part and that part only of any 
such advertisement consisting ot 
Illustrations, borders, signatures 
or similar components v/hlch is oi 
are, supplied in finished form to 
Island Publishers Ltd. operating 
a,a the Review by the advertiser 
and Incorporated in said adver­
tisement shall remain in and 
belong to the advertiser 
WARNING 
No material covered under the 
copyright outlined aliovo may be 
used without the written pormls* 
Sion (Jf Island Pulilishors Ltd.
Classified
. a n d : ’■ 
Subscription
RATES
Classlflod Rato; 1st infiortion 
15c a word, minimum charge 
$2,50. 2nd and subsequent in 
sortlons — 10c a word per inser­
tion, minimum c h a r g e  $ 1 , 8 5 ,  
Chargo orders by pnono - •  add 
$1,50 per ad, Box nuiTiber - -  
$2,00porad .
SAVfc riMf; ANU MUNi-V ., I'coiiii i'< yu." .‘Ht* 
u*MN li’Ptif VISA MASl I'nCAfrD,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
' /^nniiftl'
In  lo c a l  n r o o   ...............
' Canada „   ................... :
• Foreign . . . . . .  . . . . . . .
Monfhly' /
By carrier ,7,... ■
S L M l-D lS P U V  AND  ̂
DISPLAY ADVERT IGINQ 
Ratofl on Roguost
23 BUSiNEsSSSERVICES
L O C K  S M IT H IN G  
S E R V IC E  
Aulo-Resldenflal-Coitimorclal 
(Bonded, Licenced, Locksmith) 
liS-IOOZSGjilaranRd. 655-3535
, $15 
, . $ 2 5  






COM PUTERIZED  
OR MANUAL  





Repairs to Ail Makes 
& Models of 
Fridges & Freezers
PHONE
6 5 6 - 3 2 2 6
Westlake Appliance 
Repairs
Repairs to most major 




S U N  M O U N T A IN  C A R P E N TR Y , In te r io rs  
an d  e x te r io r s , ro o f in g  (h o t t a r  o n d  
s h in g le s ) , r e n o v a t io n s .  S k y lig h ts ,  
so la r iu m s  a n d  s u n d e c k s . C o m p le te  
h o m e  m a in te n a n c e . F re e  e s tim a te s  
an d  g u a ra n te e d  w o rk m o n s h ip . C oll 




Specializing in waterproofing 
basements & buildings 
S U N D E C K  C O A T IN G S  
6 5 6 - 0 2 4 2
EXPERT P R U N IN G  - T R IM M IN G  a n d  
g e n e ra l g a rd e n in g . R e a s o n a b le  ra te s . 
C all 6 56 -5 3 8 2  o f te r  6 p .m . _ 3 3 / t f
NEED Y O U R  W IN D O W S  W A S H E D ?  For 
o q u a lity  jo b  c a ll B la in e  a t 6 5 6 -1 4 7 5 . 
M o s t h o u s es  $ 1 7 ,0 0 , O u ts id e  d r in s id e
w jn d ^ jw s ^   _ 3 3 / t f
M O R R IS  TH E C A T  L A N D S C A P IN G  A N  
G A R D E N IN G  S E R V IC E . C e r t i f i e d  
P estic id e  o p p lic a to r . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
6 5 2 -4 6 8 8 . 3 3 / t f
H A U L ! N G , C L E A N  - U P S , Y A R D S ,  
b a s e m e n ts , e a v e s tro u g h s , e tc , H o d g e s  
t r im m e d , w in d o w s  c le a n e d  in s id e  or 
o u t. P a in tin g  o r a n y  jo b  you d o n 't fin d  
l im e  to  d o , 6 5 2 -0 7 2 2 , 3 2 /T F
S A A N IC H  W IN D O W  C L E A N IN G . 656-
3 3 | 7 . ^ ......................... ............................ 2 3 / tf
H O U S E C L E A N IN G  g e tt in g  you d o w n ?  
Lot us lo o k  a f te r  (>ou( in d iv id u a l n e e d s . 
C all D ir ta w a y ,  6 5 2  0 6 4 4 , 42 tf
TR A C TO R  W O R K . Post h o le  d ig g e r, 
H y d ro u llc  po s t p o u n d e r , lo n ro s  in s ta ll, 
od. P lo w in g , n o lo t ll l ln g , C a ll Ed lo r  
q u o te , 6 5 2 .2 3 3 3 : 658-57 .49 , 45. 04
C A R P E T S  T n S T A L IE D ,  R E F |T T E 0 ,  
f t js t ie t th o d , re p o ire d . F re e  u s tlm a le s .  
C all Briw n, 6 5 5 -1 4 0 8  47 01
Q U A LT rV  SEAM STRESS, R n a so n o b le  
prir.os. C u s to m  an d  p a tte rn  w o ik :  
oltorotirM is, P e rs o n o l c o n to rt o id y , 10 
om  - 6  pnv. A p t .  303 ,9901  f o u rth  St 
S idney, 48 ,51
D U T C H W A Y — - W IN D C iW S /G U T lE R S  
c ieon od  o n d  o u td o o r  C h tis tm n s  lig h ts  
In ito lf ftd . 6 5 5 -7 0 6 5 . .iH 51
Y O U N G  M A N  W ill D O  g a rd e n in g  
h o n d y in o n  w o rk , o n d  o th e r  o d d  (ohs, 
65 6 -,l0 87 , P h o n o 6 -9  p .m  7 . /fL  S3
TERRY RUSSELL
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 8  
•  Q U A L IT Y  M IL L W O R K  
•C O M M E R C IA L  •R E S ID E N T IA L  
•C U S T O M  K IT C H E N S  
•  C L O S E T  O R G A N IZ E R S  
G943 W . S aan ich  Rd. 
B rentw ood  B ay, B .C . VOS 1A0
HOME RENOVATIONS  
AND ADDITIONS
S u n d ec ks , te rra c e s , sk y lig h ts , 
k itch e n  re fln is h ln g  
Q U A LIT Y  F IN IS H IN G
N E IL T H O M P S O N
656-4737 ^0/52
R O -IN  C O N S T R U C T IO N , N o w  c o n s tru c ­
tio n , re n o v a tio n s , re p a irs , arvd a d d i­
t io n s , N o  jo b  to o  s rn o ll. F re e  
e s tim a te s , 6 5 6 -8 9 1 1 . 46 tf
H O L C A N  C O N S T R U C T IO M  
p a in t in g . A lte ro tio r ts  • re p a irs . In  out, 
s id e  p a in t in g , 6 5 5 -7 0 6 5 . 48 5?
DRAPERIES
C .K . DR.APERY. W rt m o k o  it la s t ond  
r ig h t, F re e  e s tim n tn s . C u s to m  mrrdn 
d ra p e ry  a llo ro t it in s  Ph-ono 65 5  1487
o v on ingn  o n d  S o tu rd n y s  2 8 , 5?
38 DRYWALL
C O M PLETE D R Y W A ll .SERVICES Pnin  
l in g  a n d  trrx turw , C u in itU ilw  bo sn nnriit 







lyiariiri H a y w a rd  
228rtA m o lla  A v(j. 
S id ritjy , D .C ,
S 5S ~ 7050  „
thorne-Lennort 




3813 Third St.. Sidney
656-2945
J  J  J .  E L E g T ii®
RESIDENTIAL NEW WIRING  
REWIRING • EXTENSIONS 
E. PLUS ELECTRIC HEATING 
ALSO COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL 
CALL JOHN — 655-7100
EXCAVATING
46,, 0 5 /1 8 '
RCrLCnOLOCY 
"6792, ' ■
WANT to  tAKr a
7 .46. Of/OH 
(O i t 'f r o e  vrK .otion?  
F n m n in  p rn fo s k in n n l w i l l  hnusnstt 
w a lk  d o g , e tc . R eferw ncw s d vo ilo b irr  
fct>6,763/. . 4 9 ,5 3
MARY KAY COSMtiricS skirt to rn  
l»n t ju st srim tsth ing  yrru h u y  ( t 'l  
s o m u lh ln g  you lo o rrt For a  lo m  
p ilm tin li jrv  fo t io l ,  r o l l  fn i' ott t ip p n ln t,  
m e n l, H e o ih c rt. 6 5 2 -5 0 3 6 , 4 9 ,5 2
T,R/ SKITT ' 
E L E C T R IC IA N
yeata OKpufioncci, 
T Io iJ id o n t ia L  in tJ u a lf ia l
, Cftrr,me
fl'ewirina, L.lec.tftc Hiutlltig UopmtiS',
A (>(vl. (41': <■ 1) C',pn/s.* c,! I.'//•<
^ ' N o J o h T o o S i m i r ’
656-5604
POLSON’S 
Excavating & Tractor 
S e rv ic e  L td .
•  B A C K H O E  S E R V IC E
•  TR A C TO R  S E R V IC E
656-1671
“B A C K H O E  ^  
> Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Waterlines 
• Driveways 
LE W IS  S E V IG N Y  
2320 Amherst Ave. 
656 -3 583
G.T. TRUCKING
& EXCAVATING  













• We Load pickups & trailers 
M O N - S A T  8  a m -5  p m
2 0 7 0  K E A T I N G  X  R D .  
6 5 2 -2 6 1 4  6 5 2 -3 6 8 4
(yard) (eves)
DEEP COVE  
TREE
Service & Landscape
•  D an g er T re o  R nm oviil
•  Topp ing  lo r S a fe ly
• Pruning T ro o o /S h ru lis /H o d g o s
• C ioan  Up S H au lin g
• Land scap e R onovatlonB
• tlru sh  C u ttin g  & L o t C lea iln g ,
M A L C O L M  R IC H A R D S
656-9312 4 5 / T F f
E X P E R T  
P R U N IN G - 




a fto r5 p ,m ,
L E  C O T E A U  F A R M S  
" B u y  c l l r o c i  f r o m  «  p r o w o r "
•  F R U IT  T R E G S
(1 n, whip) » (>t timid
•  t - i o u a i ; .  f n . ,A N T , ‘ J ■
*  p e R « ; : N M A i . s  -  H i P A T t i r /B  
•  A P P I - IR S  '
3i« 4  w n t t o n  P tJ ic ra  n f in  -n n f i r i
MASONRY
'B irto r ia  N a tu ra l S>tonr
H igh  Q uality  M aso n ry  W ork  
fireplaces, facings exposed aggregate 
brick patios repointing
Ail Work Personally Guaranteed By:




T Y P IN G  SERVICES fo r  in d iv id u a ls  o r  
b u s in ess . F ast, a c c u ra te , a f fo r d a b le .  
P ot, 6 5 2 -0 4 7 6 . 3 9 /0 2
SIGNS
ITTY BITTY S IG N  S H O P  . . . says . . . 
S eason 's  G r e e t in g s  to  a ll  . . . e s p e c ia l­
ly th e  b u s in ess es  a n d  in d iv id u a ls  w h o  
h a v e  h e lp e d  to  e s to b lis h  . . . I lty  B itty  
S ign S h o p ! . . .  A  v e ry  M e r r y  







GUITAR• PIANO* VOICE 
RECORDER • CLASSICAL • POP
SPECIALIZING IN:
• MUSIC SIGHT SINGING AND 
S I G H T  R E A D I N G  F O R  
CHILDREN
• PREPARATION FOR TORON­
TO CONSERVATORY EXAMS 
FOR PIANO & GUITAR
• BOOK NOW FOR SPRING  
SEMESTER
2 0  Y e a r s  E x p e r i e n c e  
T O R O N T O — V A N C O U V E R
656-1315
G H A N T S
Sales, parts 
& Sen.'ice
* H usqvarn a •  P io n e e t •  Toro  
* S h in da iw a •  J o cab so n  • P artno r  
O P E N  M O N .  T O  S A T .  
10434 M c D o n a ld  Park Road  




All ages and levels, piano, organ & 
guitar. Pop and Classical.
L A N 'N  C C S ^ E L A N D  
M U S B C  C E N T C E .S
552-4512 
7174 W . S aan ich
386-5286 
1D83 F o rt S t.
YOUR COMPLETE  
AUTOM OTIVE CENTRE  
IN SIDNEY
•4  L ic e n s e d  M e c h a n ic s  
•C o m p le te  O ve rh au ls  
L ife tim e  W arran tys  
B R A K E S , M U F F L E R S  & 
S H O C K S  
P lus W e  H ave  B u d g et 
E xh au st S y s te m s
FLINT MOTORS LTD.
6 5 6 -0 1 4 4
2525 Sevan Ave., Sidney
K E Y B O A R D  —  SUITABLE fo r  b e g in n e r ,  
r e a s o n a b le  p r ic e . P h o n e  6 5 6 -5 7 3 5  o f te r
5 p .m .   _̂__________ 4 9 /5 2
P IA N O  LESSONS fro m  q u a lif ie d  p e r ­
fo r m e r /te a c h e r  fo r  a ll le v e ls . R e g is te r  
n o w  fo r  w in te r  sp rin g  te r m . In tro d u c ­
to ry  sess io n  f r e e .  S id n e y  S tu d io . C on - 
tro c t M e g u m i O t a n i , 6 5 5 -3 1 7 5 . 5 0 / 0 1
D R U M  SET, B a x te r , c o lo u r  p e a r l ,  16" 
f lo o r ,to m , 22 "  b a s e , 12" to m , 13" to m .  
P e a r l c y m b a l, tam .a  s ta n d , 14" h ig h  
h a t .  G h o s t p e d d le  a n d  s to o l. $ 3 5 0  f irm .  





•  A U T O  M O T IV E  •  IN D U S T R IA L  
•  M A R IN E  
P IC K  UP & D E L IV E R Y  
G A S T A N K  R E P A I R S  
T O W IN G  A V A IL A B L E




















•  «  •  e  «  e  e  «
CLAIR DOWNEY
S e r v jc e
• L IC ENSE D  M E C H A N IC S  ©■
•  5 BAYS TO SERVE YOU
• TUNE UPS • BRAKES • LU B R IC A TIO N  ®  ,
• TIRES • BATTERIES
•  SECURITY M U FFLER  •
• PROPANE C O N VERSIO N S
• PROPANE SALES ^
FOR SERVICE CALL «
656-2921 or 656-0434
9429 C anora , S idney
CYRIL PR!MF.AU - •  OWNEH - «
•  %
DANSCOT
“ The Engine Professionals”
'Welding and straightening 
of Aluminum Heads, etc.
655-3737
10134 Mcdonaid Park Rd.
H A m i u W M ^ S
P / I I j W I W G  &  .
Interior-pYlorior Rpr>idt?nti,;ii 
Wall Coverings Ckirnrnorciai 
Spraying Offices
556-5646
YOU D E S E R V E
T H E  B E S T
1 0 %  0 , A , P .  D I S C O U N T  
New  C o ns lruc lio n , Color Chflncio.s 
F R t’E E.STIMATE -  B C S ID C N T IA L  
& c o m m e r c i a l  H itnk -  f)SZ-1774
44 /!> l
P R 0 F F 5 S 1 0 N A I lA l lY  P .A IN Itk  Lorv in fi 
Stdnoy a n d 'd l i t r ir t s .  " N o  jo b  to o  b ig  or 
s m a ll ; C n II for your (/o  obhtjc itlo r, 
o it lr n a te , 727,0',»'27. -Ib 'T/j'
» b , |N  p a i n t i n g ! 656,U 9l I . : 48, IF
M O R R fS  T H E  C A T  L A N D S C A P F  
M A IN T E N A N C E , to w n  co re , C o m p lo to  
Sorvlco C o rtif lo d  P o s llc id o  a p p lic o io i,  
FreeK H tim atrss , 65 '2 -4680 , 3 9 ‘ tf
SCREENED T O P S O ll S 14 .0 0  p'»r y o rd , 
d u liv o fftd , M Ir ilm u m  lorid ‘iix  ycirds, 
656 -31 59 , : 7 ’ ? ' IF
THE T O W N S E N D  Y A R D  W O R K S . I o w n  
corn*, y o rd  w o rk , Iro u lo g u  otH'l boso- 
m rin t r;l't'oivup,s, R o o so n o h lo  rrito s . 
65 5 -3 6 7 ,3 / ■ 41„'5'2
n iR T U S  lA N D S C A P IN G  M oiitlfi.m )nr<* 
f.o n tro tH , n n v / or ronrtv tilirH u i, •itmrl or 
nod, d iio n -u p s  ■- p ru ttu tq . f lu il-o rn tiit 'i , .  
tp rin k lin r  'ly s to m  fin u n s  - v n ilk v  • 
nhodn, 6 5 5 '7 0 6 5 , 4 B /5 ‘?
fAAN W IT H  t r u c k  w ill d tL 'h iiu lIn g  fin d  
r.drf (o h t P fin n o  6r»5-37i94 o fto r  5 p m .
4 9 / 52
f PLUMBING & HEATING
B ffR T  M O R R E Y  
PLUMBING & HEATING
New C onsfiuc lion m e! nnpa iis  




M U S T  SELL • 1969 F ire b ird  400, 4 -s p e e d .  
N o w  p a in t a n d  b ra k e s . R eb u ilt to p  o n d  
w ith  Inigh lift c a m . F irst $ 2 6 0 0 .0 0  to k e s . 
652-2371 a f te r  6 p .m . 4 8 /5 1
1963 FO R D  NEEDS REPAIR on fro n t e n d . 
D e s ire  tra d e  fo r  a  c o m p u to r, p r in te r ,  
d isk  d r iv e  orrd scror*n. 6 5 6 -9 2 7 1 . 4 9 /5 1  
BRITISH E U R O P E A N  M O T O R S , P arts  
on d  s e rv ic e  fo r o il im p o rts  10124C  
M /n o f u i ld  Pcirl- PrI r.sn l l ' / l  49 TF
1980 G M C  '/• T O N  P .U . 6 cyl. s Id  , P S 
$ 3 6 0 0 .0 0 ; 1965 Fo rd  E con o lin o  P U, 6 
f.yi. s td ,, $ 0 0 0 ,0 0 . 6 5 2 -0 8 3 0 , 4 9 /5 2
1981 FO R D  C O U R IE R , 5 s p e e d , sun  
ro o f, r ie w  p a in t , $260fJ CX), C o ll o f te r  5 
p .m ., 6 5 6 -5 3 0 4 . 5 0 / 5 1
1974 C O LT . $3Ct0. C o ll n fto r  5 p .m . USb! 
5.304. 50 51
H O N D A  I'J ro d io l s n o w  tirtrs on  rim s  
a n d  H o n tia  r.lulr.t) p la te . 6 ;i6 fi(159 .
' so t>\
'72 V O IK S W A O O N  fr it to ry  r o tn p e i ,  A ll , 
m e rh a n tra l r e b u ilt .  N e e d s  m in o r bo dy  
w o rk  a n d  p m n l, <i5tvfJ/07.
■ 5 1 /5 1 , ■'
81 H O N D A  A C C O R D , -t d r,, 5 spd . 
A M /F M . 9 0 ,(XK) m ile s , l /y re l lm t t  rrin d i- 
; litjrr, $ 3 ,4 9 5  or rdftJts, C o ll , 5.37-5342
‘ t o i k K i /  , 5 l „ '5 i
‘77  C A D I l U C  C O U P E  DE vil.LE,
c o M n e tlrd lly  anrf rn rK h rirtk a lly  An I .  
A s k in g  $S,5rXA P ho no  656 -2 ()4a , 51, 52 
'74 FO R D  CLUB -C AIll, V-fJ in rlo rn o tic , 
rod irt, rlur.ll trjnk.s., pav<r.!t s lo o rln i) , 
p o w e r brrrkrjs. Flvrj g o o d  ilro s . ntrw  
b n tte ry . U sed  but rroi o b u s e tf First 
$5 0 0  la k e s  it avytty, 656  5933. 51 02
74 0 1  b s  CUTLASS, M o iilio t’iic tilly  ev - 
t c l le n l  Noet.ls irdnpt Irotly  re p a ir ,  
$ (> 0 0 ,6 5 6 -0 /0 7 , 5 1 ,5 1
74  M A V E R IC K , 6 r y l .  G o o d  «or!(.iition, 
$ 6 5 0 o r  o lftrrs , 6 5 6 -1 2 3 /,  5 1 ,0 2
1 9 /0  V W ,  ' r a b b i t ,  .1 <v l,'7 iJ i«"U ‘ l, -I 
sp d ,, A /A ,'F M  cq s s e tltt . I'K LolfetU  r,on- 
d itio n , $,3295.(.X|, 6f>-6-123/,, , 5 ) ,-02
SU N  M O U N T A IN  R O O F IN G  A ll lyprn,
nf rs-/î ’idti.>>ri/->l T/-/--#'.
O trftroritetvd w o ik m o n s l'n p , 24 Fir. 6,55- 
.',16*56, 46 II 1
if HEALTHSNUTRmON 75 SECnCTARlAL.SERVICES
M A IIIM A  
OOORT 
984: ie -2nd  S fiSfi-UfiOti
R E iiA m r  r v iU N G  s e r v i c e ,
od hrdp frM till k in d *  n l ty|<ln(j Call 
F b tiim 6 ‘.»(!i-49)5, 33, tl
t y p in g ' 'services /  rypi»to7lypwseillnii
& w o rr i p i'pcrH slnri Ffesumws la tieris . 
Ip  ( t in n u tr r ip t i, & bc(;>k», MiH»i.i.j|uj|,ile 
ra lw * , flig  o'r s m a l l , -w e  d n  tberrt a ll, 
6S6-64M>, 0 1 -‘TF
RECREATIONAL 
 VEHICLES
YOU C A N '1  LOSE. Lttl» g ttl tftg o lln tt  Ip
•tell y in it  R V  .n-ilt It w n  rn n 't  v e ll It 
w o 'l l  b u y  It. Frorir o p p r a lta f  orvd p lrk u p  
(in yw h otiir, la n l,iv illf»  R o trrm tie h  Cntn- 
tro L ld . Toll friitir I (100 6 6 ')-4 2 3 4 , 49 /O fl
BOATS
LAST C H A N C It  W a n lw t  n (p.ntd 14 -17' 
a lu m in u m  iTt ( if te rq la s  bntvt w ith  rnnti'.ir 
a n d  fr r i ile r , .3rt;i 1(959 51 53
Wednesday, December 23, I9S7 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B .C P ageB 11
A BOOKSTORES MORE
p re s e n ts
Word Search
40C MISCELLANEOUS \ PETS & CE BUSINESS >{Dn CARDS OF
W WANTED LIVESTOCK 03 PERSONALS V y THANKS
WIM ^10°°W  w  i  E ^  i  g i f t  c e r t i f ic a te
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS
I f  y o u  a re  a R e v ie w  p a id  s u b s c r ib e r  y o u  w ill b e  a w a r d e d  a 
b o n u s  $ 2 0 .00  g if t  c e r t i f ic a t e ,  m a k in g  y o u r  p r iz e  a to ta l  o f  
$ 3 0 .00  in  g i f t  c e r t i f ic a t e s .
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right. All 
seven words are linked to the same theme t  take the letters  
that appear in the b o ld  boxes to lino the seven letter theme 
word.
W A N T E D : a n tiq u e  a n d  c o lle c tib le
d e a le r  buys; p o rc e lo in  f ig u r in e s ,  
s ilv e r, c ry s ta l, fu rn itu re , g la s s w a re ,  
ch in a , do lls , to ys, je w e l lr y ,  In d ia n  a r ­
tifa c ts , p a in tin g s  o r  w h a t h a v e  you?  
O n e  a r t ic le  o r  h o u s e fu l 6 5 2 -5 0 4 0 .  
_________________    _  0 4 /0 3 /8 8
W A N T E D : lo te  m o d e l 9 Vi fo o t c a m p e r  
in e x c e lle n t c o n d itio n . M u s t h o v e  flu sh  
to ile t an d  fo rc e d  a ir  fu rn a c e . 6 5 2 -3 2 5 7  
leo ye^m essag e. _  5 1 /5 2
I W O U L D  LIKE to  b u y  y o u r o ld  G . l .  Jo e  
f ig u re s . P le a s e  p h o n e  D u s ty  a t 656- 
4126. T h an k  yo u . 5 1 /5 1
135 BUILDINGMATERIALS
0 0 1 0 0 0 0  
1011 
10 
E 0 0 0  
0 1 0  [iJ 1
O D D D Q
















?4-6809 K IR K P A T R IC K  O R ES. 
R.R.»3 V IC T O R IA  B .C . V8X 3X1
FOR T H E  
H O R SE LO V E R  
WHO NEVER 
HAS EVERYTHING!
C O h flE  A N D  C H O O S E  
A  F A B U L O U S  G IF T .  
B O O K S ,  J E W E L L E R Y ,  
C H I N A ,  S W E A T S H I R T S ,  
B U M P E R  S T R IP S , B R U S H  
K I T S  A N D  O F  C O U R S E  
T O N S  O F  S A D D L E R Y ,  
R ID IN G  C L O T H S  & G IF T  
C E R T IF IC A T E S .
O P E N  E V E R Y D A Y  ’T I L  
C H R I S T M A S
SHANK’S SADDLERY






O t h e r  
In v e s t m e n t  S e r v ic e s :
Highest Daily Deposit Rates (8 %  this 
week), full brokerage service at our 
lowest rates, and attentive service 
from
B O N N IE W H IT E
—  IN V E S T M E N T  B R O K ER  —
388-6401
747 F o rt S t . ,  S u ite  510, V ic to ria
rCOMING EVENTS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
r . M S W E R :
Drop your en1r>' off at Tanner’s. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following f'donday will win a $10 .00  Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00  
gift certificate v/ill be awarded.
f'.iame_________________________________________________________
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  
f o r  a ll  y o u r  n e e d s  c a l l
WESTVtfIND WOODWORK
656-0848
10230 B o w e r b a n k  S id n e y
d o g g b q o m in o
, / L O V f F O B S « L E P E T S H O P , . ’ . 
/ ;  . . w B > N E $ o * Y n i R u s i m i M > « y . i /  
.  2 3 8 T ; B E A C 0 N  6 S f e 3 3 1 4 ;
WESTERN B O O T SALE. Just a r r iv e d .  
G re e t C h ris tin as  g ift . Q u a lity  la d ie s  
an d  m en 's  b o o ts . G e n u in e  s a v in g s ! 
P e n in s u la  Feed o n d  T a c k . 2 2 4 0  K e a tin g  






□  lam a Review' paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
A BOOK STORE & MORE
G LA S S -L IN ED  4 0  G A L . p re s s u re  ta n k ,  
Jacuzzi '/a h .p . s h a llo w  w e l l  p u m p  an d  
sw itch  a s s e m b ly , S I 50 o b o . W in d o w s :  
o n e  2 '6 " x 5 '0 ” w h ite  a lu m in u m , $20; 
o n e  2 x 3 '  th e r m a l ,  S25; o n e  24 "x36" 
b ro w n  a lu m in u m  s lid in g  b a th ro o m  
th e rm a l, S35. R e a s o n a b le  o ffe rs  a c ­
c e p t e d .  4 7 8 - 1 0 5 6  e v e n in g s  o r  
w e e k e n d s . 5 0 /0 5
LOST: M A L E  G O L D E N  r e t r ie v e r ,  last 
s e en  N o v . 12, w e a r in g  re d  n y lo n  col- 
lo r. H e  has on id e n t if ic a t io n  to t to o  on  
his le f t ,  in n e r th ig h . L a rg e  r e w a r d !  
P le a s e  p h o n e  6 5 6 -1 5 6 1 . 5 0 /0 2
F O U N D :  S m a l l  S i a m e s e  c a t ,  
R e s th o v e n /A m e lia  a r e a .  6 5 6 -2 8 0 2 .
5 1 /5 1
HAPPINESS 
IS YELLING
O N  BEHALF o f o il o f us in  th e  S id n ey  
V o lu n te e r  F ire  D e p o r tm e n t , I w is h  to  
fh o n k  th e  c it ize n s  o f S id n ey  fo r  th e ir  
g r e a t  s u p p o rt a n d  u n d e rs ta n d in g  in  
a p p ro v in g  th e  n e w  F ire  H a ll r e fe r e n ­
d u m . Th e p e o p le  o f S id n e y  ho ve  o lo ng  
h is to ry  o f s u p p o rtin g  th e ir  V o lu n te e r  
F ire f ig h te rs  a n d  th e ir  re c e n t a p p ro v a l 
o f fu n d s  m e a n s  w e  o r e  a b le  to  b u ild  a  
n e w  so fe  a n d  s e c u re  h a ll fo r  o u r e q u ip ­
m e n t th a t w i l l  s e rv e  th e  to w n s  fire  p ro ­
te c tio n  n e e d s  w e l l  in to  th e  21st c e n ­
tu ry . It a ls o  m e a n s  th a t th e  f ire f ig h te rs  
w ill  b e  a b le  to  c e le b r a te  th e  D e p a r t ­
m e n ts  7 5 th  b ir th d a y  in  1989 in a  n e w  
h o m o  th a t w i l l  b e  a  c re d it  to  th e  c o m ­
m u n ity  o n d  fro m  w h ic h  w e  con c o n ­
t in u e  a  re c o rd  o f s e rv ic e  s ta rte d  in  
1914 a n d  s u p p o rte d  o v e r  th e  y e a rs  by  
so m a n y  v o lu n te e rs . T h o n k  yo u  o il v e ry  
m uch a n d  w e  w is h  y o u  a  h a p p y , 
h e a lth y  a n d  s a fe  h o lid o y  se a s o n . - S .D . 
H o g a r th , P re s id e n t, Sicfney V o lu n te e r  







DEC. 24 OPEN UNTIL 5 PM '
DEC. 25 CLOSED 
OPEN 4:30 BOXING DAY 
FIRST GAME AT 5 PM
NOT CLOSED AGAIN UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS ’88
BINGO HALL
(Opposite ific Fire Station)
3-U P S, 9-UPS 





D e c .  9 w in n e r  o f  a  $ 3 0 . g if t  
c e r t i f ic a t e  a s  K a th y  S a d le r  
o f S id n e y .
ANSWERS: AMAZE, WIZARD, 
CONJURE, ILLUSION, SLEIGHT, 
RABBIT, TRICK.
SOLUTION: MAGICAL
S EA S O N E D  D O U G L A S  FIR f ire w o o d , 
custom  cut a n d  s p lit to  o r d e r  - by th e  
t ru c k lo a d  o r  t r u n k lo a d .  D e liv e r y
a v a ila b le . 6 5 2 - 6 2 7 8 . _____  71
WELL S E A S O N E D  fTr E W O O D  fo r  s a le .  
Fir an d  m ix e d , $ 1 0 0 .0 0  d e liv e re d ,  
$ 5 0 .0 0  s e lf cu t. P h o n e  6 5 5 -1 4 7 7  o f te r  6
p .m .    _  4 ^ /5 1
F IR E W O O d I^Cu L t O  O R D E R . Ph. 656-
9769 o fte r  6  p .m . _______________7907^
F IR E W O O D  T o r  s a l e . M a lc o lm  
R ichards, 6 5 6 -9 3 1 2 . 5 0 /T F
MjSCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
w a n t  T O  INCREASE Y O U R  M A R K E T?
For $ 1 2 9 . p e r  w e e k  w e  can  p la c e  y o u r  
C la s s ifie d  A d  in m o re  th a n  7 0  p o p u la r ,  
w e l l - r e a d  c o m m u n ity  n e w s p a p e rs  
w h ic h  a r e  d e liv e re d  e a c h  w e e k  to  
m o r e  th a n  o n e  m i l l io n  hc im e s  
th ro u g h o u t B .C . a n d  th e  Y u k o n . S im p ly  
call o u r C la s s ifie d  D e p a r tm e n t a t 656- 
1154~for'de to ils .   ..........  l l / t f  ‘
D O  Y O LI H A V E  tro u b le  g e tt in g  in  an d  
o u t of th e  b o th , o r o ff th e  to ile t?  Lei us 
in s to ll a g ra b  ra il .  F re e  e s tim o te .
P h o r^  6 5 6 -6 6 5 6 .______     15 / t f
A D V E N TU R E  O N  H O R S EB A C K . G u id e d  
t r a i l  r id e s . O p e n  y e a r  r o u n d .  
R o c kh a ven  R anch. R e s e rv a tio n s , 478- 
3023 , 1 5 /t f
Ni/VPORT F U R n ItU R E  (1 9 8 7 ) LTD. W e  
bu y a n d  se ll q u a lity  e s ta te  fu rn itu re ,  
o n t iq u e s , a n d  c o lle c t ib le s . 1161 
N e w p o r t A v e . (o ff  O a k  Bay A v e . )  F re e  
a p p ra is a ls  in yo u r h o m e . 5 9 8 -1 4 5 4 .
4 6 /0 4 ,8 8
TR A C TO R  W O R K . Post h o le  d ig g e r .  
H y d ra u lic  post p o u n d e r, fe n c e s  in s ta l l­
e d , P lo w in g , R o to tillin g . C a ll Ed fo r  
q u o te , 6 5 2 -23 33 ; 6 5 8 -57 49 . -15 04
FOR SALE, M U S IC A L IN S TR U M E N TS . 
G ib s o n  J-45 acous tic  6 -s tr in g , B e a u tifu l 
to uch  a n d  to ire , $1095 n e w . S ligh tly  
d a m a g e d , $300. 65 2 -05 98 . 49 52
M U S T SELL! 2 lu te  ch airs , $ 2 5 .0 0 ; m an 's  
pace  s e tte r  10 sp d ., S 75 .0 0 , lik e  no w ; 
o o k  c o ffe e  ta b le ,  $ 8 0 .00 ; so fa  CJnd 
c h a ir , ,$750.00, e x t .  c o n d itio n . C le a n , 
c o m fo r lo h le  e a s y  c h a ir , .$4 0 .0 0 ; m is t. 
H o r n s , lo m p s. to a s te r , u te n s ils , etc, 
6 5 6 -62 18 , ■I''’ 52
S YD N E Y  I3R IN SM EA D  L ID . a n tiq u e  cot 
la g e  p ia n o  fa r  s a le , $850 00. W e ig h ts  • 
h e n rh , $60 0 0  656-1.156 -19 5?
TO R C A N  S A L O N  TYPE Itn ii d iy m  
$ 1 0 .00 ; 3 f t .  long h e c itm , $ 1 5 ,0 0 . 
to a s te r  o v e n , $ 2 0 ,00 ; to n stiM . $8 .00; 
k e tt le .  $11.50; 400 doy t io .'k , $35 OCL 
s te re o , $-'10.00 e le r t iK  Iry p iin  $S 50; 
s m a ll s ize  g u itn i;  $ 4 0 .00 ; L e o  iw -n  
b Iz o , n e a r  n e w  b e d s p ie n d s , rose u n ti 
.^ q u e  scitin, $2 ,5 .00 oacl'i. tw o  (•h .-rliir 
c o ffe e  p in k s  $5 00 t o r h .  656  7670.
■IB 51
S A W D U S T, $'20 0 0  d e h v .ire d  in .k -o p  
It.md, Sttfney m e n . 5i
M ETA L S H E L V IN G , B h fu t InqO. -i f ' " ’t 
w id e , .$2i.l,0D p«'i u i 'i l .  Lloubh,' bi.w.spi- 
In g  an tf m a tlre s s  $fe!i i)0  M o llr jt  hi.'ctvy 
d u ly  d ry e i. w lu te  $ 1 5 0 ,0 0  h o m n q  
L it,io n i,, $ 1 0 ,0 0  I'ite  b i i tk ; , .  2 5 ' - ' ' ' 7 '
' rtoc.h, ' '
D O N 'T  MISS O U T  on C h riH tm tr. r.-flm , 
$ 1 0 0 .-oM on N e w  Im p e l io l VVi.nid Bgiik  
L n c y tlo p o d ia , r j55-3260 . 41) 51
T Y P F W R IT  EPS B R O T H E R  A X I S  
, o le c lrp n ic , usm f once. L « i i«  , ;.trt|;it, 
dols,y w h e e l. S t t 'd ia  fd :n  iil,)lion:.. 
Voluct $375. 'it f ll lot' $2 95 . P o rto h le  8C.M 
M itijll, $20, 65 '2 .;j«26 , 4f1 5 ’
STANLFY G A R A G E  D O O R  tn m o tc  
cipttrn iors, tw o , uued 6 m n n  , $25.
a  r .a rh , Tiifffi ijim n b in  It/rS R l-T  G n o r lr i. h
G 1 2 0 0  S fi.R . $10. e m it .  6.5,'2 5026
.18 !il
KING SIZE W A TE R f'K D . 'M'lN m n  
tio n liM ti, p o d d e d  h n th v r hfi-CHlboaid K 




G O T  A  P R O D U C T Y O U  W A N T  T O  SELL
to  th e  e n tire  p ro v in c e ?  T h ro u g h  o u r in ­
n o v a tiv e  B lo n ket C la s s ifie d  A d v e r t is ­
ing p ro g ra m , w e  ca n  p la c e  y o u r  
c la ss ified  ad  in m o re  th a n  70  p o p u lo r , 
w e l l - r e a d  c o m m u n ity  n e w s p a p e rs  
w h ich  a re  d e liv e re d  e a c h  w e e k  to  
m o r e  th a n  o n e  m i l l io n  h o m e s  
th ro u g h o u t B .C . an d  th e  Y u k o n . S im p ly  
call o u r  C la s s ifie d  D e p a r tm e n t  a t 656- 
1151 fo r  d e ta ils . W e  can  e v e n  a r ra n g e  
to h o v e  your C la s s ifie d  A d  a p p e a r  in 
m o re  th a n  500 c o m m u n ity  n e w s p a p e rs  
across C a n a d a . Y o u r m e s s a g e  w ill  
re a c h  m o re  th a n  3 .2  m ill io n  h o m e s .
11 / t f
R.ET, H V IN G k lO N L , D IN G H Y , ...mis., A , 
l i .p ,  M u ir n iv  Itkn n«,«w, h't';- th fin  10 
h r ,. $ '«XI I'H); U v»  tJ u d d n d  tum w  Ini.;t>
in s ': ,1) 1 -1, U " - '
ol unow tlmnts lot big fdi - JI.'T-UO,-
' i m .  ^ 7 ' ' ’ ’
6  IN . 'H /W  i ' y .  ■ 3 w n y  (towm... At'.:.'Df.:
! rii‘j i i / y ' ( i b i t . i  
'ilnrkf* 4? b o th  v'vmi' 666
0565 . ■ : 0 '
GLASS ERO N L ,4t«n,ttvnt t.ilm k  wuin.,.1, 
l.iuflnl' two .,.('h.,iMt hin-.k .'.p< nTi..''’i, $ 
obo. Phoitf' 4Zfl' H')56 n w 'tiin tp , riml
O A K  K ITC H E N  C A B IN E T S , 24 fo o l  
lo w e rs , 18 fo o t u p p e rs , f iv e  fo o t  
s id e b o a rd , g o o d  f r id g e , e x c e lle n t  
sto ve , w o rk in g  d is h w a s h e r , a v a ila b le  
Jan . 5 . 6 5 2 -4 0 2 4 . _________ ___ 5 0 / 51
P IO N EER  C H A IN S A W  2 0 7 3 , 16" b a r ,
$9 0 . B ro th e r  s e w in g  m a c h in e  w ith  b u ilt  
in e m b ro id e ry  s titc h e s , S T25 . 6 5 5 -3 1 3 9 .
 ___ - ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  51 / 5 V
S T O R M  D O O R , 6 '6 "x 3 ' w ith  o rn a m e n ta l  
g r ill, s a fe ty  g loss , o p e n in g  w in d o w  
w ith  s c re e n , $95; co m p o s t s h re d d e r,
S35. 6 5 5 -1 0 4 6 . ________________ 51(/51
M A N 'S  i2 -S P D ., lik e  n e w , $1 0 0 ; o ld e r  5
spd ., $ 2 0 . 6 5 6 - 2 5 9 2 .____ ___  .5 1 /0 2
FO U R  ALL S E A S O N  r a d ia l tire s , 
P 1 3 5 /3 , $ 8 0  o r  n e a r  o f fe r .  6 5 6 -6 5 5 4 ,
5 1 /5 1
P O O IT a BlT  $100; s h u ff le b o a rd  ta b le ,  
$50; L o w re y  G e n ie  o rg o n  w ith  L es lie  
s p e a k e r , $ 6 5 0 . C a ll b e tw e e n  6 -8  p .m .
6 5 6 -2 ^ 9 ;___ _____________  _______ y / 5 1
FbuR-BY-EIGHT b i l l io r d ’ "tab le , (n o t 
s la te ) w ith  s n o o k e r  a n d  n u m b e re d  
b o lls , cues, e tc . $295 , 6 ^ - 9 4 5 9 .  5 1 /5 2
4x8  P O O L  TABLE, tw o  sots b a lls , 6 
cues, re s t, rocks, s c o re b o a rd , to b le  
te n n is  to p . Best o f fe r . 6 5 6 -5 6 2 5 . 5 1 /5 1  
l.'B ,M . ELECfRIC  ty p e w r ite r ,  m o d e l 72 1 . 
E x c e lle n t c o n d itio n , $ 2 7 5 , 6.52-4573.
5 1 /5 1
TEN IN C H  C R A F T S M A N  ta b le  sa w ; six 
inch R o c k w e ll jo in te r , b o th  g o o d  os 
n o w . 375  s te e l fo rm  w e d g e s . A ls o  
F ra n k lin  w o o d  s to v e . N in e  fo o t p a t io  
d o o r, s in g le  g la z e d ,6 5 6 -7 3 2 7  , 5 1 /0 2
'84 FO R D  LTD s to tio n  w a g o n , 7 7 ,0 0 0  
km . G o o d  sh op o , SlO.CkX); 12 fo o t 
fib re g la s s  b o o t, m o to r, a n d  t r a i le r ,  
$700. S m oll lig h t p la n t, 120v, $2 40 , 652- 
0740, 51 5!
W IRE F E N C IN G , t r a i le r .  6 x 8  ft . ,  $1 10 , 
V o lk s w a g e n  von to p  c a r r ie r  W A N T E D  
13" t ire s  fo r A c a d ia n , w h e e lb a r ro w ,  
p o rto h le  ro s s o tte  ro H io  6 5 2 -4 1 8 7 .
51 51
O N E  HORSE C A R T, ru b b e r  t ire d  w h e e ls  
(or so lo  4 /7 -8 0 6 1  or 653-46 .66 . 5? 52
ELEC TRO H O M E A M -F M  s te re o  w ith  3- 
spd, p lo y e i en d  fl-trn c k  p layr-r  
w o o d tin  co b in e t v e ry  go>ocl c o n d itio n , 
$'200; Rovon ncoustir; g u ito ' vvitfr c o to ;
$50, 656-6.336. , ......... ’ 51- $2
V, PRICE '.SALE, a IL m iH fh tm d ls tJ . 5 i,  
V tn /e n (  He P aul S torr. 978RR S e ro n d  
5i:VS idnrry , B ,C . D oc. 2 8 -3 1 , ' ST 52 • 
C H IA N S A W  C A R V IN G 5  ■ F o g le  d o c k s  
O ' to h le& riw  > P n d d e il ho t 6 5 6 -3 4 2 6 .
6 1 /5 1 / '
B R A N D  N E W  E X A C T O N  h rr lo g n ir  lo g  
lo w p s , $15; N e w  • 4, hlrrtt; P ro s to n e  
n n tl- fre e iio  o fid  rod  f lu iih , $10 o b o . 4 
la rg e  tttov ie  poslrrrs , R o b o to p , S o tro t  
of M y  Success, O fa g n is t ft D ro g n e t , 
ro co rd . o t t ,  $ 1 5 . 655-1 174. 5 1 /5 1
C O N S O L E  S T E R E O . $ 7 5 ,  1 9 3 8
tu r f lo - r r j io r d  p la y rtr , $50, co lo r T .V ,, 
$25; In g lls  b u ilM n  d i& h w o s ln tr , $75; 
mlfiC. s torm  w in d o w s  o f fe rs , 6 5 6 - i: /3 7 ,
„ ' ■ , _  5),--02
U N IQ U E  BUSINESS o |ip o i ln n ity  fo r  toi.t- 
ple  w h o  l ik e  In  H o v e l a n d  w o rk  
w lie n riv r ir  o n d  w h e re v e r  d n s lte d  
O o n d  ru trrrn  on  rn v e s tm e n t. 6 5 5 -3 9 7 3 .
51 02
S N O W  TIREfi, 14 rndtcrl, fx c e llc rn t 
tn n d  C »oodyear. S20-<X) e o th , 657c 
67 79 , ■ /  51;'51
P A N D O R A 'S  C lo s e t  »*tll bos a  go ttd  
i:e li* ilro n  o f |.io tly  d o t lu 's  o n d  e v e ry -  
tfoy d res ses , Svjtt*: rnotti.. A l« n  Iw o  
gertil's trixodtJs tw o  grtrnf'ft s y l l i .  Opcrn  




SMOKED EUROPEAN  
STYLE FARMER  
S A U S A G E
PURE LEAN PORK
SMOKED TO PERFECTION 
NO FILLERS ADDED
^ 3 . 8 9  L B . D E L IV E R E D  
H A N K  —  6 5 2 - 1 7 2 4
L
PERSONALS
A p p le s . O p e n
4 5 /5 2
S A A N IC H  O R C H A R D .
d a ily . 6 5 2 -2 0 0 9._______
W IL D  T U R K E Y S  A N D  p h e o s a n ts  
a v a ila b le  n o w  fo r  C h ris tm a s  an d  N e w  
Y e a r . 4 7 9 -1 8 8 9 , 4 8 /5 1
PETS&
LIVESTOCK
G R E A T
G S F T !
Young groy/piod cockatlel 
com plete w ith a ttra c tiv e  
c a g e . In c lu d e s  a ll a c ­
cessories, lood, etc. $75 .00  
or best offer. 478-1056 even­
ings or weekends .
G O IN G  O N  H O L ID A Y ?  C o ll F ro d a  to  
look a f te r  y o u r p o t, h o rs e s  to o . $6 p e r
visit , 652  0 0 79 . 5 1 0 !
W O M E N 'S  SEXUAL A S S A U LT CENTRE
C risis Line 3 8 3 -3 2 3 2 . V7e o f fe r  in fo r m a ­
tio n , su pp ort a n d  r e fe r r a ls .  2 4  h o u rs  a  
d a y , 7 days o w e e k .  3 3 / t f
C O U N S E L L IN G  for fa m ilie s  a n d  in - ' 
d iv id u a is  of o il 93® ^ ' s e rv in g  th e  
P e n in s u la . C orritm unity C o u n s e llin g  
S e rv ic e , 9751 T h ird  S t., S id n e y . 656- 
q i3 4 ^ _  _ _ _ -  _
OVEREATERS A N O N Y M O U S . S ilve r  
T h re o d s  Lo un ge, 10030  R e s th o v e n  D r., 
S id n e y . M o n .'s  - 8 p .m . For fu r th e r  in ­
fo . 65 6-95 49  or_474-4353^ 4 5 / t f
SPEcTa L SPEC in d iv id u a l
c o m p le te  h o ro sco p e . P la n e ts , oscen - 
d a n t, houses p lus y o u r  12 m o n th  
fo re c a s t, 18 c o m p u te r iz e d  p a g e s  in ­
s te a d  of $ 2 5 .0 0  n o w  $ 1 5 ,0 0 . Send b ir- 
th d a te , t im e , p la c e  a n d  c h e q u e  or  
m o n e y  o rd e r to ; A s tro c h o rt, Box 7452, 
D e p o t D ., V 'ic to ria , B .C , V9B 5B8. 4 8 /5 1  
T H A N K S  ST. JU D E fo r  m a n y  fa v o rs  
re c e iv e d . P. 5 1 /5 1
CLASSIFIED
656-1151
S A VE  Y O U R  USED S TA M P S . W e s te rn  
S q u are  D a n c e  A s s o c ia tio n  co llec ts  all 
used s ta m p s . P ro ceed s  to  C an cer  
Fu nd . D ro p  th e m  o ff o t Th e R e v ie w .
________________________________  5 0 /t f
P E N IN S U L A  C O M M U N IT Y  A S S O C IA T ­
IO N  TH R IFT S H O P . N e w  n a m e  - n e w  
lo o k  - s a m e  g o o d  s e rv ic e . V o lu n te e r  
ru n . Fu nd s g e n e ra te d  stoy on  th e  
P e n in s u lo  to  p ro v id e  s e rv ices  to  local 
re s id e n ts . T h e  sh op  a p p re c ia te s  yo u r  
d o n a tio n s  o f fu rn itu re , o p p lia n ce s , 
h o u s e h o ld  ite m s , c lo th in g  e tc . Coll 
656-3511 to  a r ra n g e  c o n v e n ie n t p ick  up 
o r  d e liv e r  to  9751 3 rd  S t., S id n ey . 
T h a n k  yo u  fo r  y o u r s u p p o rt! A  p ro ­
g ra m  s u p p o rtin g  th e  P e n in s u la  C o m ­
m u n ity  A s s o c ia tio n .  ̂ 4 2 / t f
D O N 'T  M IS S  O U T  on C h ris tm a s  o ffe r .  
S100. o ff  o n  N e w  Im p e r io l V7orld Book
Encyc lo p e d io . 65 2 -3 2 6 0 . __________ 4 8 /51
P E N IN S U L A  COAATS^’N l f Y  y ^ S O C IA ^  
T IO N  h a s  e s ta b lis h e d  a  n e e d  fo r  sup­
p o rt to  s in g le s  g o in g  th ro u g h  th e  p ro ­
cess o f s e p a ra t io n  an d  d iv o rc e . If you  
a r e  in te r e s te d  in  b e in g  in v o lv e d  in  o 
s e m i-s tru c tu re d  p ro g ra m  g e a re d  to  
g ro w th  a n d  m u tu a l s u p p o rt, contact. 
Judy a t P .C .A . fo r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  
coll 6 5 6 -0 1 3 4 . , _ _ _ _ _  4 9 /51
S .T .E .P . P A R E N T IN G  co urses  w il l  b e g in  
in e a r ly  J a n u a ry /8 8  o t P .C .A . Botri 
a f te rn o o n  a n d  e v e n in g  sessions a re  
a v a ila b le .  For r e g u la r  a n d  te e n  
S .T .E .P . T h e s e  sessions p ro v id e  on  
e d u c a tio n a l s u p p o rtiv e  f r a m e w o rk  fo r  
le a rn in g  a b o u t yo u th  a n d  te e n s . A d d i­
tio n a l m a te r ia l  w il l  b e  in c lu d e d  on  p e r­
tin e n t iss u es . C a ll Ju d y  to  re g is te r ,
6 5 6 -0 1 3 4 . '     5 0 /01
P A N D O R A 'S  CLOSET s till hos o go od  
s e le c tio n  o f p a r ty  c lo th es  an d  e v e ry ­
d a y  d re s s e s , su its , c o a ts . A ls o  tw o  
g e n t's  tu x e d o s , tw o  g e n t's  suits. O p e n  
10-8 p .m . D oc . 21 -23 , C lo s ed  X m a s  Eve 
a n d  B o x in g  D a y . 9783  - 3rd  St, 656- 
6 4 21 , 5 1 /5 1
Your Choice Is Made Free 
From Stress
Decisions Made Free From 
Time Restrictions 
Survivors Relieved Of Rush 
Arrangements 
Your Wishes Respected 
Funds Held In Trust 
No Further Costs 
ROYAL OAK  
B URIAL PARK 
AND C R EM A TO R IU M  
4673 FALAISE DRIVE  
VIC TO R IA , B.C. V8Y 1B4 
658-5621 
YOUR NON-PROFIT  
M U N IC IP A L  CEM ETERY  
SERVING W IT H  CARE 
A N D  CONCERN  
SINCE 1923
- AOtAJ.
 ̂»0«lrAL PM4K -
KOTM. 04LK •
No Phone or D ire c t S o iic ita tio n
IN
MEMORIAM
IN  M E M O R IA M  T O  C LA U D E  J O H N S O N .
D ie d  D ec . 26 . 1986.
G o d  s a w  th e  ro a d  w a s  g e ttin g  ro u g h . 
A n d  th e  h ills  w e r e  h a rd  to  c lim b .
So H e  c lo sed  y o u r  w e a r y  e y e lid s  a n d  
w h is p e re d ,
" P e a c e  b e  T h in e ."
R e m e m b e re d  by fr ie n d  M a rg . 5 1 /5 1
LEGAL
NOTICES
II CARDS OF THANKS
M Y  HEARTFELT T H A N K S  to  a ll o l m in e  
a n d  W a n d a 's  m a n y  fr ie n d s  fo r  th e ir  
cords a n d  th o u g h ts  o t m y  t im e  of s o r­
ro w . Shrj v /a s  a  lo v ing  d o u g h to r th a t 
a n y  fa th e r  w o u ld  bo  v e ry  p ro u d  o f. 
D on G r e e n ,  51 '51
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND
OTHERS IN THE H4ATTER O F THE
ESTATE OF
MARIA V. KNO FF AKA
MARIA KNO FF AKA
M A E K N O F FA K A
MARYKNOFF
NO TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
creditors and others having claims 
against the es tate  of MARIA V. 
KNOFF AKA NIARIA KNOFF AKA  
MAE KNO FF AKA MARY KNO FF  
deceased late of 2134 Bakervlew  
Place, Sidney, British Columbia, 
are required to send their claims 
duly verified to the undersigned Ex­
ecutrix of the said estate at Suite 2- 
2417 Beacon Avenue, S idney, 
British Columbia V8L 1X5 on or 
before the 12th day ol February, 
19811, after which the Executrix will 
distribute the assets ol the estate  
having regard only to the claims of 
which notice has been given.
FAYE l-YNN HENDERSON  
Executrix 





A ds from  all o ver B .C .  




25 w o rd s  fo r S129 wili reach 
more than 690,000 homes 
through more thatr 70 community 







U )  WANTED
V'.C'ttkirnil'.i,
MID-SI/L to M>'>'.hikf., $7(1,
o iu f muintM,«i 6!*6 »i54f(. .1*16199;'),
; . i " t i
WILL PAY, $1,100 t  UP fo» loinn't-
f i i i i iu iy  i« H tn n q y io l w ris ,iv » a tih . ,AHq  
b w v tn c ro ih n i o ld  wotrltoi 59(1-4166.
50 03
AlJTpMpTtV§_;.,,..
irCk^wiVieftsto'j a 'riew  car ot 
truck,  hiivtjn Yen' Wi»r/iJnty. 
pBymoniB siHitinci <'«i $ w f  
rno, O A. C,  Cull Ibttse mnn- 
aoet (Si (604)4h5-H 9M . DL
     ...
BuyfLnnsn nny (jjhi, dltiaol 
car or truck, new or used, 
Difoct Irom  volum e fat::1ory 
dealer. Call lor pro-«f)provod  
c re d ll/C a ll  collect 484-0271. 
rjM 3j..^   ....
Lofltilnfl tx p o r l of Iocs any 
C a r/T ru c k  loarn w ith  Im- 
m ediate dolivcry O A C . Spo- 
cl«ll7ino Ford Trucks (vlor- 
cury l.lncoln Cars, C all Ooufl 
Perry personally 32'7-0431 
c:o[loct.,_.__ ____ ________ _
VVnnI H Vehicle? C red it a 
probleiri? For ltt«t approval 
c b I M  -e00-6f'*3-6l)33• f • A . f*!,T . 
A ll ma k e s  and mode l s .
■ 0«1      .
i9 0 « ’ ’''G'fi'o.T(r lo ik in a  black 
Chevy Pickup, 3 M  au la  tilt, 
tin lh  PO'wrnfuS 
cnssol i e ,  tour  ■' speaker  s , 
w hile irwigs, (ui-U,jHeni lut.'ii, 
$5700, intono A1 ■ 1-604"a52' 
\ 7 7 ' f . ..... ............................ .
' n u l i N l s T '
'  . '  .
■ Dynaml'c Busirtri'S* Obtior* 
(u n lly l Leaders A Ohstrlbu*
' to rt needed. Calorad fam ily
0 1 -wmyhi  ctsulrclr pioUu'Cls.
:, Cdlora.'J, 11 V W
country. For free In iorm a- 
Hon par.kafjo coniact House  
ot S h firw w d  ' C e lo r a d / .3345 
North 5orvu;ft H d , , O urllog- 
ton, O nt. L7N  3 0 2 , 1(416) 
,332.;kXXl.„ ' ,     '
BUSINESS
  ' ■
WeldingiMnchini';’ Ghop. , 
Cerdral Interior B,C, Gross 
npprox, $ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0 . Full prico 
$ 1 6 8 ,0 0 0 .  8 0 %  can bo gurrr- 
nniood by redorii! uowl, 
$ 3 3 ,6 0 0  down lakes. Phono 
()2!5-002? mpsBagrt. ____ '
f w C  AT I ^ M  .
Diploma corrospandenco. 
Ffoo cniondnr. Hlflh School 
uporadlnQ, nccountino, ,man- 
noomnril, ndmlnlBlratlon, 
socrotnrinl. computers, Gs- 
Inhllshod 1004, NallonBl Coi- 
lft(je, 4'44 Robson, Vnncou- 
vt’r, 660-4013 loll Urn l-BOO- 
 _
e o u Tp m e n t  A
M A,C Ij j  ,N __ _
J'fj" ko'hflno BPfWhnad, 3 6 6  
Lxcavator pfiris, Boom, Slick 
quick chnnoo cylinders  
swing nioior, Hyci, Putnpa, 
Rollers ■ like new, i'lYd, Vr-iB 
Bucket, ;'ifV DiggirhS Huckrn. 
Phrsnt“ 0 0 2 .2 2 5 6  QuaRnnl, 
  _
PaciHc I ofkhd hiile'S, VVwsi* 
orn Can.ida't; largnst tndw- 
pendent used (oikfdi dwiler,
/ Doi'ons of (jotid used ttlect*
r i r  nes nrnnann, rtleflwl. 4 X 
4, Torcy SliTinson Ib04)b33. 
5331 (M'Oti J 6 0 4 j 5 3 __
e o £ M L i . M , | 8 C , Z '  :
LlBhliua rixlufos. V t /m lv m  
Co/’Sda « larfiAsi i tH p ie y ,  
.VVholt'saltJ Kin<l tel,ill,. Free 
Caialoouet avnltttbto. Nor- 
hijrn t.iohllno Contra, 4f»0D 
tns t FfietHnos Slnmi, Buf' 
B.C. V*naby. 5C 2K5, Phpna
F O B J A L E  W S C   ;
BonI Ownors GfflboH Olloe 
G uard Blocks knap blloos oil 
free. $0 .96 (torn your mnrlnti 
Buppllor or R .B .H . Cyborno- 
tica (1070) l t d . ,  Box 4205, 
V icto ria , B .C . VB'K, 3XB. 
(G04)47»-3122. :______
.Antiqued Shoopakin Loalhor 
Bornber Jackal (oxnct roprO- 
ducllon ol orlflinal U ,R , A r ­
my A irforce jnckei type B3) 
$560. Send your orciera to 
John Forcuson, 1282 O rloh- 
m.a Place, Norih  Vancouver, 
B. C,  'V7G 2B7 or call 9.10'
' 6072.___________  ■
By Tender 1071 427 Chev 72 
pansonaer school bus. For 
Information O.A. Penner, 
M a l n t o n H n c e  Su p e r v i s o r ,  
School D Iatrlc l tllO  (Arrow 
Lnkos), Box 340, Nakuap, 
e . C ,  ' VOG I HO, . (004)265"x  
.3638 H lghosl or any Tender  
noi Necossarlly; A cCBptpd.
Bankruptcy .Stock: A pprox  
10,000 palm  ol |«en», pAru* 
chute p.iinl«, sw eeinrs, T  
shlrtH and morn. C onlacl
WuncJerlul 'xVorld Of Sheep-
,'»Kln. Luryoal S o lu tio n  of 
•  ht*np#klii p rnrltjc lt and New  
.Swiiaru) vVool and sheepSkin 
mnitfttss pads iri CmnadA. 
.C o a ii, G uatM vets. Slippers,- 
ttiuctt, much moffl Kelow na  
Phone 7SS.2300, Toll Free, 
1-»0Q-6fl3-433a B .C .. A lla .
QARDGMINQ  "
Gre«nhOLi90 (L Hydroponic 
oqulpmont, supplloa. Evory* 
thino you nood. Bo«t quality, 
flupor low prlcoft. Groan- 
housa .$175., Hftlldee $118. 
Over 3,000 products In 
stock! Send $2 lor Info pack 
8, Free mooiizlno to Vi/oslern 
Water.FarniB, 1244 Seymour 
St., Vnnrouvor, B.C. V6B 
3N0. 1-fl04-8«2-8636,______
hT L p w X n t e u ~“"  ' ’ ■
Accounianl-Olflco Mflnooor 
In Ouosriol lorostry sector, 
Minimum threo ytmrs ac- 
countlnn. Wrilo Personnel 
Partnor, «20l-48B McUoan 
Slrrxit, Ouosnol, B.C. V2J 
2P2. ___ _____________
Mechanic G.lvl, oxporlonco 
preferrod, Vancouvor Island 
offurs excellent llshtnfl end 
oiitdanr acllvitlfta. Send re­
sume Box 1569, Port Hardy. 
B.C, VON 2P0 Attn. Snryice 
", M ananer.'  ̂ ; ...........................
Help required! Exporlftncod
Ctr.'»rrib(jtrfiaid, Wapoa J L f"  
por hour. Room only provid­
ed, Uocatrsd In Field B.C. 
Mature adults only need 
apply, Contacl Ouireach  
■ .........
lease Oper*tors. PoiHtions 
available (or quolflled opera 
tors intereulM In pu»ch»*ilng 
lulty riooftd hlphwray tractoi a 
under a Hoot proprmTi. 
ancinn package available. 
Minimum $10,OCK3 in'/cH- 
meol required. Pfionr/Slevo 
Of Grant Collect'at (6P4)j}26- 
,34131
r e a i ^ e 8 t a ; t g „ ...
Vancouvor ieiand vacatiiarror 
rohremont homes on Ocean 
Properly starlInQ at $57,5CX), 
Sales and rentals. Ooach 
Acres Roflort, Box 23Qi6, 
Piirksvllle, B.C. VOR 2S0, 
l-OOQ-863-7300, _
-̂‘Te r v Tc e s  '  ' ■'
ICBC owe you money for 
porsonol Inlury? Vancouviwr 
lawycir Cnroy LIndo (Blnce 
1072) hti« Free Informallon. 
Phone 1-«a4*779tt. .Sttwond 
Oplnlonn Gladly Otven. 
T C ric n rllu ry " ClaTrris? “call 
Dale Carr-Harris - 20 years •  
trial lawyer with live ytuirs 
rnodlcal school belore low. 0- 
660-4022 (Vancouver), Ex* 
porlenced In head Injury »h(l 
olhor major claims. Porooni* 
ape tees available
TR A ’vfet.
jTM oVi; Lake Louise,' C»n.s«
da's Favorite, ha.! six nights 
(Hva day aki liolldays Irom  
$162, por person, quad w u -  
pancy, Othor vHrlotles of 
r f /k t ip M  avaflahio. C a lk  V'
 — —
Waysirtff and W estern  Bud­
get IVlctolB 2679 and 2639 
H ighw ay 97, Kolownis B .C , 
whrt H»ls art *1*105 fSnuble 
Foiiil' t diftti satoiIRe w ith  
Playkxiy ttisn ne l (W 4)IJ60- 
4454^ (?>041763-2464. 
nfmk'“ Ch »B A ' Moiirtayx ■ with 
KriftQl "Traval Ovnr 70 ,000  
UanediAns visiiees Cuba in 
1966 alom il Qolden A « «  DIs- 
counts iW P D f K «»fil T r t -  
vel, 421 W  Brcusdwiiy, V a n ­




?age B I2 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd S t., Sidney B. C.
W e d n e s d a y ,  D e c e r n b e r  2 3 ,  1 9 8 7





We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed to fund costly, 
nnodern, medical equipment 


















NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR A DISPOSITION OF CROWN LAND. In Land 
Recording District of Cowichan and situated in Brentwood Bay.
Take notice that GILBERT MARINE AND GUIDE SERVICE LTD. of Brentwood Bay, 
occupation Marine Operator intends to apply for a lease of the following described 
lands:
On the west and south sides of water lot 154 extended 210' from the OIP on the SW 
corner of Lot A, Plan 2933, then 200' at 278°, 190' at 207°, 210' at 98°. 83' at 77° lo 
meet the SE corner of Lot 154 and containing 0.90 acres or less.
The purpose for which the disposition is required it to make room for floats to ac­
commodate the boats now on moorings and to make a more viable operation. 
Comments concerning this application may be made to the Ministry Forests & Lands, 
851 Yates St., Victoria, B.C. V8W3E7. 337-5011 #1404198.
DatedDec. 8. 1987.
Gilberts Marine & Guide Service Ltd.





r r y  V /h O r f
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\Montreal Trust r e a l  e s t a t e
SIDNEY? VICTORIA? 
THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS 
CENTRAL 
Saanich Peninsula
1st CLASS ALL THE WAY
Starting out or trimming down. 2 br, 2 
baths, quality & character, plus many 
extras CEN TRAL to everything. A 
must see for S107.900 ML#21070.
Thinking of selling. Looking for 
something special or just wonder­






FOR PERSONALIZED  
REALESTATE SERVICE
ARBUTUS REALTY INC. 
6 5 2 -4 4 8 8
FOR LEASE 
ON
2ND FLOOR THIRD AVE.
O F F B G E S
INCLUDES RECEPTION 
PLUS 
4 PRIVATE OFFICES 
» Very Reasonable Rent 




ARBUTUS REALTY INC. 
652-4488
RETIREMENT AT ITS BEST
Over 1300 sq. ft, of first class living space, all on one level. Great 
two bedroom, two bathroom Townftouse in quiet area of Sidney. 
Bright spacious kitchen with skylight and breakfast room. Covered 
parking. Ready for occupancy. $95 ,500 .
COMPLIMENTS O F THE SEASON
BILL M O S H E R  M O N T R E A L  T R U S T  C O . LTD . BO B FREW  




TAKE TIME TO BF. JOYFUL  
TIM ETO TH IN K & PLA N .
THINK ABOUT A “G.l.“ INVESTMENT.
A BORN "(5ULF ISLANDER” HAS DONE IT. 
LET ME HELP YOU TO THE 
BEST DEAL ON GALIANO.
=10 ACRES — $40,000
JOAN CALLAGHAN (ON ISLAND) 
5 3 9 -5 7 9 6  ■ - 
PEMBERTON HOLMES (SIDNEY) LTD.
"  656 -9911 ' :
QOOO CHEEP TO O NE AND ALL
2 A C R E S  
K E A T IN G
Nice flat land with creek —■ 
Sunny and bright. Municipal 
water and sewer at road. Very 
well priced at $69,500.
PETER WYLIE 655-3812
Pemberton Holmes 656-0911
AN AVIA TIO N Museum open house, Saturday, drew aircraft enthusiasts of all ages. 
Above are retired Air Canada pilot Don Palmer and his son Graham. The family 
recently moved to Sidney from Pender Island.
LIG H TS STOLEN
Thieves in the Sidney area 
have evidently lost what little  
Christmas sp irit they may have 
had.
Christmas tree lights have 
been sto len from  several 
residences in  the northwest area 
o f Sidney. Homeowners liv ing 
on F ifth Street, Pollard Place, 
Gabriola Place, A ll Bay Road 
and Whidbey Lane have all 
reported the theft of outdoor 
Christmas lights to the Sidney 
RCMP.
A n  investigation in to the 
thefts in continuing.
W IN D O W  SM ASHED
A  Victoria resident reports 
that a w indow was smashed in 
his vehicle while it was parked 
on Dolphin Road.
Nothing was found missing 
from  the vehicle.
HO USE BREAKS
® A  resident o f Laurel Road 
returned home to find that his 
house had been il le g a lly  
entered.
Silverware, jewelry, foreign 
coins, a 35-mm Konica camera
REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT
and a large quantity o f wrapped 
Christmas presents were taken 
Dec. 14.
® A  resident o f Swartz Bay 
Road reports that her home was 
also illegally entered Dec. 14. A  
20-inch co lor television, a clock 
and some food were taken.
» A  resident o f W illis  Pomt 
reports that his house was 
entered illegally during the day 
o f Dec. 15.
Stolen were a H itachi compo­
nent stereo, 68 m iniature liquor 
bottles, a man’s grey tweed 
sports jacket (size 48), a brown 
cowboy hat, a naval o ffice r’s 
forage cap and a Sears 16-inch 
chain saw.
A ll these house breaks are 
still under investigation by the 
Sidney RCM P.
D ETEC TO R STOLEN 
A  resident o f Hedgerow 
Drive reports that someone 
tried to steal his truck on the 
night o f Dec. 14.
The th ie f or thieves were un­
successful in stealing the truck, 




FO O D S TO LE N
A  resident o f M ills  R oad: 
reported Dec. 16 the theft o f 
food from  her unlocked freezer. 
The freezer was located outside 
o f her residence.
STOLEN PLATES 
In the early m orning hours a : 
RCMP cruiser on patro l in the 
Sidney area checked a parked ' 
vehicle w ith  stolen licence plates ' 
on Do lph in  Road. -
Two young offenders from  ' 
V ictoria were charged w ith _ 
possesion o f stolen property : 
and held at the Sidney RCMP 
detachment overnight.
STORE BREAKS
» The O ld Country Rentals'.; 
store on F ifth  Street was illegal-/ 
ly entered the night o f Dec. 18. ; 
Nothing was found to be m iss-; 
ing. :
e The Beacon A u to  Parts ' 
store on F ifth  Street suffered an;: 
attempted break and enter 
sometime during the night of: 
Dec. 18. The would-be thieves 
did not gain access to the 
build ing. ■
® A  break and enter at- 
P a u lin e ’ s H a n d ic ra fts  on_ 
Beacon Avenue, occured during 
the night o f Dec. 18. Some 
money was taken from  a cash 




W A N T E D : H our.o  In S idn ey tw o  lo v o l, 
3-5  b o d ro o m ii , 6 5 5 -4 1 8 7 , 51 51
Retire in Comfort at 
BRENTW OOD  
TOWER APARTMENTS
2B 0R M .S U ITB  
1 B E 0 R M . SUITE
Renl IncliJdos h w l. T .V ,, 
pRrklng, sauna, swlrlpooi, 
billsrds, and workshop.
10 m ln. to SIdnoy. 20 mln. to 
Victoria, 90 su ite complex on 4 
acres. Extra parking available.
Mr, & Mrs. Reeves
O N E  B E D R O O M  SUITE w ith  p r iv a lo  on - 
tronco: f r id g o , s to v e , driapos, h rjo t a n d  
e le c tr ic ity  in c lu d e d . N o n -s m o k e r.i o n ly  
p le a s e . $ 3 4 0 , 0 0 / n io n th , 6 5 5 -1 6 1 6 .
•tR'57
W A TE R FR O N T H O M E  In  D e e p  C ovo  
o re o  (or r e n t M u st brz vo c o to d  d u rin g  
July ond A ug u .s t. 3 -4  b tlrm s ., lu l l  b a s e -  
in ont, F . i ’ , p u r ity  fu in is h o d  F /S , W  D , 
$750,(.10, c o u p le  p re fe rre d  A v o ll,  Dr?c, 
1 5 lh , 9 7 9 -8 2 8 5 . 4 9 / IF
S ID N E Y , F U R N IS H E D  R O O M  to  re n t , 
9601 - 7 lh  St. a t O c e a n  St. S I 85 . p /m ,  
in c lud es  u t il it ie s , a n d  is ocross fro m  
parl^ _ _ _ _ _
C HILDR EN  W E L C O M E ! 1 1 5  - to w n  h o m e  
ho u s in g  c o -o p e ra t iv e , 5 th  S t.. S id n e y . 
S c h e d u le d  fo r  o c c u p a n c y  A p r il  1 /8 8 .  
N e e d s  in v o lv e d , a c t iv e  m e m b e rs  
n o w ! ,  w h o  w ill  ie o rn  a b o u t c o ­
o p e r a t iv e  p h ilo s o p h y  a n d  m a n a g e ­
m e n t th ro u g h  m e e tin g s  a n d  w o r k ­
shops. $ 1 ,0 0 0  s h a re  p u rc h a s e  r e ­
q u ire d , 2 -b d r m .,  $ 5 7 5 , g ross m in im u m  
in co m e rq u iro d , $ 2 ,2 5 0 ; .3-bdrrn ., 
$ 6 2 0 /m o n th , in c o m e , $ 2 ,4 0 0 ; 4 -bdrm ,,. 
$ 6 6 0 /m o n th , in c o m e , $ 2 ,5 3 3 .  
a llo w e d . P ac ifico  H o u s in g ,  
fo r  in fo  a n d  a p p lic a tio n s .
M R . A N D  M R S . B O U C H  a n d  fa m ily  w ish  
to  th a n k  o il th e ir  fr ie n d s  a n d  re la tio n s  
fo r  m a k in g  th e ir  6 0 th  w e d d in g  a n ­
n iv e rs a ry  a  v e ry  s p ec ia l d a y . w ith  
s p ec ia l th a n k s  to  a il th e  h e lp in g  hands,
51 /51
S m alt p e t  
385-2131  
5 1 /5 1
R O O M  IN  M O D E R N  H O U S E , S id n ey , 
close In , $ 2 5 0  p o r m o n th  inciuder, 
w a s h e r ,  d r y e r ,  f r i d g o ,  s t o v e ,  
m ic ro w a v e . O n  bus ro u te . N e o r  
m a rin o  a n d  te n n is  c o u rts . N o n -  
sm okor.s o n ly , 655-17 ,27 o o rly  m o rn in g  
o r e v o n ln q . .388-5464 p g r. 7i7B'V A v a i l .  





10055 F i f th  St.
R E A LT Y W O R L D SID N E Y R E A I. T Y
" ' '6S B -3 92 B  " ' ' '
REAL ESTATE 
WANTED
FOR APRIL 1st. C w ntro l S aan ich  
B re n tw rto d  Bay 3-4  b d rn t ho use v /i ih  
g o ra g e . 65 '7"1 7 !9 , 4 9 /5 2
CO U PLE L O O K IN G  lo  re n l by M u r ,
I '08 , 7 b d rrn . h o u s e  w ith  fir»»piritr* in  
la n g lb r r f ,  C o lw o o d , M e tr.h o s in  n ro o  
N o  kid s or p e t ’i , 3 8 3 -9 6 1 2 . ; 50  01
PROF, W O M A N  ■ N  S, N  D , w o u ld  l .k e  
Vo r e a l h o u s e  or s h u ie  a tc o m m o d a t io n  
in B re n tv y o o d /C o n trn l S aan ich  o r e a ,  
652..557B. , 'S '
C A R R IE R S
W A N T E D
IN
S ID N E Y
D E A N  P A R K  I - 97 PA PE R S  
(F o re s t P ark. H aro  P k., O rcas  
P k,, C ro ssw e ll, e tc .)
IN
B R E N T W O O D
G O R E  PARK I • 97 PAPERS  
(B ortvonulo , W allaco , A m w oll, 
G rolg , o lo .)
A LL R O U TE S  O N C E  A W EEK
PA PFR S  D R O P P E D  AT Y O U R  
D O O R
FLY ER S  P R E -IN S E R T E D
C A LL




1 *3-9764 F IF T M  S T ., StDNE.V. B .C . V «L 7X2 6 5 B -0 7 4 7
WOULD LIKE TO TAKE THIS 
OPPORTUNITY TO W IS H  EVERYONE A 
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS AND THE VERY 
BEST FOR THE NEW YEAR, WITH A 
SPECIAL THANK YOU TO ALL MY " 
CLIENTS! ,
I •  '
FIR.$T TIME OFFERING., Hy O w n r jf .  
Brunlwood Boy. w w  ol iluiMnotd
dfirktrubb!# 4 /!  2 pi,--.,
U l L u v i i n  h f  m /'t  ' In ■ 'hH . nrrm  Im  
m n c u lo iw . p u m p , p ritw  elm ;
if ic r iy  fd r hen! and w riio r, Privrvlr* 'n 
ncrf!* lo l o n  dr.rid crml road. A ll b u rm d  
■ O r»v» fey 67(1): „J«n;lora O r.
i p iw n , ,  6 W -4 7 7 7 . O f f u r i  o n  ,
lOOO SQ, FT. T O W N H O U S E  w ith  prIv fU w  
(e i'K e d 'ir i y a rd . T h re e  h i'i.fro o ir.« , 1 '«  
b u lh : , / I r id g o ,  i,to y u . w n d ie r , d ry n t tp- 
' f l  fh l ld r r / ’n C f i i 'H  w n lr r .m e  $ 6 9 ,9 0 0 , 
665-1975,;: \
S ID N E Y  T O W N H O U S E , 3 h d fm .,  I H  
b n ih v ,  w a r k * h o ( j ,  ( e n r i id  y a r d ,  
c h ild re n  O K . pwiH OK:. N o  n g « n t»  
p!»aM».6S6-4587,  ̂ .;,49/.$3,
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD
656-0131
9 u,m, - 5 p.m.. Monday thru Friday
0 fii.m . -  A rt.m ; .‘t 'f t t i ir d n v




,C02!y. q u ie t  ro o m  - a w n  e iiiro v if.e . 5 
m ln , to  d b w n lb w n  In d rw y , $265. 6»*6* 
0 0 2 9 . ' S ' - S '
' ly io  8 0 R M , n p h ,  $475 in ilu d m i. h e a l  
r.alil« , p a rk in g ., M a tu re  a d « l l» .  658





Effective for the January 6th issue of The Review all 
classified word ads will require prepnyreenf
Increasing mailing and handling costs would ha'/e 
required an increase In charges lor classified rads, 
however, with the imDlementation of a prepayment 
program we can mtilntain our oxisiing low rate of 
$2.50 for 20 words.
For your convenlenr^e w e aecept Visa and fvlaater 
Card. All you need do is give us tlio card number and 
expiree date. Drop off boxes at Oakcrest Foods, 
SaaniclTlon, Butler Bros. Bullciing Supply on Koafing X 
Rd,, and Bronlvwod I.D.A. Phafmacy on VVeat 
Saanich Road can also bo used for classiflod ads, let-" 
lers toedilor, etc..
Wednesday, December 23. 1987 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B. C. PageB13
CANOE COVE  
COFFEE SHOP
y/4.9k. JjL  ^A^Tk.
a M H ia p i
RENT THIS
SPACE




T fT r^ ^ C v  r r
T R Y  O U R  H O M E M A D E  
C H O W D E R  & S O U P S  
T a k e  o u t  o r d e r s  a v a i l a b l e  
OPEN DAILY 7:30-4 PM 656-4113
C o u n t r y  
k itch e n  
R estaurent
6 5 2 - 1 1 9 2
Homestyle Cooking & Baking
10% SENIORS DISCOUNt
OPEN 7 AM - 7 PM DAILY  
Brentwood Bay Shopping Centre
^ " B a y s l]p m
CHINESE
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL  
DECEM BER 16-31sl 
CO M BO  FOR ONE
CHICKEN FRIED RICE 
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
S & S BONELESS 






STEAK, PIZZA S S P A G H E n i HOUSE
PASTA NIGHT
Every M o n d ay  N ig h t
o n l y ^3.95
TAKE OUTS 556-5596-7 
l5th & Beacon Sidney!
RENT THIS
SPACE







,j\HAT TltF LOs-A,. 
. -yO T— r r : z r r - —" 'C
P-d.
'f^StTvuggCcrs' C o ve
t| R e s t a u r a n t  
6 5 2 -4 3 4 4
IN M A R IN A  C O U R T  
656-9505 
9843 B-2nd S idney
I REAL ESTATE i REAL ESTATE Oi ( REAL ESTATE 0-
FOR SALE I 1 FOR SALE fc FOR SALE L
REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
NORTH AMERICA’S: ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM.
M l  TI'ITTTT
JP
WISHING YOU ALL A VERY 
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY 
AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
FOR 1988
JUANITA HUTTON-POTTS  
652-4082
««
At this tim e of year, I extend my warm est wishes and ex­
press my deep appreciation for your loyal support.
M'
■ P 'S  A
DO UGLAS CAMPBELL  
655-1556 
NRS BLOCK BROS. 
REALTY 
656-5584 (24 hrs)




Bells Ring Out 
At Christmas
I W O U LD  U K t  TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO TH.ftNK TKO,ST WHOM 1 VI; HAD 
THE PLi;A,SUHT; OF DOING BUSINESS W 'TH THROUGHOUT 1987 AND TO WISH 
All. or- YOU A VERY MfiRR V C H R I S T M A S  AND A HARPY N E W  YEAR  
IN 1 9 0 8 .
PROPERTY W ANTED!
Immediately! — privacy, space, sunshine, trees, level building site 
in North Saanich, — up to $50,000.
same with views — up to $70,000
W ANTED
Sidney starter home “ /,$ bedrooms, good condition, $70-80,000
also
need a 2-Bedroorn 
Please call today for a quick hassle-free showing!
Best Wishes for the Holidays!
ARLENE DAVIDSEN  





Spfic io iis  3 tWJdroom liom o w it li fan'Miy m om , rec i(,)Ofn, ? Iitop laces 
and 2 H  baths. Super family .iron wUh oiom onf.ity school ius l down 
Iho  rood, walkirtQ distance to  shopping a ii i j  t ia /is p o iia tio ft, and 
close to  paiks, T4i.;ud (oum fui a |',U\T Y ;'!,i vc fh.it it I:,.xciUlci,! 
valup and ensy to  stm w AnkCig Tunn gpn (G-v mnm IntnMTsaiion 
p lo n se  call. .
A lt
^  ,: V : HARRY J. McCOW AN
656-0012 
NRS BLOCK BROS,' 
REALTY 
656-5504 (24 hrs)
I wish my friends, 
family, and clients  
m uch happtnossi 
and saronlty this 
h o lid a y  s e a s o n , 
and h o p e  yo u r  




Z t % K Ay ■>, * f  ̂ *
MR. AND Mrs. J. 0 .  Bouch celebrated 60 years of mar­
riage, at an open house and supper in Sidney, Satur­
day.
The 22-year residents of Sidney w ere married in 
Kelowna.
Bouch is a retired carpenter, his w ife a retired nursing
aid.
The couple have six children, 19 grandchildren, and six 
great grandchildren ranging in age from one month to 
18 years.
About 70 people attended the afternoon tea, and about 
100 attended the supper.
named for B.C.
We.9tern redcedar (th u ja  
placata) has been recommended 
by the British Goiumbia Tree 
Council: for-,., designation-.,.^ „ 
B .C .’s o ffic ia l tree.
The recommendation w il now 
go to Forests and Lands 
M inister Dave Parker fo r con­
sideration by the government as 
the o ffic ia l tree fo r the pro­
vince.
“ This tree w ill make an ex­
cellent provincial .symbol,”  said 
P a rke r. “ The unan im ous 
recommendation o f western 
redcedar was reached by the 
council after consideration o f a 
number o f factors, including 
public nominations, a student 
essay contest, the d istribution 
and characteristics o f the 
species, and the cu ltu ra l, 
historic and economic im­
portance to the province.”
The next step is an o ffic ia l 
proclamation declaring western 
redcedar British Colum bia’s o f­
ficial tree and a subsequent 
amendment to the Emblem and 
Tartan Act.
The selection process was co­
sponsored by the M in istry  o f 
I'ojcsi.s and Ltuids and the
B ritish  C o lum b ia  Forestry 
Association, in conjunction 
w ith the 75th anniversary o f the 
-.British ..Columbia . Forest- Ser- 
vice.'
More than 1,000 students in 
Grades 5, 6 and 7 participated 
in the essay contest from  ha lf o f 
the school districts il l the pro­
vince and 2,500 public nomina­
tions were received.
The British Columbia Tree 
Council includes representatives 
from the forest sector and a 
broad range o f interest groups 
which debated the relative 
merits o f the top five species 
nomninated by the public: ar­
butus, birch, iSouglas f ir ,  Garry 
oak, and western redcedar.
Douglas-fir, lodgepolc pine, 
white spruce and western 
hemlock, all .species found in 
British Columbia, have already 
been designated as o ffic ia l trees 
by other provinces or by states.
Western redcedar is native to 
British Columbia and is well- 
suited to grow in a variety o f 
m oist cnv ironm cn is  found 
throughout the coastal atid in ­
terior wet belt areas o f the pro­
vince.
Con n s e l l m  &  S tress m g e m e n  t
ACK THO RNBU RG H, m A
:H)9 -.2.153 BEACON AVI 
SIDNLV, B.C V8L 1X7 
f t ' j g - ' i H ' i /
hmimual
/iTlJf'U W,"
Say you saw it 
in the Review
1
S E N D IA L
.  . SENIORS AND HANDICAPPED^
VOLUNTEER SHOPPING SERViCc
• WED. aidlHyRS"! Alio 1p.m.
DEUVERY LINES ONLY —  ̂
WE0ME5DAY ONLY iN SIDNEY & HILL SAY 
"  FAIRRELD JAMES BAY 5^5314
QUADRA ST. AIS-OZJ SIDNEY Saa-SfeSI 
1 Z  |yiilL8A¥743-4U1
. "  "G "  ̂m;"
f c f - i y r / z ?
"C.. ' ■y
; f. Z
■-7-V , / -i" T '
HOLIDAY HOURS:
Thursday Dec. 24th 8 am - 5 pm 
Closed Friday, Dec. 25th 
Dec. 26th 10 am-6 pm 
HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A SAFE HOLIDAY!
ktkAAiiis
- r j / r ^  ■f? ' I /  ' r " "  / ' ;  U  i  ■ '
/ G'/s '1 ■ '
. - i '" , >.’7 . y t;;
■ :-r
X -C:Z-:
. C P n 7 P N  ' McCAIN FROZEN
ULYDALE GR-JA; F ^ Z |N  U LY D A L^R -. ....GRAIM FED G.R. ‘A’
h--- Z";
%
g Kg & Ower








e g g  NOG
..250g
... . . .21
i 38
7;" /- ■-. r.
I " '
" 0 " /
■-s/.;- . .. - .. --
,  .  ̂ . . _ ... .
. .. r -
■
7 " : " . , / :  - ■ '  ”  ■ 7' '7  - 77. : :
FHESHLY a U C E D
extra  l e a n
: ■ "Z- ■; - - - . ^
'. " ■->'■ - ■
....200g
F O R  Y O U R  n v ^ a - * * -" ^  ‘ ------------
Presn Turkeys. Fresh Ducks, Sutterfaall Turkeys, ueese ^
Poultry Siuiling. Sausage Meat. Cornish Gams Hens and Roasting ohiCKen,
















No !̂ .S G. 
„ , . ; 3 . “ S Re
SCHNEIDER^S FULLY COOKED
OLDE
F A S H IO N E D





i CRACKED WHEAT BR EA D ....5719





g i n g e r  a l e  or Deposit
' CLASSIC COKE —  .•-■-750f'’L
88^
i'.',7.".-r;7- -it.-.-:': I- ■7~
McCAIN READY TO SERVE
-----------------   3 Apple Blends
& Revive.................1 L
McCAIN READY TO SERVE 
O R A N G E , T R O P IC A L S  




M I N C E  P IE . . . . . .  ....
^  ^  ^  i MRS. SMITH’S FROZEN
9 8 ^ ! PIE SHELLS.....




I w I *-  —• Ljfi^oade
FRUIT PUNCH Reg.. Grape 355 RlL
- I  6 8  ̂ FRESH LOCAL, CAN. NO. 1
^BRUSSELS 
2““: SPROUTS
*1 A S rC A L IF O R N IA  FRESH
6 8 .  R ™
CHEDDAR, 
GERMAN DANISH BLUE 
CREAM HAVARTI
McCAIN’S FROZEN
FRENCH FRIES la r ie t ie s . , .1kg
Cheddar-Mild,
I Med., Old, X Old
Gemian—3 Varieties.....
KRAFT 
, IVH R A C LE W H IP  
f D R E S S IN G   ...................... -1 k
^  7 RED ROSE OR BLUE RIBBON
25% i t e a  b a g s
ib
,: NO OD L E S S A U C t . . , .  pkg.
LfPTON
C H I C K E N  N O O D L E
S O U P rviiX  ̂ ,P 7̂
UPTON
"=■ C U P  A  S O U P ? ”
f t f t B W L i a    PoiyW's
-  « «  : LAURA SECORDLIGHTTOUCH AND REG. 68
1 ® ® !  P U D D I N G S   s
i  1 8  i. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
■ i LOCALLY GROW N, NO. 1
^6s1 GEfVl 
2®® POTATOES





: a i i 7
c emUiw-
  340g cup
10 ib. bag..
i 6 8 ' lemons^  A  I c l o v e r  LEAF
Q H ^ i  F L A K E D
i  W M  J X £  r U  N  A    , , . , .  1o4g «•
S MONTICELLO SPARKLING ^  “1 1 8  o V f  U
Q 0 0 1  A P P L E  o r  P E A R  "1  POPPING CORN  425g I  B  U i S l  C  H
    ̂ CARROTS
b e a u t i f u l  7 ”  P O T
7-7; :..





C t n . .5 9 S 7WC!F!C o ys te rs :









u n c l e  B E N ’S C LA SSIC  RECIPE r Z V A T n Q A I i n P :
9 8 ^  i R ICEl lXES6v. . , .„es . . . . .«g .7 . .91  T O M A T O  S A U C E
: OLD DUTCH
9 8 ^  P O T A T O  C H I P S
nna BRETON
'  C R A C K E R S
;7'
02. fl "01 AM
BRIE: -5.3ia. ISC?
7 f u l l y  c o o k e d  - _  
SHRIMP MEAT
Beedy *o 




1GQg T O R T IL L A
R O U N D S  4 Varieties
.....2259
. . . 454g
^  O Q  : UNCLE BEN’S
1: ' f  STUFF’N SUCH
7 , f i q o  CELESTIAL S E A S O N IN G S
8 8 % C 0 R N  o i l      H E R B A L  T E A S - ’ -
1
. , . . 200g
I - ”
,| g 5  SKIPPV
. . . 24’s






P E A N U T  Reg., Old 
b u t t e r  Fashioned.......... , . 750g
2 ,  -  R O Y A L E  O  7  A1 8  : B A T H R O O M  3 Roll
7 T IS S U E  Pkg..........................
BEST FOODS








'-i-J /./ .1. '  O L fL S H S T lE . 100" LEAN
R U L L E ^ O L S E
Sirs or*n . 
S.at;53ge Kiitn̂ ro-. ; . .5 .5 3  io .






Si ' S .■S../- ~
177" "  ■ '' i
’ "̂9 i'FRESH 3AXE0
MINCEMEAT
;;
:S 1 J 7 Z
. DELICIOUS
P U M P K I N
i P ! E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2 2 8
" 1 9 9
S  ea.
b r o w n b e r r y
STUFFING MIXr 2
A A  ! PRONTO
PAPER TOWELS 2 Roil P k g ...
T H H X F T Y
















A IR  C A N A D A
9 8 * ^  ■. W  ^  .5 il't:
SWISS KNIGHT  
C H E E S E
P O R T I O N S  5 V arie ties . ■ •2r.og
^  i  o  l PALM REAL W H IP
W H I P P I N G  C R E A M  - .9
■■'■7 '—  '......  .....  JOY LIQUID . 9 2 8
CHIP DIPS. . . . . . . . . . . . !5«978 i DETERGENT
present
W h e r e  in  A i r  C a n a d a ' s  W o r l d  
W o u l d  Y o u  L i k e  T o  F [y ?
MJB And C O LO M B IA N
COFFEE S ' . " : . . . . . . ...3«»g




H A M  o r  T U R K E Y  .. . .m s
RAGU
S P A G H E T T I  Thick & Chunky, 




D IS H W A S H E R  Reg. or New 
d e t e r g e n t  Lemon 1.8 kg
WESTON 
S T O N E D  
J W H E A T  T H IN S .....................6“0g
A:itoi'.';::7:7'7;7r777;:'i'.;77:77.': . / / . ' l i i ' i -  ■
. i i  ' i::;.;, .
... : - 
■7.i 7-"i7
:-7; . :r7 ""7 :. .-.-i'..: i:-,;.- i.-'7 7/;:"
1 .7'to"l
-;7. '.'.I'r- 7,' -
3 ® ®
Enter to win! Contest details in store.
Co Sponsored by:
Q SCOTT
E 3 1  ^Q u a k e r  LfcT’- ^
L a p ta r i
to
p
to
to
o
p.
r.
2
toUj
kOcc■vj
